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Institutions Average
Couple’ s 15 Children Model
For National Family Week D E N V E R C A T H a i C 3 7 Years’ Service te
Children in Colorado

If the sponsors of National carpenter now employed in Denver. whose mothers are forced to work;
family week in Colorado, May 7-14, It is possible that he may be trans the service to and fellowship with
re looking for a representative ferred to Alaska soon. Mrs. Con families of men in service; the
amily on which to focus attention, nelly is the former Loretta Marvel conserving of family interest and
hat of Mr. and Mrs. John Con- of St. Patrick’s parish, Denver. At ties of men in the armed forces;
lelly certainly should qualify. A one time she served as &.Register the readjustment of returning
ifteenth child was born to this correspondent' for Holy Family service men in family and civilian
life.
)enver Catholic couple this week. parish.
The entire program is in accord The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
The 15 children of the Connellys
Mrs. Connelly looks forward to
tanjre from the new baby, Lawrence being able to enroll her children in with the Catnolic viewpoint, and Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Largo Special Service, Seven Smaller
Services, Photo Features, and Wide World Photos.
I
Bernard, born in St. Joseph’s St. John’s school after the family Catholic participation in the move
r
lospitai Tuesday, to Jack the moves. She is strong in her con ment is an outgrowth of the recent
Family
Life
conference
that
treated
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Idest, who is 19, and a petty viction that the public schools do
The eight Catholic child-care institutions of Colorado,
fTicer in the navy, where he is a not furnish sufficient direction and these same problems.
with an average of 37 years’ service each, have housed,
•harmacist’s mate and a student moral guidance to young children.
f dentistry. All except Jack are
clothed, and fed 29,943 dependent children, according to the
Governor ' V i v i a n proclaimed
r home, but the second sf5n, National Family week in Colorado
17th annual report of the Catholic Charities released this
leorge, will leave for the coast at the request of a committee con
week
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy, director. St.
;uard this summer. The others in sisting of Rabbi Herbert Friedman,
Vincent’s home in Denver, founded in 1883, and Sacred Heart
rder are James, Charles, Billy, Dean Paul Roberts, and Mrs. J' _
■lugene, Patricia. Earl, Bobby, T. Tierney, president of the .Xrc
orphanage, Pueblo, established in 1903, have cared for 7,918
«une. Shirley, Walter, Danny, and diocesan C o u n c i l of Catholic |
and 6,526, respectively. Other institutions contributing to
\oyola Marie. There are no twins Women, representing Archbishop:
the amazing record of charity are '
m the family.
Urban .1. Vehr. The local commit
Action in the Southwest Pacific Iwhether or not it proved invulner- Father Reilly died,’’ she added. St. Clara's orphanage, Denver.
The Connellys came to Denver tee worked in conjunction with the
holda a consUnt interest for arable to Japanese bombing, Mrs. W hep'^ st we heard of him he 6,080; Convent of the Good^
bout a year ago after spending national committee, on which the
was Tn ^-Manila.
And everyone Shepherd, Denver, 5,618; Queen
Two Denver girls, pals of college Catholic woman in Denver, Mrs )Vard does not know.
lome 18 years in Pueblo, where all Rev. Edgar Schmiedeler, O.S.B.. is
“ I do not even know whether knows what happened there."
'he children attended the Sacred the Catholic representative. 'The days and buddies in the army die Gladys Kidder Ward. Although
of Heaven orphanage, Denver,
4leart parochial school. At present aim of Family week is to emphasize titians’ corps, endured the rigors there are many things she cartnot
+
+
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2,460; St. Joseph’s Baby annex,
,
. . .
, . .discuss, she knows much of the
hey are living at 559 Bryant
the spiritual foundations and re of an Atlantic crossing only
personally, for she and her
Denver, 1,044; the J. K. Mullen|
troet, but expect to move in the
sources of the family, and the im
among approxi“ ear future to 147 Fillmore street, portance of religion as a basic force p:et the scare of their lives
home for boys, Ft. Logan, 244;
museum. Lieutenants n,at,eiy 700 evacuated from Fort
vhere they have purchased a home. in establishing and maintaining the London wax
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and St. Coletta's school, Long
Natalie
Swan
and
Helen
Kelly
McKinley in the Philippines months
^Ir. Connelly is a government home.
National Family week were browsing through the world- before the Japanese sneak attack
mont, 53.
focu.ses attention upon the needs famous Madame Tus.saud wax on Pearl harbor. Her husband.
Actually this repre.sents only a
and the responsibilities of the home. museum in England's capital, mar Col. Donald M. Ward, is at present
partial
estimate o f the total con
The religious leaders sponsoring veling at the lifelike figures around base surgeon with the army in the
tribution
of the Charities to the
hall.
There
were
Hitler
and
Family week call upon all civic, ,the
.
,
,
„
.Fiji islands. Finally, it was in the
The half-way mark was passed
educational, and social forces to his cohorts and Churchil . Roose- Philippines that Mrs. Ward cnwelfare of the homeless young Tuesday evening in the $50,000
support and co-operate with reli velt, Bette Davis, Chiang Kai-shek, te^ed the Church,
sters in the past half century. campaign being conducted by the
..
gious forces in dealing with condi and the Sleeping Beauty— all s o '. , ,
Typical of work carried on by the Victory in ’ 44 club of St. Louis’
tions resulting from the war and real looking that they seemed LlDPS !\O W Ifl
Charities in other fields is the parish, Englewood, to establish a
the resulting breakdown in the in ready to speak. At one end was
J a m es’ P a H sh
achievement of having placed 147 reserve fund for the post-war erec
fluence of the home. The committee the figure of a guard, who con
children in fo.ster homes in 1943. tion of a new school and recreation
She lives with her four children
emphasizes the responsibility of the trived to deceive the vi.sitors by
Sipiilar services for other young center. In the workers' meeting
;home in curbing juvenile delin- standing stiff and motionless like — Donna, 9; Neal, 7; Diana, 3; and
sters, moreover, such as securing on Monday evening, the first full
jquency; the need for conserving the other forms. When Lt. Kelly Marilyn, 21 months— in St. James’
residence with relatives, obtaining day 0^ the actual parish campaign
Ifamily life; the counteracting of
part-time employment, and solv canvass, a total of $4,057 in
were
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,! negative influences resulting from
ing a variety of problem."!, are all pledges and cash was tallied. This
A c l o s e link with Blessednjjg war; the care of children (Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)
able to leave before trouble began,
regularly rendered by the central amount was .supplemented by
'ranees X a v i e r Cabrini was
Mrs. Ward recalls that the army
office. The adoption program of $3,575 the next night. Added to
napped by the death o f .Mother!
transport in which the women and
the Charities has al.s6 functioned the more than $17,000 pledged at
gnatius of the Missionary Sisters!
children traveled was very crowded
effectively in obtaining placements the campaign banquet last week
f the Sacred Heart in St. Anbut the meals were exceflent and
for 307 babies in the past 10 years. and the special collection principal,
hony's hospital. Denver, Monday
well served. There was no black
The financial report for the the total for the campaign funt^,
t 8:80 a.m. The nun, who reout because at that time, February,
year 1943 shows that $223,436.40 as of 'Tuesday night, tops the $25,lained in vigorous health despite
1941, there was no danger of Japa
was extended in carrying on this 000 mark. The Cardinal team,
er nearly 78 years, suffered a
nese submarines or bombers. Ex
important work of child welfare. managed by Jame.s Garvin, has ac
troke Saturday and never recept for a 36-hour storm, during
This amounts to more than one- counted for the following amounts:
>ained consciousne.ss. She came to
which the ship listed dangerously,
third of the total charity expendi Kurtz, $402; M'alsh, $776; Young,
-he I'nited .States in 1889 with
the journey wa.s without unpleas
ture of $658,113.45 in the past $1,106; Crowley, $564; and Holou[other Cabrini and for many years
ant incident in 23 days.
Mr*. Glady* K id d e r W a rd , w ife o f C ol. D on ald M. W ard, year.
bek, $366, a team total of $3,214.
/as her constant traveling comPrevious to evacuation the arm y su rgeon n ow in the Fiji island*, and on e o f h er fo u r
As usual the hospital and Under the management o f Ralph
lanion. Only a few weeks ago
Wards lived in Fort McKinley, Ma
ne gave the RegisUr an account
Echoing the Holy Father's ap His Holiness urges our prayers nila, where the colonel was sta ch ild re n , D iana, w h o was h orn and baptized in the P h ilip  health services rendered in the Krebs, the Browns team has tal
past year account for greatest lied: Bell, $546; Rust, $562; Caw
f several incidents in which peal for special prayers in May
tioned. It was there also that pines.
charity expenses. The eight hos ley, $738; Phenix, $1,130; and
1other Cabrini was remarkably for the great needs of .suffering especially for the great needs of Diana—called by the family their
pitals in the Archdioce.se of Den Puetz, $1,442, a team total o f
.recerved from death or serious mankind and for an early peace suffering mankind and for an Filipino— was liorn and where she
ver and the six hospitals in the $4,418.
arm. Other stories were prom- in justice and charity. Archbishop early peace in justice and charity. and her mother were baptized at Formerly Taught in Regis High
Diocese of Pueblo provided the
:ed. for she recalled many; but Urban J. Vehr of Denver further Kindly enlist the prayers of the the same time in the post chapel by
The list of larger donations in
greatest share of $385,460 in free cluded: Anonymous, $6,000; J.
5eath intervened.
asks that every Catholic spend an innocent children in this crusade Chaplain (Capt) Stanley Reilly.
(T u m to Page 10 — Colum n 3)
Solemn
Requiem Mass for hour in adoration and prayer be of prayer storming heaven for
Keman M’ eokbaugh, $1,500; Arch
Although the post chapel was in
'Turn to Pag« 10 — Colum n S)
bishop Urban J. Vehr, Mrs. George
fore the Blessed Sacrament on the God’s blessings for peace and for effect the Wards’ pariah church,
Cottrell, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lit
day the Western invasion of the prosperity of the human race. they attended Mass frequently In
tle, and Thomas Sullivan, $1,000;
Europe occurs. Similar appeals Benediction of the Blessed Sacra the old churches of the Walled City
•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes and
for prayer on inva.sion day, the ment is permitted each day during — that portion of present-day Ma
Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, $500; the
beginning of a conflict that the the months of May and June in nila that was the old capital of the
Very Rev. Joseph P. O’ Heron,
■Archbishop says may be the “ most all public and semi-public oratories Philippines. Some of these churches
St. Thomas’ seminary' and the
decisive engagement of history,” of the archdiocese.
date back to the 18th century'l one,
A graphic storj- of how a Jesuit S.J., appeared in the early-week Queen of Heaven orphanage, Den $250; St. Ixiuis’ school children
The exact time of the Western St. Augustine's, to 1606, when it
and the St. Louis PTA, $200; Mr.
11 The spring clergy conference of have been made by non-Catholic
priest who taught in Regis high edition of the Register. The full
l^ p .Archdiocese of Denver will be faiths. Members of the Denver invasion by the United Nations is was built to replace the first school, Denver, 1933-34, is doing story in the Digest is reprinted ver, will share in the $33,000 estate and Mrs. James Gan’in, Mr. and
p IH in the Cathedral
Thursday Parish Sodality union and the necessarily a military secret. When church, which was destroyed by fire tremendous good in helping poor here because of its interestto local of Catherine Marie Quigley, whose Mrs. John Kohler, and the Jubilee
inrning. May 11, at 10:30. The Archbishop's guild, through their the actual invasion is announced i.. 1578. Through the centuries the Colored people of St. Louis is told readers. 'The article, condensed will was filed for probate in the club, $150; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
illnwing papers will be given; moderators, the Rev. Hubert New by press and radio, we urge all present St. Augustine’s has with in the current Reader's Digest. A from Survey Graphic, is by Al court of County Judge Kettering Krebs, $120; Miss Marguerite
M’ ednesday.
Catherine Quigley, Reifsnider, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
The t'hurch and the Problem of ell and the Rev. Gregory Smith, Catholics who can do so to spend stood seven earthquakes,
but picture of Father George Andrews, berta M'illiams:
who died April 20, was employed Michaud, Edward Sydlowski, Mr._
uveniic Delinquency," the Rev. already have pledged one hour’s an hour of adoration and prayer
On a bitter January evening I
by Mrs. John G. McMurtry at 700 and Mrs. H. P. Sheets, Mr. anti’
arry Wogan; "The Encyclical of adoration apiece on D-day. Arch before the Blessed Sacrament in
saw the line of Negroes buying
M’ ashington street.
their parish churches. If that be!
Mrs. Joseph Young, Mr. and Mrs.
ius XII on Sacred .Scripture,” bishop Vehr's letter follows;
fuel at the Consumers’ Co-opera
She willed $10,000 to the orphan R. B. Crowley, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
May 1. 1944 impossible, recite the Rosary at|
|?ie Rev. William Kenneally, C.M.;
tive Coal Co. station on St.
age, a like sum to St. Joseph’s eph Flood. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
l^ustody of the Tabernacle Key,” Reverend dear Fathers and Be home for the success of our armed i
Louis’ Market street. A boy of 14
Preparatory seminary at Kirk Bell, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Cawley,
forces. On the evening of the day |
le Rev. Thomas Barry: "Certain loved People:
had a dilapidated baby carriage in
wood, Mo., to be used to educate Mr. and Mrs. Gus Huot, Ivan Joss,
The Holy Father a.sk-s that the of the actual invasion, as duly an-!
nrms Prescribed for the Conwhich to haul his coal home. Two
two Colorado youths for the Rc- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brockish, Mr.
\ssor." the Very Rev. George month of May be marked by spe nounced, each parish church, where!
small girls had a little wagon. But
cial devotion to the Blessed Virgin. reasonably possible, should conduct'
olmnn. C.M.
most of those awaiting their turn demptorist priesthood; $4,500 to ind Mrs. J. T. Walsh, Mr. and Mrs.
St. Joseph's C a t h o l i c church Frank Conner, L. R. Kent, and Mr.
an hour of special devotions and I
would have to carry their bags of
prayers for God’s blessing and His I (By R ev. F rancis Syrianey)
charming, business-like author was coal in their arms. Even so they (C.SS.R.). Denver; $3,000 to Mary and Mrs. Eugene Cervi, $100 each.
"r. Grnhman, Former Chaplain, Says:
Ann Graham of Alton, 111., a
protection upon our armies, locked |
The final meeting of the cam
were cheerful, for here was coal at
in what will possibly be the mostl One of the outstanding Catholic gracious enough to grant a short
friend, and the residue of her es paign captains and workers will
a
price
they
could
pay.
decisive engagement of history, j
®f ^he present day paid interview in which she sketched
The coal co-operatives, which to tate to St. Thomas' seminary. be held in the school hall Monday
The ringing of the church bells a short visit to Denver la.st Satur- her plans for a new Catholic his day dot St. Louis’ Negro district,"?, Henry Hanington was named ex evening, May 8, when the grand
can be the prearranged signal to |day when Dr. Helen Constance torical novel laid in the American are just one of a number of proj ecutor.
total will be announced.
summon the faithful to this hour! White arrived on a morning Southwest.
ects started in Father George An
of prayer. We on the praying Istreamliner from Chicago, spoke
Miss M’ hite is remembered for drews’ two and a half years as
home front can a.ssist our fight-j before the convention of the her superlative historical novels, rector of St. Elizabeth’s church.
ing forces in this tremendous' -American Association o f Univer- which in the past decade have won
Father Andrews, who had taught
struggle for liberty and freedom !sity Women, of which she is presi- for her a large following among
social
theories and action at Regis
"Tbc?p are days of heroic op-jon the Rhine 25 years ago: Cha-ifrom tyranny by sincere petition 4ent, and departed the same after- the Catholic reading public. Of
Simii’ itv for vnu." the Rpv. Louisiteau Thierry. Belleau Mood, the lo our divine Creator and Pre-!noon on an east-bound streain- herself she says modestly that "as high school and Marquette univer
sity, regards St. Elizabeth’s as a
lArgonne forest!
server. We depend upon Almighty' liner. Dr. M'hite regretted the a novelist I could bareiy qualify proving g r o u n d for advanced
Giohman tnlri the 81 nurses
"Names are coming up again God and His divine protection.
.nece.ssity of such a flying visit, but for admission in the sophomore Catholic social philosophy as ap
l aiiualod from Denver Catholic! ygon that meant much to your
Kindly announce the.se arrange- her extensive duties at M'isconsin IcTass/" buT'this humiTle *^opi^^^^
plied to the race problem. As such
■hnnls of nursing in ceremonies' counterparts in the last war. How
ments to your people at the .Masses university, where she is professor'not shared by Catholic critics. it is not only the church of more
I ihp Cathedral .April 28. "Thou- prt'uti we still are of them when'Sunday. They become operative iof English literature, and the only'niany of whom feel that Miss
than 1,000 Colored families; it is
pf young women t o d a y , ^ ey "'slk^ into o^r .Amerman immediately on proper notification [woman a full professor in that M'hite’s work is in that very lim
a friend-to St. Louis’ entire Negro
(
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of the actual M’ estern invasion.
mid ihpy hut qualify, and many
large state school, demanded that ited output of current literature p o p u l a t i o n of approximately
Tha annual archdiocesan collec Register will make a contribution
Faithfully vours in Christ.
iintlrpds PI older nurses would I
she he back in Madison, M'isc.. for which has enduring value. Her
110,000.
tion
for the Denver Catholic jn the Sunday collection, and also
[Jadly make any sacrifice to ac-I
+
URBAN
J.
VEHR,
Monday
classes.
Despite
her
exDenver Girl Will
novels are painstakingly acetya^,
“ Mj;, first purpose in life is, of
'’ pt wh.at is pffpipd to you now
Archbishop of Denver.
tre'me rush of activities, t h e in addition to being stories Avith course, to save souls,” the tall, Register will be taken up in all that Catholics who are -not now
Enter Convent
. the high privilege to ease
real reader-appeal. So true is this (Turn to Page 2 — Colum n i )
the churches of the Denver metro- receiving the paper will subscribe
(' pain of wounded soldiers, to
that some seminary Church history
politan
area this Sunday. May 7 is!for it at this time.
">lp s.ave and rehabilitate the
professors endorse her works as
likewi.oe Press Sunday in the DioThere are approximately 25,000
If’cam of young .American manrequired collateral reading for
ce.se of Pueblo.
copies of the Denver Catholic
ppd. to help send, if need be.
their classes. All her historical
rave men bravely to their God.
It is the hope of the .Archbishop Register and an equal number of
r w e iv in g
thelthe Register, Local Edition, dis
. . B it whether you serve on the
that all famflies
■
tributed in the state weekly'. Many
(tile front or on the homefroiit.
parishes are able to report 100 per
' -ich one of you will contrihute
In
letter sent to priests o f St. Vincent de Paul society of the
Gets Interneship
cent coverage of their homes.
limea"!urably to the war effort.”
Denver, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr city, is anxious to secure all dis-1
Within the past 15 years, this
1 .Arcibishop I'rhan J. Vehr, who
in Dietetics
state has become the principal
asks that discarded material of all carded articles o f clothing and!
j’lpbrated Solemn Benediction,
Catholic newspaper publishing cen
I'jmke briefl-V and awarded the
kinds he turned over to the Salv- furniture that your people might,
ter of the hation. The Register has
[Jplnmas. The graduates were pre-!
Forty’-one adults, most of whom
age bureau of the St. ATncent d e ; be willing to dispose of at this!
a large national circulation, mostly
j-nted by the Rev. .Arthur J.
are converts to the Church, were
Paul society, which jnakes good time of the year. The bureau'
with Sunday distribution through
juiy. Music was by the Cathedral
the medium of church-door sales
confirmed by Archbishop Urban
use of furniture, clothing, paper, will accept any and all types of
IJp."!ted choir under the direction
in all the states, and in addition
I f the Rt. Rev. J. J. Bnsetti. V.G.
J. Vehr last Sunday in St. Philorags, etc., in helping the deserv discarded materials, and so-called.
junk items, and is in a position to |
has a circulation through diocesan
Father Grohman, who was a
mena's
church,
Denver.
The
cla.ss
ing poor. The letter follows;
recondition many of them for sale
editions by direct mail in the homes
, taplain in the first M'orld war,
also included about 40 children.
May 1, 1944 ! at moderate prices. Besides many!
of 31 archdioceses and dioceses.
'iserted: “ You'll never make a
articles given free to the deserv
Eight o f the class were members
The Register system, in its dio'Reverend dear Father:
^ouder boast than this: I served
(Tum to Page 2 — Colum n 2)
Bataan! Guadalcanal! Salerno!
of the armed forces from adjoin
j Kindly announce at the Masses ing poor, the St. Vincent de Paul
men are assisting in financing
• at one of those other bloody
ing fields. They were instructed
Sunday, May 7. that the St. Vin welfare activities in the city.
lie stones along that first march
cent de Paul Salvage bureau, oper
by the chaplains. A list o f the
Despite the apparent prosperity
ated by the conference of the
adults confirmed follows;
of the time, the society is called
upon frequently by public and pri
Mrs. Raymond Bayers, Miss
vate agencies for as.sistance to
Catherine Bogard, Pfc. James L.
.Misi Mildred Yaggie, daughter
Burns, Mrs, Mary S. Coons, Pvt.
widowed mothers and others living
on meager allowances.
Warren D. Dittman, Mrs. Dallis
* " ‘1 ‘' I " - J" Yaggie o f 470.3
Eby, Mrs. Edith Emge, William
The pick-up facilities o f the
Beginning this Sunday, May 7,
r a member o f Si. Vincent de Paul ii
Ermentraut, Mrs. William ErmenSalvage bureau are limited and ad
parish, will enter the novitiate o f
The Archdiocesan Union of
traut, Mrs. Elizabeth R. Falderditional equipment is unavailable
the High Mass in St. Dominic’s will
Dr.
Halen
C.
W
h
it*
|,i The Most Rev. A. J. Schuler, the Benedictine Sisters in San An
the Holy Name Society re
raeier, Charles T. Haley, Mrs.
until after the war. The director,
be broadcast every Sunday of May
former Bishop of El Paso, tonio, T ex., at the end o f May.
elected its entire group o f o f
therefore, asks that calls be placed works have a strong religious Hildred Heiden, Mrs. Betty Henssover
station KLZ, Denver, from 11
lex., suffered a fracture o f his The family formerly resided in
ficers in the meeting held
a few days in advance. The trucks tinge, and her knack of story-tell ler. Miss Marilyn Herr, Miss Lought hip in a fall on Sunday of Holyoke and moved lo Denver sev
a.m.
to
12 noon. The paris^^hoir
W ednesday, April 26, in Holy
anna
Hopp,
Mrs.
Ann
Jacobs,
operate in North Denver on Mon ing vivifies for students the per
■ti.s week. He is in Sf. Joseph’s eral years ago. Miss Yaggie was
Ghost church basement. They
day and Saturday, in South Denver iod of which she writes.
Mrs. Mary M. Kenney, Mrs. Ethel
will be under the
1^ppital, Denver, where his condi- graduated from .St. Joseph’ s high
are:
President,
Albert
T.
on Tuesday and Thursday, and in
L. King, Miss Imogene King, Mrs.
From Enrop* to Am erica
Mis* Bernadette Costello, daugh Rev. J. F. Connell, 07" “ ion of ^
I ;mi is reported as satisfactory. school, Denver, in 1933. For the
Frantz; vice president, Ro
East Denver and Park Hill on
It is particularly interesting to Lois E. Masterson, William E. Mc ter o f Mr. and Mrs. James Costello, V. R. Hughes, O.P., pj
The Rev,
ishop Schuler, who was the first past several years she has been em 
land H a I 1 o e k; secretary,
Wednesday and Friday. The ad note that in her projected novel, as Cabe, Mrs. Beatrice McLellan, 1123 Monroe, Denver, who hat liver a series of sen
astor, will dishop of El Paso, served that dio- ployed in secretarial work in Den
George W . Stock; treasurer,
dress o f the Salvage bureau is yet untitled, Miss White shifto her Mrs. Isabelle. Meayer, S. Srt. Wins been awarded an interneship in broadcasts, entitled
inons at tta'
Yse from October, 1915, until his ver. Another member o f the fam 
David Costello; sergeant-at1951 Lawrence street, phone pen from the European scene and ton A. Nash, Pvt. Edward Ohane- dielelira at St. Louia university. the Mass.” The othe'
mericpiw
rftirement in November, 1942. ily joined the Sisters o f Si. Mary
arms, W illiam P. Dolan. The
CHcrrjr 5503.
massive movement^ such as the sian, Mrs. Helen R, Owens, Mrs. Miss Costello will receive her Bach St. Dominic’s on the
, Ma» of
|)ince his resignation he has made o f the Third Order o f St. Francis,
Vary Rav. Harold V , Cam p
Faithfully yours In Christ,
French Revolution, to write o f the Mary L. Perrault, William Phifer, elor o f Science degree from Lorelto May will be at 5:30,
Sur, and
(E home with ths Jesuit Fathers St. Louis, in 1 9 3 0 . She is now Sis
bell is spiritual director o f the
+ URBAN J, VEHR,
obscure life o f a Franciscan mts- Mrs. William Phifer, Mrs. Gene- Heights college this month. She 12 noon. There will
at
’ Regis college.
ter M. Laurine.
society.
Archbishop of Denver.
(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n S) is a home economic* major.
(Tum to Page JO — Colum n 4J
10:30 during this mom
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307 Babies Placed for Adoption in Past 10
Years; Varied Work for Youngsters Is
Recounted in Annual Report

Worst Scare for Denver CathoUc W om an, 4 Children
§|Arm y G irls Is Fled From Philippines Before W ar
In Wax Museum
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Archbishop Vehr Urges
Every Catholic to Spend
Hour in Prayer on D-Day

G reat Work for Colored
$33,000 Estate Left
Done by Je s u it Priest Largely to Religion

ykrgy Conference

To Be Held May 11

Famous Catholic Novelist
To Write About Southwest

l^urses Are Facing Days
9f Heroic O p p o rtu n ity

Press Sunday Is May 7 in
Colorado; Active Support
Of Apostolate Is Urged

GIVE DISCARDED MATERIAL TO
D E P A U L S A L V A G E B U REAU

iishop Schuler in
Hospital After Fall
Thst FfBcluros Hip

Officers Re-Elected
By Holy Name Union

Many Converts
C o n firm e d in
St. Philomena’ s

K L Z to Broadcast
St. Dominic’ s Mass
On Sundays in May

i

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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PRESS SUNDAY IS MAY 7;
JESIIT PPIEST
ACTIVE SUPPORT IS URGED

T h e Denver C atholic
R egister
Published Weekly by the
Catholic Preu Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.
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cesan editions, today stretches in a
continuous line of bordering dio
ceses from the Pacific coast to
Central Pennsylvania. It borders
on Canada in dioceses in Washing
ton, Montana, and Minnesota, and
on Mexico in dioceses in Texas and
Arizona.
People of Colorado have every
reason to be proud of the afostolate of the Catholic press that has
its origin in their state. They have
the opportunity, each year, to con
tribute financially to this work
either in their individual parish

Subscription: (1 Per Tear
Entered as Second Class Matter
at the Post Office, Denver,
Colo.

Ford & Mercury Service
Large Parts Stock
Ntai SkilltC H*cb«nicf

SW AYNE-W IM BUSH
8 5 0 Bannock

TA. 6113

lO N 'T leave a g o o d ca r in storage.
to A1 O ’ Meara.

Guild Will Meet at
S I. Francis’ May 6

Sell it

Pul the p roceed s in

subscription campaigns or on the
occasion of Press Sunday.
Those who have the means to do
so arc asked to give more than the
regular subscription price, in order
that the circulation of the paper
may be extended to people who are
not able to pay for the paper
themselves.
The importance of the Catholic
press has never been more generally
accepted than it is today m a time
when irreligion and anti-religion
are prevalent. Our readers are
asked to bear this in mind when
they make their contribution to the
subscription collection this Sunday.
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30 Years
Serving
Ford
Otrners
13 33 Broadwaj

Denver’ * Largcjit Ford Dealer

1 3 14 Acoma

e s t a u r a n t
6 1 5 17T H S T R E E T
Between Welton and Ctllfornia Bta.

Special S U N D A Y D IN N ER
wed Chicken
Roast Loin o f Pork, Fried G ulf Shrimp or Slewed
Qiicken
Including soup or cocktail, vegetable, potatoes,
salad, dessert and drink. Choice o f five other
entrees ...................................................................................
SERVED 11 A. M. TO 5 P. M. O N L Y v
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The May meeting of St. Joseph's
guild will be held in the library of
S t Francis de Sales’ high school,
Denver, Saturday afternoon, May
6, at 2 o’clock. The hostesses will
be Miss Ellen Gemon, Mrs. Harry
Grout and Mrs, J. R. Kline. As
this will be the last meeting until
September the president, Mrs.
Anne McCallin, requests all mem
bers to attend.

Mother’ s Day
Y ou r P h o t o g r a p h
w ill be h e r most*
Treasured G ift. .

J . Austin Beasley
PortraiU o f D istinction
6 4 Broadwajr

and more families are turning to
Boulevard in time of sorrow. Consid-j
erate attention to personal desires is one of,'
jthe reasons. Boulevard's service is person^
al, kindly and'dignified; it has the imqualitied approval of families from every walk
of life . . . One charge covers all; there are
ino unexpected extras. You determine the,
ore

M

PE. 1 1 88

Telephone,

4205 _
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smiling priest told me, “ but you
can’t expect people to be much in
terested in their spiritual well
being if their material well-being,
is utterly neglected."
He learned o f his parishioners’
need for cheap coal soon after he
became St. Elizabeth’s pastor. Dis
tributing Christmas baskets, he
found that in many homes he trisited children were kept in bed on
cold days because there was no
fuel. A Negro family living in one
crowded tenement room had no
place to store coal in large quanti
ties. The need, obviously, was to
get the retail price of coal in anuilf
quantities down so that these peo
ple could afford it. By organizing
the consumers into coal co-opera
tives, he thought, they could buy
the fuel in large quantities and dis
tribute it cheaply to members.
He brought his plan to the Mayor
and Aldermen. Within a week the
first coal co-operative opened on
a vacant lot leased by the city for
$1 a year. Today there are 15 such
coal stations, all operated by Ne
groes, selling the fuel at 15 cents
(Continued From Page One)
a basket ifabout a bushel). The scream that echoed through the
price previously had been 45 to 60
whole museum.
cents.
In the foods laboratories of an
Early last year Father Andrews
launched another project. At that army hospital unit in the E.T.O.,
time, meat was frequently unob the two girls are constantly dis
tainable and the then uncontrolled covering ways to make the scant
price of chicken was soaring. After
studying methods and costs, the varieties o f English-grown food
pHest organized a chicken co-op take on an American flavor. Lt.
erative. Every week 800 to 1,000 Kelly decided, on a recent occa
day-old chicks were purchased sion, to make salads from English
from a hatchery. The birds spent cabbage leaves.
Finding some
the first third of their lives in the that were cup shaped, she dipped
basement of St. Elizabeth’s parish the edges into pineapple juice and
house, in three-tiered batteries. then into red cranberry powder.
During the second third they were Canned apple and pineapple slices
housed in a vacant garage. The from America completed the dish
last third, as they approached the that was a sensation in the offi
skillet stage, they were kept in a cers' mess— the first salad any of
centrally located building with a them had seen since leaving the
salesroom.
States.
Altogether, more than 25,000
•What Do W e E a t?’
chickens were raised and marketed
Speaking of the dilference be
last spring and summer. When
chicken was selling in many stores tween American and British food,
for 66 cents a pound, the co-op Lt. Swan writes that the refresh
erative was charging its members ments at Red Cross parties are the
highlight o f the evening for the
only 18 cents..
The
Shortly after the Detroit race English girls who attend.
riot, Father Andrews and a number driver of a truck that calls for
of Colored and White citizens of the Red Cross hostesses told L t
St. Louis formed an inter-racial Swan that the first thing the girls
committee to further mutual un ask upon boarding the truck is,
derstanding. Mayor Aloys Kauf- "What are we having to eat to
mann helped the committee to night?” It is not that the girls
achieve official standing as the St. are hungry, but that their food is
Louis Race Relations commission. so different from that of the U. S.
Through it Father Andrews is get Everyone realizes that the Amer
ting results on a recreation project ican soldiers’ ration is far superior
that he has been promoting by to the British soldiers’, Lt. Swan
word of mouth wherever he could wrote.
In England almost every girl
find a listener— remodeling cityowned vacant lots in Negro slum belongs to a uniformed group.
areas to create playgrounds. .In The ATS corresponds to our WAC,
hot St. Louis summers the slum theWAAFs to our WAVES, and
residents have had to stay cooped the Bank of England girls to our
up in their rooms or hang out on civilian volunteer hostesses. The
the streets, where their very pur RAF orchestra often plays for
social affairs on the hospital base.
poselessness led to quarrels.
Describing rationing conditions
Father Andrews proposed that a
number of vacant lots, acquired by in the Isles, Lt. Swan remarked
the city for delinquent taxes, be that everything made of cloth re
cleared of rubble, planted with quires coupons, even small hand
gra.ss seed, and furnished with kerchiefs for souvenirs.
On a four-day leave in London
swings and sand piles for children
and benches for older people. This the two Denver girls were check
inexpensive conversion is now un ing their wraps in an officers’ mess
der way. The tiny, pleasant parks when they happened to meet a
will improve the city’s appearance classmate from Loretto Heights
and siphon o ff a good deal of hot- college, Lt. Dorothy Starbuck of
Brighton, who is stationed in a
weather tension.
The offices of St, Elizabeth’s Ijondon office with the WAC.
An interesting array o f nation
church are open to all; Negroes of
many different faiths come to alities is always evident “ over
Father Andrews with an endless there," the girls find. At the Over
stream of problems — material seas club in London they sawofficers and enlisted men from all
spiritual, social.
On the 81st anniversary of the parts of the world— Persia, Can
Emancipation proclamation, Father ada, Czecho-Slovakia, Poland, the
A
Andrews this year was awarded a Netherlands, and Scotland.
citation for inter-racial leadership. Scotsman in kilts was wearing
I saw less formal but equally con three-quarter length socks, with a
vincing testimonial to his work small dagger in the right sock as
when he drove me through the a part o f his uniform. Two rib
city’s Colored section. Everywhere bons trailed down the back of his
groups of youngsters broke into Scottish cap.
Lt. Swan, the daughter of Mr.
broad, delighted smiles at the sight
of the priest’s car and, until we and Mrs. Edward C. Swan, was an
were out of hearing, waved and interne in Walter Reed hospital,
shouted greetings to him. He is, Washington, D. C. Lt. Kelly, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
indeed, one of them.
Kelly, obtained her Master’s de
gree from St. Louis university.
Both are 1941 graduates of Lo
Srsw Bigger Crops With retto
Heights college, Denver, and
went overseas together in Novem
B A R T E L D E S Seeds ber, 1943.

. . . It’s a far cry from the first
crude refuges for the sick and
helpless, to the gleaming white
rooms of surgery and the great hos
pitals in which you were trained.
But the ideals are the same . . .
faith in God and a service of love
to man. . . .
“ Yours is a contract with the
sick, in which you often hold a
human life in your hands. You^
dare not leave, or even doze o ff in !
a critical hour. Give it all you
have, every skill o f modem sci
ence at your command. Then give
more.
"Come to the aid and comfort I
of relatives and loved ones, es-;
pecially the poor and frightened.
STORE HOURS
1 saw a little old woman some
9
to
5
:30—
Monday
through Friday — Sat.— 9 to 12:30
years ago, half running, half
hopping along down the corridor
of one o f our great hospitals. She
was following a perambulator on
which internes were rushing her
husband to surgery. I can stilKsee
her bewildered weazened little
face. A grotesque feather, stick
ing up on her shabby little hat,
Headquarters fo r
bobbed crazily as she hopped
ARTICLES
OP DEVOTION
along. All o f us wanted to do
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
something. But just then some
BOOKS FOR THE CATH
one better trained than we ap
OLIC LAITY AND CLERGY
peared out o f nowhere and swept
the poor little woman into her
1 6 3 6 -3 8 T r e m o n l Street
P h on e T A b o r 3 7 8 9
arms. In one breath, we all ex
claimed, ‘ God bless that nurse’ !
“ The curse o f every profession
is heartless routine. Add a word
of comfort for loved ones on the
verge of distraction and a smile
for the human in pain. If it does
not stir something in him who
receives it, it nevertheless does
something for you that makes all
the difference between an iron
robot and the Angel of Mercy we
love to think you are.
‘I'Then when the hour comes
when you can no longer save a
life, save a soul. The spiritual po
tentialities o f your profession
reach a height and depth most of
you have never sounded. What a
lift you can give yourself, and the
soul in your care, by bringing in
a little of the all-consuming pas
sion o f the Great Christ to lead
souls to God!
“ We chaplains did not try to
make converts when men were
dying. We went from bed to bed
with simple words like these:
‘What is your religion, son? Were
you ever baptized?’ If he was, we
knew what to do. If not, we told
him how Jesus the Savior o f all
men wanted all to come to Him
that way. And it never failed. We|
Flowers will express your sentiments beautifully and
sent each boy back to God in the
they
will bring happiness in the thought that you
faith o f his childhood days.
“ A little prudence, tact, and
Remembered Her.
zeal for souls are all you need.
The deepest thing in man is his
faith in God. And this is never
more so than when he lies helpless,
with that vague nearness of death.
A word about God from you, a wee
prayer, those simple aspirations
E.M. 2 7 4 5
.lospphine at 5th Ave.
that lie dormant in every heart,
which you awaken, can mean
much. Don’t be afraid to be hu
man.
“ I walked, almost sleep-walked,
into K ward of a great oase hos
pital one night. Men were dying
on every side, but not fast enough
to accommodate the many wait
ing to b? brought in from mat
tresses on the floor in th^ cor
ridors outside. Nurses and doc
tors were on 24-hour duty for
weeks. I stopped at one bed. An
Italian boy was dying. I had given
him the last sacraments early that
afternoon. An army nur.se sat
there holding that dying soldier’s
hand. ‘ It’s all right now,’ he said,
‘ Now that you’ve come!’ It was
2 a.m. In the dim night-light, big
tears gli.stcned in the girl’s eyes.!
That boy thought she was his
H. C. KEMPER. Operator
mother!
“ You’ve all heard o f a happy Axle and Frame Service . . .
Member St. F/uncis de Salea' PftriiF
death before. That night I saw Shimmy Stopped . . . Steering
A uto T o p s — Seal Covers
Sorrected . . . Body and Fender
one.”
Repairing . . . Wheel Alignment
Cushion R ep a irin g
. . . Wreck Rebuilding.
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QIFTS and
QREETINQ CARDS

JfllllES CiARKE

CHURCH
G O O D S
H O U S E

MEIRLS IS

The Gift that

will please her
most on

M O TH ER ’S DAY
M AY 14

Bright Spot Flower Shop

Recommended Firm s
for AUTO
SERVICE

D EN V ER FR A M E,

AXLE & BODY GO.

GLEAN
YOUR W ARDROBE

IWJ*

KV,

FOR SPRING

Woe can have mmplete eaafldenee la the high prodnetivlty of Barteldta T e g ctahle aad Flow er leeds.
They are backed hy oar TT
years experleaee la grow la g seeds for 'W5 e * t e r a
homes.

GRASS SEED
Barteldes Grass Seed as*
aarca thick, rlg oraai tart.
Eaek rartety tke beat ohtataable.
COLUMBINE! M IXED
1 Ib.____TOe B Ihs......... SS.*0

1

BARTCO M IXED
Ib........ 60 e s Ihs.____ az.ee

D E N V E R FANCY MIXED
1 th.........dSe S Ihs......... az.20
KENTUCKY
lb .....B O e

1

BLUE CBASS
5 Iho........ eZAO

Peat Moss, halo................ gASO

u.

Victory Vigors, 100 lbo..ga.7e
Bose. K -l a . SO ft.
eoapled .........................BIZAO

T A . 4 9 33

Woodrow Wilson
Auto Upholstery
26 3 So. Bdwr.

SP. 9 9 4 5

TELEPnO.NE EM. 2761
TEXACO GA.S AM) OIL.S

R E IC K OW NERS
Grind valvei
Refac* and reteat t i Itm
Remove carbon
Tune enfine
Adjuiit carburetor
Adjuat valve lash
Adjuflt fan belt
Clean and apace distributor points
Clean and apace spark plusri
Clean and recoil air cleaner
Clean crankraae *ventilatAra
Clean and inspect fuel bowl
Check spark hluff wires and
terrainalff
Ret irnition Uminr
Road Uat car
Includes faikets
and oil
Other

......

ARLES >IOTOR CO.
A. K. ARLES
Authori7.ed Sales and SerN'ico
Old Friends' Patronarc Appreciated
3520-3R E. Colfax Ave. at Monroe

$10 Buys a New Car
(In Appearance)
No Repainting: — Renewa Color
Ptrmanize Finish With Super*GIaee

E.^IERSOiY G A R A G E
1S16 EMERSON

TA. 688<

$ 1 8 .9 0

partii and material
— if needed.

extra

PACKARD

Pickup or Delivery

Downtown I.oration
The Only Packard Service in Denver

DENVER BUIGK

Packard Denver Co.

7 0 0 Broadway

Mi
(Continued From Page One)
vieve Piaaecki, Sgt. Joseph Puzo,
Mrs. Ciarine L. Schmiedeke, Wal
ter S. Sherman, Mrs. Paula K.
Stinson, Miss Elsie M. Thorieke,
Pvt. Bernard K. Tyrrell, Mrs.
Robert* J. Wahl, Mrs. Vincennes
Tirre, Pvt. Joel Titus, Lt. Douglas
W. White, and Mrs. Peggy Jean
McCartney.
Priests assisting the Archbishop
in the Confirmation ceremonies
included the Very Rev. George
Tolman, C.M.; the Very Rev. John
Flanagan, S.J.; the Very Rev.
Harold Campbell, and Fathers
John Moran, Elmer J. Kolka.
James P. Flanagan,
Gregory
Smith, Thomas Gorman. C.M.;
Thomas Barrett, C.M.; William V.
Powers, J. Harley Schmitt, Roy
Fi^lino, Bernard Kelly, Fred
erick McCallin, Lorenzo Lacasse,
Norman J. Johnson, O.S.C.; Fran
cis Syrianey, Francis Pettit, Wal
ter J. Canavan, Matthias Blenkush, Paul Reed, and Edward
Woeber.
The choir consisted o f a mixed
quartet, under the direction of
Miss Josephine Courtney. The
members were Mrs. John Sulli
van. Mrs. J. R. Youngs, Gordon
Butler, and Joseph O’Neil.
Following the ceremony, a din
ner waa served for the clergy.

9 3 4 Speer Blvd.

VALVE GRIND SPECIAL

Mir COW
ERIS

t

Thursday, M ay-4, 1944

NURSES ARE FACING DAYS ,
OF HEROIC OPPORTUNITY
(Continued From Page One)
Legion meetings today. Grand
mothers some of them are now,
their white hair contrasting so
gloriously against the blue o f their
Legion caps, an honor that does
not leave them even in death. I
buried one o f them not so long
ago. There were no flowers on her
coffin. Yet she wouldn’t have ex
changed all the orchids in the
world for that lovely banner of
stars and stripes that enfolded her
that day. . . .
“ The fond hope o f those who
love you, and those under whom
you trained and who are proud o f
you tonight, is that you may al
ways keep unsullied your ideals o f
service as long as you wear that
cap and uniform. Those ideals go
back as far, and up as high, as
the Great Christ who says to you
tonight: ‘ Whatsoever you do unto
the least o f these. My brethren,
you shall have done it unto Me.’

III SI. L

KEystone

MAin 3201

Distributors
210 15th St.

TA. 5381

SHRADER’S
S e rY ic e

1 ^

S ta tio n

1st Ave. & Logan St.

iM o b ilg a s

SP. 9930

M O B IL G A S — O IL S — G R E A S IN G

Wear Longer—

M OTORIST§

Thats Thrift

R E C A P P IN G

and

^Great W estern T ire Co.

Thrift is the
R O A D TO V IC T O R Y !

FOR THE BEST GRADE
Inmcdiat* 8«rrlcs
CH. 7131

8 6 0 Broadway at 9th Ave.

EXPERT

AU TO REPAIR
All Hakes
Easy Tim* Parments

Northwestern Auto Co.
5 4 9 Broadway

TAbor 6201

RECAPPING
EAS Y TER M S

GIGANTIC

no ce rtific a te n ecessa ry

CLEAI^IERS&

B. F. GOODRICH

DYERS
NlAin 6 1 0 1

1 4 th a n d G le n a rm
53 S o . B r o a d w a y

K E . 0 175
P E . 3 73 9
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S tu d y
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Topping all previous aUendance
records, 226 persons were present
for the meeting o f the . St. John
PTA Wednesday evening, April
26, in the school auditorium. The
Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan
superintendent o f schools, out
lined the need for and the pos
sibility of parish and community
youth centers, or “ teen-age can
teens,’ ’ where Catholic young peo
ple can get decent recreation in
wholesome surroundings.
He
warned that “ recreation is a con
tributing factor to proper child
training, but not a panacea, as
some would have us believe.’ ’ He
emphasized the fact that the com
munity cannot supplant home
training.
The Rev. John P. Moran, pastor.
spoke briefly on the advantage to
the parish of having its own sisters’ convent. The members of
the PTA voted to purchase all the
bedding and linens needed to fur
nish the convent.
The seventh-grade pupils pre
sented a twonact comedy, in which
the boys ma.squeraded as girls
with hilarious effects. The sev
enth-grade motliers furnished re
freshments. Mrs. Ralph Albi and
Mrs. George Schmitz were in
charge.
Mrs. W. Biller and Mrs. C. Mc
Caffrey were appointed to head
the committee in charge of ar
ranging the breakfast for the first
communicants later this month.

C A T H O L I C M E M B E R S o f ou r
personnel and the finest equipm en t
and facilities are assigned to every
C a th olic Service. _
- -x i

C'athedral
M R. Ax\D M R S. S H O P P E R

LEE L. HAIVEY Ai\D SOIV
Exclusive Optometrists
TA. 2690 -

S t. Jo h n ^ s P a r is h
O L I V E R ’S
BENNETT’S
iM A R K E T
CONOCO SERVICE
Grain-Fed Meats
W .ahlng and Creating
niijinpM Appreciated
6th Ave. & York
EA. 9 9 3 2

^ Mme. Consoni-Beck 2
5
S

FOR WOMEN ONLY

Free Courtesy Treatm ent
414 EaaI Colfmx (Uppoaitt Cathedral)
PHONE CHERRY 1864
MRS. SUSAN UcGILU Mtt.

TNESESl BEE IE
ST.IilliniS

ELECIEO ilEEN

Communion — Confirmation
Cradiialion — .Molhcr'a Day
Pholoi at rrp-W *r Prirps

TIPTON, 903 E. Colfax

17th and Washinglon

FRESH DRUGS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Toor P ttr o n ift Apprtciated

City Lace Gleaners

SPRIGGS G A RA G E

218 EaM 7ih Avp.

T.Abor 7907

Tinrk the dttark

BUY V
V\R BONDS

Shea.
The Tekakwitha circle will meet

KEyatont 6712

KE. 6 4 1 8
FnrmFrfy of folorado SpnnirA

J. L. KINT.SBI RV, Prof.

Girl Scout troop 19 will particiate in the annual cookie sale

THO.MPSOIN’ S
D R U G S T O R E
,!

Now Owned and Operated by
2 4 2 4 E. COLFAX — EM. 1126
F.xptrt Repairing — Gaa and Oil
W« Will Appreciate Your Patronasa

•

^

The Rev. Hubert Newell will
There** Dee

1

GRILL

N O B H I L L IN N

K A R L 'S
T A V E R A

Marcove Drug Go.

10<’
^ B

S t.

C a th e r in e ’s

BOB & T EB ’S

?
?

EACH

an k

MONEY
ORDERS

Model Aircraft Club
Of Regis HasGentesI

Harry’ s Service Station

coiaonoNA'noiuiBMK

0 Expert Lubrication
0 Battery Service
0 Tira Repairing

$5 |

r* 3rd Ave. & University Blvd.

given for only

Ph.

GEO. FLEMING. Mgr., Ex-Sen'ica Man

5

Lasting Permanent
EM. 0 3 0 4 for Appointment

EA. 9965

^
%

\ FOR FINE

1 CHARLEE B ELLE
1 BE A UT Y SALON 1

PORTRAITS

ST.LOUIS’ PTIl

SERVICE PHOTO CO.

S t.

V in c e n t

de

P a iir s

P a ris h

MAHONEY DRUG

V IR G IN IA

C R E A M E R Y

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping District

Preisser’ s Red & White C O N O C O P R O D U C T S
Grocery and Market

N ortbide PTA
To Elect Leaders

76 3 So. University

Schwam,

Marie

Anna

Milner, Jo Ann Cooley, Noi
Dahl. Robert Ckileman, De
Abeyta, John Erger, Bennie Mazanec, Cordelia Baca, Aron Mon
toya, Shirley Schmitz, ’ Bea

R ra e
(o .

PE. 2 2 5 5

Denver Eniversity
Shopping District
Milliken’s ~ D . U. CONOCO”

Mary Ann Krantz, Delores Wr^ht,
.Mac Marshall, Aron Montoya,
Marie Erger, Barbara Pete
received merit cards.
Mrs. Nardine, president of
Altar a n d Rosary society, anthe members of the society.

S ER V IC E S TATIO N

CASH STORES
5 C O W E .M E .Y I LOCATIONS
1130 E. Alameda
1201 E. 9th Ave.
2 3 5 7 E. Evan* Ave.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

HARRY JOHNSON. Prop.
Spfcialiting in Lubrication
Tire Repairing and Recapping
2001 SO. UNIVERSITY
PE. 9841

W .4TC H , a .O C K AND
JEW ELRY REPAIRING
All Work Guaranteed
2323 E. Evane
5P..4085
(Vj Block W*. of University Bird.)

U n iv ersity P a r k
J e w e l r y Shop

Rosary society.

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

eighth grad
are held in
the month.
Your Pure
and Stamps Helps
Future.

‘

L o y o la

T h e Chrysler
G ro c e ry C om pany

1080 So.
Gaylord

8AVB TIRES — TRADE AT BOUB

R o c k y F iori
ApprteUtM CathoHo Patroaas*

R o c k y ’ s P h a rm a cy
17th A Race
PRESCRIPTIONS

EA. 9 8 67
UQUORS

Si. P a t r i c k ' s

Call PE. 4601

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

M o o r h e a d ’s

W ashington P a r k

G ro ce ry & M a rk et

C lean ers

'T h * FriaodlT Ntishborhood S to n "

Unexcelled Quality and Sarviee

GARDEN FARM ICE CREAM
3 5 5 9 ZunI St.
GL. 9734

"

N. W. CHRISTENSEN

lOST S. OarloH

SP. T8SS

SP. 0574

Grocerie., Meat, and Fancy
Vegetables

CORN FED MEATS
1093 So. Gaylord

P O D ’ C

DUD 0

Grocery and M arket

—EcUblUbcd I .* .—

O T T O D R U G CO.

B U Y % VAR B O i\ D S
1
A 1\D S T A M P S

J

FLEMING’S STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

Berrilli. Mrs. A. Persichette, Mrs.
J 2 4 3 6 E. 6th Ave. at Columbine ?
L. De Bell, Mrs. F. De Bell, Mrs.
H. Scavo, Mrs. Berarde, Mrs.
AI»o
Carabetta, Mrs. Carolla, Mrs.
a FAMILY GROUPS
Gavito, and .Mrs. Biscietta. There
The firms listed here de
a WEDDING
will be a cake prize donated by
a COMMUNION, ric.
Mrs. lacino. Refreshments will be (S t. Loui*’ Parish, Englewood)
serve to be remembered
The monthly meeting of St.
served.
when you are distributing
The Holv Name societv directors Louis’ PTA will be held Tuesday
your patronage in the dif
«i,l m „ .
M .y 5, In .h .
H i b . S ' “. 3
WE PHOTOGRAPH ANYTHING
rectory at 8 p.m. All members are
1127 E. 9th Ave.
KEystone 1432
ferent
lines
of
business.
will
be
guest
speaker.
Mrs.
T.
urged to attend, as important busi
J.
Morrissey
will
install
ness will be discussed.
The Ushers’ club will receive cers for the coming year. Mrs.
Communion on Sunday, .May 7, in.i William Wagoner, county PTA
president, and M r s. Rogers,
the 7 o’clock Ma.ss.
county health nurse, will also be
The Junior Holy Name will hold present.
W ASHINGTON
1
its regular meeting on Wednesday
Winners
of
the
grand
prizes
in
P
A
R
K
ItlARKET
afternoon. May 10, at 3:30 o’clock.
the card party series sponsored
BILL HUGHES. Prop.
The regular meeting of the Eng by St. Louis’ PTA were Mrs. Cath
APPRECIATES YOUR BUSI.VESS
lish section of the Altar society will
C
om
plete F ood Service
erine Powell, pinochle, and Mrs.
Prescriptions Colled fo r and
be Tue.sday, May 9, at 8 p.m. in the G. Smilanic, bunco. Other win
598 South Gilpin
D elirered Free
school hall.
ners were^, Mrs. Hanna Steinmetz,
“Tt'a Smart to Ba Thrifty"
A triduum to St. Michael will be Mrs. Mary Cooney, Mrs. Judson
1300 So. Pearl
SP. 7 5 3 9
gin on May 11 and continue uqtil Croakham, Mrs. L. Cochrane, Mrs.
May 14, the Feast of St. Michael. A. F. Michaud, Mrs. John Kohler,
The following were baptized in Mrs. Wayne Lee, and Mrs. Jdhn
the week: Donna Mary, infant T. Walsh.
Appreciation is ex 1
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold pressed to every one who par I
MR. AND MRS. VIRGIL R. GOODRICH
.Marquiss of 3436 Mariposa street, ticipated in the success of the
Complete Line of Grocerie*. Fre»h Meat*, Creamery and Bakery Goodi
sponsors, R a l p h a n d Lucille seri4»s.
Open Every Day and Sunday.— 7 a.ra. to 8:30 p.m.
Aciemo; and Ijouie Roxie Martel2 1 1 1 East V irginia
Pit. .^P. 7.505
laro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louie V. room representative, will be in
Martellaro of 4000 Shoshone street, charge of refreshmen
Ralph Petraglia and Peppina De by the mothers of the
Nuzzi, sponsors.
graders.
Recently married in Mt. Carmel
The executive board will meet
church were Lucille Chiurini of at 7:15 p.m. in the convent.
3545 Lipan street and I^egwigo
Abote of 1734 W. 33rd avenue. The
witnesses were Leonard and Marj- Friday.
Abote.
Sixty-eight children will receive
First Communion Sunday, May 7,
in the 7 o’clock Mass. They will be
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batterie.
served breakfast in the school hall
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
by the PTA.
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLEfl, AND
QUALITY. GROCERIES AT
On Monday. April 24, the Boy
BONNIE BRAE
LOWER PRICES
Scouts met. Troop 175 discussed
CONOCO SERVICE
plans for a hike in May. Camp
j Free Delivery
SPruce 4447
Gene.see was the chosen camp.
jzSSl E. Ohio Ava. (So. Unlv. and Ohio)
72 4 So. Univeraity - PE. 9 9 0 9
On May 4, the following will en
tertain in the Shirley-Savoy hotel
for Youth week: Frank Bellant, (S t. Elizabeth’ * Pari*h, Denver)
B U Y W A R BONDS
Bonds and stamps b
Frank Ponponio, and Melvin Fabrizo.
1
^
AND STAM PS
D ow ntow n Prices
P rescrip tion s a Specialty
$698.75.
★
W ines and L iq u o r .

of the senior class formed the
guard of honor, and the following
• • V —
Where Friends Meet . , .
children were flower girls: Dianne
Prolog, Marcia Duffy, Valerie (St. Catherine's Parish, D enver)
Election of officers will be held
Freshman, Charlene Roth, and Sue
May 7.
Braun.
D rin ks
,
in the monthly meeting of the PTA
Mrs. Frank C. Jacobs will reThe Rev Roy F.glino gave the|X„„^
g
g .^
Brron snd Mirle WilllBinB
321 E. LX)LFAX
talk and closed the ceremony with
tu
I
17th and Wsihinffton
MAin 971?
FORMERLY STATE BUFFET
Randall Pierson, in the monthly Benediction. Parents of the seniors!
annual reports for the past
meeting of the court on May 11. were guests of honor.
|year will be given by all officers
The review will start promptly at
Rita Kohl, class of 1937, now a and committee chairmen. The new
7 p.m. in the clubhouse and will
stewardess for the United Airwavs,,
__ _
• . n j i. .i.
be
followed
by
election
of
o
ffi
42* EAST COLFAX
, addressed the students in as.sembly [
'
.
cers. .All members are urged to
“Try Oor Fine Fountain Lanrhca'*
I.Monday morning on her profession.
Demieux.
be present.
M ixed D rinks, D rau gh t Beer
C U T R A T E DRUGS
I Anna Bird Stewart addressed the I Mrs. Charles H. Ruwart, chairAN D LIQ UO RS
Istudents last week. She also gave man of the ways and means comDelicious Dinners
'an informal talk to the sisters. M i.ssj_;,-„.
__,
ro
L
F
A
X
AT
LOGAN
rri
*
n
o
n
o
HOT A N D C O L D L U N C H E S
Opp, C«th«dr»l
A
UOUO
Stewart
has
lectured
in
43
states
Tnor Huetne** If AoorrruiYFd Her*
:anri in England and France. She
sisters card party to be held
Fr;day afternoon. May 19.’
is the author of 12 books.
STEAM A M ) WATER
Nancy Currigan and Theresa
The hostesses for the afternoon
Madden are representing the acad- will be Mmes. Dwyer, Zarlengo,
★ IIF \T1I>G ★
^ R eg a rd less o f Amounf
jemy in the meetings preparatory
Slattery, and Lawless, the first and
The Shirley Garage
Ito the paint-up, clean-up drive.
second grade room mothers.
I In the recent pinochle game be
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
All council members are urged to
PHONE TABOR 5911
tween the sophomores and fresh attend a council meeting at 2:30,
Daj and Night Storage, Repairing.
men,
the
former
won
by
one
point,
Washing and Greaaing. Gaaoltno and OMt
preceding the regular meeting.
JUST CALL CH . 2 2 2 2
, Dorothy Bromme acted as referee.
1€3U37 LINCOLN 8T.
Mmes. Lawless, Gamel, Bruno,
Slattery, and Tancredo will assist
at the first Friday breakfast,
May 5.
The annual spring frolic, fea
turing the pupils of St. Catherine’s
“ i r / i y Pay Carfare*'
school, u n d e r the direction of
FOR SENDING MONEY
Downtow n P rices
Mi.sses Margie and Jerry O’Neil,
The
Regis
high
school
Model
Air
ANYWHERE
Pstronairs ApprecUtsd
Red & White Grocery & Market
craft club held its first flight con will be presented on Friday eve
FINE SELECTION
test of the season Sunday morning, ning, May 5, in the school Audito
MEATS. FISH AND POULTRY
rium.
SAFE...CONVENIENT
April 30, on the Regis campus,
“
Once
Tried
, . . Satisfied"
Pvt. William T. Clark returned
W . 38lh A Q ay
CR. 9 9 34
Denver. Models were judged for
Cashable without delay on
2 7 0 7 W . 38th
CR. 27 7 3
appearance, gliding ability, endur to Freeman Field, Seymour, Ind.,
after a short visit with his parents,
ance, and abHity to rise off the
identification only.
Phona: GRan* SSSt
W. }8th in * Clay
ground under their own power. Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Clark, 2653
*
The firms listed here de
Mtmbtr
D«poiit
Jerry
Joyce, a sophomore, won first W- 37th avenue. He is serving in
Inturonct Corp.
serve to be remembered
and second place with two finely the officers* headquarters of the
HARRY GRIEBLING, Prop.
constructed models. Bob Mohr’s en army air forces.
when you are distributing
Mrs. Cecile L. Monty and daugh
trant took third honors. Models
TIR E RECAPt»ING AND
ter, Joan, returned last week after
your patronage in the dif
were
entered
by
Dick
Marcus;
Bob
TU BE VULCANIZING
Fahey, O t t o Neuburger, Jerry attending the wedding of Ens. Don
ferent lines of business.
Road Service on Balieriei & T ire.
( fneer ATCHANTA•DD*VBI
Joyce,
Jack Cuthbertson, Charles F. Monty and M i s s Margaret
Exida Batteries —> BatteHca Charged
Mahoney, Bob Mohr, Jack Streeter, Stoker. The wedding took place in
and Dan Kclleher, Prizes were fur the Church of the Immaculate Con
PHC^NE TA. IfU
nished by two local sporting goods ception in Ithaca, N. Y. The Rev.
stores. A second contest is sched W illia m M cN am ara officiated.
V an D y k e
uled for .Sunday morning, May 7, Ens. Monty is attending Diesel
P o r tra its
school in (Cornell university. Miss
at 10 o’clock.
Stoker is the daughter of Mr. and
R ea so n a b le P rices
Italiao Sausage, “ U ia Best in Mrs. J. R. Stoker of 636 S. Gilpin
*06 8EVZNTEENTH BT.
Tow n,’ ’ Tejon Cash Grocery and street, Denver. Mrs. Stoker also at
Deader 2. Colo.
i
M arket, 375B T ejon .— A dv.
tended the wedding.
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The Finest Creme

R o n n ie
D ru fI

LEWIS C. KILLION and DALE 8. SMitH

and

1 PERMANENT

MT. CARMEL PTA WILL SPONSOr OTHEH iHllELL
ANNIVERSARY PARTY ON MAY 10

KEyalone 3 2 17

-S P E C IA L -

+

Hollj’wood
Hills

Beverly

s

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

R E D U a N G and POSTURE
Correction

Direct from

1312 Eaat 6th Ave.
Phone PE. 4629

|

V A T A W V .V W .V W .V V V V W . l

Krug’ s Meat Market

IST.4UFFER SYSTEM

Fish and Poultry

You.

The P EA R L DRUG GO.

* ^ .S i;Y H r -T A b o r 6 5 5 7

TA. 2690

.

The nine si.sters who staff St.
John’s school will move into their
new home at 2830 E. Seventh ave
nue this week.
Workmen have
been busy readying the home for
their occupancy since the pur
chase of the residence was an
N«xt ts Oarke-f Chureb Good*
nounced. Some minor alterations
“ W hen low in tpiriU call Jerry"
remain to be made, and some of
the furnishings for the chapel (O u r Lady o f Mt. Carmel Pariah,
163 4 x l'e m o n t
KE. 4.5.54 must wait until the conclusion of
Denver)
KBRK OKLIVEKT
rKEK PABKING
The Mt. Carmel school PT.A’s
the war. The home will be for
mally dedicated in the near fu anniversary card and bunco party
ture, and an open house will be will he held Wednesday, May 10,
at 8 p.m..
held for the parishioners.
The chairman is Mrs. J. H. Wil
Recent
Baptisms
performed
by
BEE US FOR YOirR
son, and hostesses are Mrs. A.
Father
Moran
included
those
of
DRUG NEEDS
MAIN 414*
WE DELIVER Lawrence Russell, son of Mr. and Rotola, Mrs. N. Berrilli. Mrs. .A.
Mrs. Lawrence Kelly, with James
SUNDRIES — LIQUORS
Kelly and Elizabeth .Motley asi
t-or. 17lh Ave. at Pearl
sponsors; Anthony Savageau, ^son I
Your Doctor Phone U* Your
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Savageau,|
Proeription"
with Herman Seep, proxy fori
Your Purchase o f War Bond* Archie Douglas, and .Mrs. Herman I
and Stamp* Help* Secure Your Seep as sponsors; and Stephen!
Future.
John, son of Mr, and -Mrs. Johnj
Cuthbertson, with William McKelvey and Virginia Huston as
sponsors.
Mrs. Sarah Floyd, mother of
Mrs.
Charles Smith of .630 Univer
Quality Meats, Poultry
sity boulevard, is convalescing in
Fish
St. .Anthony's hospital. Mrs. M.
ASSORTED LUNCn HEATS
McClintock, mother of Mrs. Sam (S t. Mary’ * Academ y, D enver)
Webber, is ill in her home. Mrs.
I I I ] E*il Uth A t*. Phone TAbor (4TI
The May procession was held in
Katherine Croke is also ill in her the Chapel of the Seven Dolors
home.
WINES — LIQUORS
Sunday evening, April 30. Theresa
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Karr an Dec, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
nounce the birth of a daughter ert H. Dee, 5130 E. 17th avenue,
Sunday, April 30, in St. Anthony’s by vote of faculty and students,
hospital. Mrs. Karr is the former was elected May queen. Her at
Home o f Good Spirits
Regina Tynan. A son was born tendants were Therese Muto, Alice
WHERE YOU GET THE MOST OF
to Lt. and Mrs. Anthony Beringer Denncr, Dorothy Bromme, and
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
in Fitzsimons hospital Monday, Mary Jane Halter. The members
Mrs. Beringer was for
EM 0(77
CoUez el Willlaau May 1.
merly Marion Comstock.
A R E P U T A B L E DRUG
Lt. Norman D. Comstock was
ST O R E
graduated from the army air
school in Stockton Field, Calif.,
recently. He is now spending a
short leave with his parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. I»n Com.stock. John
.Shea, a member of the armed
Colfax ul Downing . . . Denver
forces, is visiting his parents, Mr.

Economy Liquor Store

8 2 7 ISth St.. Denver

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Convent to Open

The merchant* repreiented in thit aection are booatera. They
anxioui to work with you and are deterving o f your patronage,
operate with them.

(ju M o a m B i
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4205

(S t. John’ s Parish, D enver)

It is the sincere personal atten tion ,
the gracious, sym pathetic u n d er
standing o f a trained p erson nel,
and the advantages o f facilities e x 
clusively O lin g er’ s . , . that m ake
every Service a com p lete and p er
fect final tribute. P u b lic preferen ce
through m ore than 50 years o f
serv'ice, enables O lin g e r’s to offer
m ore in beau ty, co m fort and c o n 
ven ien ce . . at costs w h ich are usu
ally LESS than fo r com p a ra ble
services elsew here.

V A u TM o ro R

KEystone

in Our Lady o f M l. Carmel parish, Denver, under the patronage o f St.
Remadeite, holds iu first annual dinner. These members attended
U |(»landine. left lo _rig h t): Mrs. N. Borelli, Mm. M. Roiola, the Rev. Hildebrand Brunetli. O .S .M .; Jame,
lie Credico, Mm. R. Himstreet, and the Rev. C . M. Del Brusro, O .S .M .: (sitting) Mrs. D. A. Coloroso.
Mm. P. Malpiedr, Mm. R. Capillupo, the Rev. John Boseo, O..S.M. t Mm. S. Cavito, Mrs. M . Laguardia.
Mm. D. Tate, Mm. G. Smaldone, and Mm. A . Rorelii.
___________________

In lin L l B ib le

U 1 0 £« v U l l l l

Telephone,

Sets New Record

d d^eaubf

H O M E “V C A R
R A D IO SERVICE

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock' Street

T hursday, May '4, 1944

The Store o f Quality and Price

;; Gaylord
Drug__ G o . ;;* »
I T>r»X7
J. ROY SMITH, Prop.

1059 So. Gaylord

SP. 33 4 5

' J Prescriptions C arefully Filled
,,
by Registered Pharmacists
..

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

SOUTH G A YLO R D
B A K ER Y

T

PAUL M. KNOBLAUCH. Prop.

FL U F F Y . FLAK Y HOM B
M ADE P ASTR Y
PE. 7 3 1 5
1024
Gaylord

>

1

11

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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CHILDREN FROM LO YO U WILL Reno Priest-Editor MAY CROWNING TO BE HELD IN
in Denver on
RECEIVE FIRST COMMUNION Speaks
ST. DOMINIC’S SUNDAY EVENING
Behalf of Diocese

•»
i
-I

in Mrs. Owens’ home. Prizes went
(L o r o la P a ru h , D en T er)
Thee following children from Loy- to Mrs. Bible, Tex Williams, and
ola parish will make their First Mr. and Mrs. J. Sullivan.
The men’s .pinochle club met in
Communion Sunday, May 7:
Awards
U «ry F rancti Burk«, RiU CaiUe, the home of Ed Groom.
lU r y Jocephin* Engtlbart, A lict FioH. went to Don Lucky Kinney, Ed
M irstre t Fitzpatrick. Gabricllc Galnan. Wallenhaupt, and Jimmie Bible.
Eleanor Kreutzer, Virginia Krautzer,
Dona Lara, Monica Lewie, Rita Nevans,
Yvonne O'Donneli. Colleen O’Rourke,
Martha Petitclcrc. Roeemarr Route. Paul
Caldwell,
Francis
Clementt,
Harold
Crook. John Curran, V em er Dahl, James
French, Franciz Gattman, John Gaeiman, I.«r 07 Gaszman, Larry Grant,
Thomas Hammons, William .H ein, Ray.
mond Nalty, Richard Pierce. Martin
Ramers, Lloyd Ramsey, William Roach.
Richard
SulIiTan.
Terrance Sullivan.
Bernard Tierney. John Tuttle. Lewis
Vsnhillt, and WUIiam Wollenhaupt.

fX O ¥ H

M

ilour grocer

SP(Hi IPUIIDI!
154-3Larimcrit.V cM^cn21hk>

RUBBER ^TBBIPS
Wholesale Prices
on Chicks
after May Sth.
All Denver hatched. U. 8. Approved,
Blood Toeted. 14 Breeda. A A grade
$10.95, AAA 111.95, HOP Sired $12.95.
Sezed ehicka also. Broiler Cockerell
$2.95 per 100 delivered anywhere.
Write or phone MA. 6767, 1416
Larimer, Denver.
COLORADO HATCHERY

Confirmation will be conferred
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr Sun.
day evening at 7:30 when 125 chil
dren and adults will receive the
sacrament.
Much interest is being taken by
the Young Ladies’ sodality in the
coming meeting in the Ferdan
home, 119 High.
In the bazaar meeting last week
the following were chosen: Chair
man, Joseph Reichman; first vice
chairman, James Bramer; second
vice chairman, John Cleary; secre
tary, James M. Conway; treasurer,
Walter Wade. The bazaar will be
held on June 22, 23, and 24.
Mrs. John Fitzpatrick held a tea
for Idle mothers interested in start
ing a Brownie troop.
The inaugural meeting of Cub
pack 116 was held April 27 in Lo
yola hall. The address of wel
come was given by Father Edward
Morgan. The spiritual director,
Father Joseph McAndrews, gave a
talk on the ideals and aims of cub
bing.
Distinguished service buttons
were given to Donald James, Jos
eph Burke, Robert Patterson, and
Donald Heagney. Thirty boys reg
istered and became bobcats. There
were 45 parents present. Dr. Gru
ber, district scout commissioner,
also gave a short talk.
Thomas Sullivan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Sullivan, was home on a
furlough from Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. He is now stationed in Cali
fornia.
St. Patrick’s pinochle circle met

W . S. Sanderson & Bro.

HAIL ORDERS 80U C IT E D
TA. 380S

TABOR 2391

ISH ARAPAHOE

A . & F. R A D IO
Rftdid
W uhin g Machine Service
Vacuum Cleaneri Repaired
Ret. Phone Arvada 533-J
43$ 14th 8L
Denver. Colorado

Phon* Your Order
Fresh Roaited Coffee i t Reazonible
Pricee — Quility Tees. Spicet. Extrecta,
Etc. — Fresh Roasted Peanut Batter
Purs Vermont Meple Syrup
Candied Pmite and Quality Nut.

H A N EY EX TER M IN A TIN G S ER VIC E
RATES TO INSTITUTIONS
THE BEST IN PEST CONTROL
Ante, roaches, bedbugs, rats and all other \-ermin.
Also mothproofing furniture and ruga.
LICENSED AND BONDED

T A . 0 3 03

tZ f, 15th St

y

/

BEAT

THE

RUSH!

LA W N M O W ER S

The Rev. John T. Smith, admin
istrator of S t Thomas Aquinas’
Cathedral in Reno, Nev,, and editor
of the Regitter, Nevada Edition, ia
spending several days in Denver on
his way to the annual meeting of
the Catholic Press association in
Milwaukee next w e e k . Father
Smith spoke at all the Masses Sun
day in St. John’s church in the in
terests of the missionarv Diocese
of Reno and will speak at the
Masses this Sunday in S t Philomena’s. The Reno diocese partici
pates in the missionary co-opera
tion plan of the Denver archdiocese,
in which collections in specific par
ishes are taken on stated Sundays
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o ffi for the benefit of several mission
ciated at the fifth ai;nual Living organizations.
Rosary presented by the Archdioc
esan Pariah Sodality union in the
Church o f the Holy Ghost, Denver,
Sunday evening, April 30. The
church was filled to capacity by
those who came to take part in the
event, which was a prayer for
peace. Among the priests present
were Monsignori Charles Hagus
and John Mulroy, Fathers Thomas
Barry, Bernard Kelly, Jerome
Weinert, J. Roy Figlino, and Henry
Somewhere in England.—Since
Sutton, C.SS.R.
More than 100 girls from the two months before Easter, all units
parish sodalities o f the city par of the Ninth Air force in England
ticipated. Those representing the have had preaching missions con
Hail Marys wore white choir robes.
Those representing the Our Father ducted for their military person
beads wore deep blue robes. nel. These have been given by the
All the girls carried white candles chaplains themselves or by civilian
with blue guards.
Miss Rose clergy. The missions have been
Liuzzi of Loyola sodality and Miss
Virginia Battaia of the St. Pat held in tents, mess halls, theater
rick sodality lit the candles as the buildings, or in special chapels on
prayers of the Rosary were re the post.
cited. Father Hubert Newell,
The mission project, both for
moderator of the Sodality union,
Catholic
and Protestant members
was in charge of the procession.
Chaplain Jerome H. Ludder of of the air force, was proposed and
Lowry Field delivered a sermon on furthered by the Rev. Francis X.
the value o f having a dedication Singleton, senior chaplain of the
in life. The Very Rev. Joseph P.
O’Heron of Englewood read the Ninth Air force. Father Singleton
act o f consecration and the Arch belongs to the Diocese of Montereybishop congratulated the Sodality Fresno, California. Before enter
union for the affair and other work. ing the service he was pastor of
The program closed with Solemn St. Joseph's church, Selma. Prior
Benediction celebrated by the to his coming overseas, 18 months
Archbishop, with the Rev. Gregory ago, he was a chaplain at an air
Smith, deacon; the Rev. A. S. Di- base. While in the Middle East he
michino, S.J., subdeacon; and the conducted many tours to the Holy
Rev. David Maloney, J.C.D., mas Land for the military personnel.
ter of ceremonies.
Miss Helen In six months he flew 40.000 miles
Flynn o f St. Francis’ sodality and visiting the chaplains and units of
Miss Rose Liuzzi were co-chair- the Ninth Air force. At stations
men in charge of th^ affair. The^ where only Protestant chaplains
are assigned, he said, they keep a
were assisted by Father Newe
Miss Rita LaTourette, prefect of supply of rosaries, medals, and
the Sodality union, and Miss Vir Sunday Missals for Catholic boys
ginia Battaia, publicity chairman. who are fn need of them.
Both Catholic and Protestant
Miss Margaret McCallin of the St.
Francis sodality was organist for current religious literature is re
ceived regularly from the United
the occasion.
Those parish sodalities partici States and sent to all units. The
pating were a.s follows: Annurfeia- men in the field look forward to
tion. Cathedral, Holy Rosary, Loy receiving religious papers from
ola, Presentation, Sacred Heart, home. They are an important link
St. Cajetan’s, St. Catherine's, St. bertveen parish and home for our
Dominie’s, St. Francis’, St. Louis’, armed forces, Father Singleton
St. Mary Magdelene’s, St. Pat said.
rick's, St. Philomena's, and St.
Rose of Lima’s.

[

Fresno Priest
Launches Work
For A via to rs

Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.

Sharpened on F actory Precision Machines
LARGE STOCK OF PARTS STILL AVAILABLE

D EN VER K EY & LO C K C O .
611 18th Street

R A D IO SERVICE
Keep Up Yoar Ra HIa »o It Will L«At
Until New One« Are AvaiUbie

Paul’s Radio Service
1 4 70 Elm St.

E.M. 4 2 0 5

Open Eveninn and Bondayi

(S t. D om iaic’ s Pariah, D anrar)

The annual May crowning pro
cession will take place on Sunday
evening, May 7, at 7:30 o’clock. The
Rev. J. F. Connell, O.P., will de
liver the sermon. Miss'Joan Sillstrop was chosen by her class
mates o f the eighth "jTade o f St.
Dominic’s school to crown the
statue of Our Blessed Lady on the
Rosary altar. A beautiful heart
o f flowers, designed by the Blessed
Virgi'tv sodality, will be carried in
the procession by Jerry Pfannenstiel and presented to the Blessed
Virgin with a spiritual bouquet of
more than 600 Rosaries offered
by the sodalista for the men and
women in service.
Confessions for first Friday
will be heard at 4 and 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 4. Masses on the
first Friday will be at 6:30 and
7:46.
The general committee for the
parish June carnival will meet in
the re cto ^ reading room on 'Tues
day evening, May 8, at 8 o’clock.
The Rosary Holy Hour, dedi
cated to those in service, will be
held on Friday evening, May 5,
the Fea.st o f St. Pius V , at 7:30
o’clock. The speaker will be the Rev.
J. G. Forquer, O.P.
The Rosary and Altar society
will receive Communion in the
7:30 Mass on Sunday, May 7. The
regular meeting and luncheon of
the society will be held Tuesday,
May 9, at 12:30 in the church
auditorium. Mrs. A. F. Zarlengo
will be in charge of the luncheon.
Mrs. James Bickett has re
signed as sacristan.
Mrs. Frank .Stone thanks Mmes.
Anna Schunzel, Robert J. Sand
ers, and C. R. Proctor for their
help in the sanctuary on April 28.
Mrs. E. P. Gartland entertained
the members o f St. Albert’s card
circle. Mrs. P. B. Thumes and
Mrs. E. P. Hoskinson were win
ners.
The Blessed Joan sewing circle
will meet on May 17 in the home
o f Mrs. Harvey Muncy, 3105
Perry street. Mrs. J. J. Keniery
has accepted the invitation to be
a member o f the circle.
The next regular meeting of the
Holy Name society will be held
Thursday evening. May 11, at 8
o’clock in the reading room of the
rectory. An interesting program
has been planned for the meeting.
All men of the parish are urged
to attend. The guest speaker will
be Father Walter Sullivan, O.P.,
army chaplain at Lowry Field.
The PTA room mothers enter-

‘Glean-Up-Paint Up’
Drive Opens May 6

Elaborate preparations are be
ing made for Denver’s annual
“ Clean Up, Paint Up, and Plant
Up for Victory’’ campaign, spon
sored by the Denver Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, which will take
place May 6 to May 15, accord
ing to an announcement by Rob
ert C. Wade, president.
The campaign this year will be
more comprehensive than ever be
fore and every project will be
promoted toward the furtherance
of salvage and conservation of es
sential war materials, with par
ticular emphasis being placed on
an increased number o f victory
gardens. The program will fea
ture the odd job contest, staged
by the pupils of the junior high
schools: the poster contest for the
junior and senior high schools, and
the collection of salvage through
the schools and other groups.

2,000,000 Brazilians in
A postolate o f Prayer
Rio de Janeiro.—The Apostleship of Prayer, which was founded
in Brazil in 1871 and spread
quickly over the country, now has
4.000 centers with 2,000,000 mem
bers. It is under the direction
of the Society of Jesus, and pub
lishes a monthly magazine, 0
Apoetolado de Oracao.
FAVOR

tained the school children at a
party on Monday, May 1, in the
school. Those present were Mmes.
Enos Patrick, P h i l Mahoney,
James W’ eigal, Alphonse Garabella,
Fred Oachs, Rudolph Jelniker,
Robert Lavoie, George Patrick,
Valens Jones, Nicholas Pietrafeso,
P, J. Hoare, James Coursey, Frank
Scheer, Dan McNamara, 0 . J. Pribyle, J. P. McDermott, Thomas
Farrell, A. F. Zarlengo, A. C. Reid,
and George Bugg.
The senior sodality study club
will meet after Holy Hour on Fri
day evening. May 5, in the church,
where an explanation o f the Mass
will be given while the complete
ceremonies o f the Mass are being
enacted at the altar. All young
women of the parish are invited.
Members o f St. Dominic’s senior
choir enjoyed a party in the
church auditorium Saturday eve
ning, April 29. Edward Saindon
was chairman of the affair, as
sisted by Roleda Beltz and Emma
Lombard.
Robert J. Coursey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Coursey, 3103 W.
36th avenue, received hi.s commis
sion as a captain in the army.
Captain Coursey is with the air
force in the European theater.

Fuller Brushes
PERSONAL BRUSHES
H OUSEHOLD BRUSHES
W A X E S AND POLISHES
TA. (711 — IS4I Gltnarai — D«iiT*r

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

G arden T oo ls, R u b b e r H ose
Everything for the Garden and Farm
*

UOTORB. TOOLS. FARM IMPLEHXNTS,
HARDWARE, MINING EQUIPMENT

SAM B AN N ER C O ., 16lh and Blake-CH. 0 1 1 4

T A S T E B E T T E R FR O M
— 3 Storee —

VOLLM ER'S

87 s o . BROADWAY
757 BO. UNIVERSITY
1550 COLO. BLVD.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
“ Top.v ’ Em jVV*
with SU PE R IO R N URSERY STO CK
fro m
EVERGREEN S to ROSES.
Also OR N AM E N TA L FENCES.
Our Landteape Man will call at your home If you
nacd help in designing your groundt.

Vita^Qro

™

No aeedi — no weed* — no o<lor. A naliirallT blended mixture
o f organic matter and minerals for lawns, shrubs, trees, or
rictory garden.

Office 1585 Bellaire St.

Phone EM . 2862

N U R S E R Y . . . 6364 N O . W A S H IN G T O N ST .

LUMBER — PAINT — HARDWARE
INSULATION
THE

We Repair, Rebuild

Aurora Lumber Company
B u ildin g H ead qu a n cra

A ll Makes

PhoHM Aorora 210— Prtnkila $181

AU RO RA, COIX).
Wa Male. Old Sho«s Laok Lika N«w
COMPLETE LINE OF
SHOE SUPPLIES

Master Shoe Rebuilder
50 3 1.5ih St.

Phone T A . 0 8 12

MASTER KEY SHOP

VACUUM CLEANERS
W E IN ST A L L :
Fans, Armatures, Bearings, Wheels and All
Under a Rigid Guarantee.

Other Part*
,

W E SELL:
Bags, Brushes, Cords, Plugs, Carbons, Handle Crip*

WE HAVE:
30RS
M .m b.r
Natl. Loekaniitha Alan.
5*3 15th St.
TA. 0812
SERVICE CALLS
AUTO KEYS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

Complete Pick-up and Delivery Service — Free Estimate —
S io r e

GOOD

H ours 10 to 5 — C losed Saturdays

HOUSEKEEPING

STORES

1610 BROADW AY

TA. 4592

H O M E PUHI^IC M A R K E T
Park Free

Shop and Save

Good Things io Eat

D IS P EN S E BROS.

Fresh and Salted Nutmeat*
Candied Fruita and Candle*

F R U IT HAS V ITA M IN S—

WHEAT GERM - SOT BEAN FLOUR
HERRING TIDBITS

Eat citrus fru its to avoid

AD D ISO N ’ S

cold s.

H om e Public Market
TA. 2758

Repair Your Shoes at
G R EEN T R E E
SHOE REPAIR
WHERE QUALITY AND
WORKMANSHIP
ARE COMBINED
Keys D uplicated 25e

COBB’S M ARKET
Formerly Fred Bi-Lou>
Meats

Q uality M eats and
P oultry

Beautiful
Fresh Cut Flowers
Large A ssortm ent o f Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

JER R Y BREEN
FLORIST
14 5 6 C alifom ia

MA. 2 2 7 9

JW

There’s
Somethin’ Fishy
About

FAGAN’ S
Bat There^s Nothin*
Fishy About Our Quality

BUY
WAR
BONDS

D E L IV E R Y

MAin 0541 MAin0541

JO IN T H E W AVES

R E C E IV E D

A Register reader wishes to ex
press gratitude to Our Lady o f |
Lourdes’ for two special favors'
received through her intercession.
1 ,0 0 0 BROKEN .4L.4RM
a X )C K S AND W ATCHES
ANTED

F L O H ID A FHUTT
P H O D LCE CO.

It*s Quality

H IL L & IHLE
EXPERT

r

w atch

REPAnUNG

That Counts!

W » Buy
Old Gold, Watches, Clocks. Guns, Etc.
91S ISth Street
>/i BIk. W . of P.O.

Frozen Food Lockers
HURRY
Place roar space order now.
Corerameat resolatSont require H

Aurora Food Lockers
Phane Aarera l(-J

11242 B. Colfax

IN D EN VER
IT’ S D AN SB ER R Y’S

BUY
W AR
BONDS

JESS SUPER
MARKET

A B R IL L IA N T C A R E E R

D EN V ER FR U IT
PRODUCE GO.
T A . 1369

LISTEN TO
K M Y R E A ( n EVENING
7 :1 0 P.M .
RI(ht After Newacaet

DANSBEH HY’S
Kvw Ultra Modem

Good Bakery Goods

H nH TH

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
FEATURING PRESCRIPTIONS

OtnveRiently Located at
CHAMPA AND 14T H ST.
Owned uid Opersted by J. F. Daasbeiry

FOOD FOR FREEDOM

VOSS HBOS.

FOOD

Bi*Low

CEXTEB
'i

i

1

Thura'day, May 4, 1944

Office, 988 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

COLORADO SPRINGS HOLY NAME
MEN TO SPONSOR GAMES PARTY

Telephone,

KEyatone

4205

PAGE

RETliyMLBE

Colorado Springs. — The Holy
Name society is sponsoring a
games party in St. Mary’s audito
rium May 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lloyd an
nounce the engagement o f their
daughter, Miss Josephine Lloyd, to
Herbert Conlin. son o f Mr. and
Mrs. James Comin o f Denver. For
mal announcement was made Sat
urday in the Lloyd home. Lunch
eon guests learned of the enragement when a miniature model air
plane with pictures of the couple
was broiuht to the luncheon table.
Spring flowers were used in the
decorations.
Tuesdap, April 25, the Christ
Child society met in the home of

Mr*. Della Garriston with Mrs.
Norbert Haas as auisting hostess.
The group will assemble for its
Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
May meeting in the home of Mrs.
ish)— For the retreat to be held in
J. DeLongchamp Tuesday, May 23.
Boulder, June 16 to 18, participants
Mrs. Frederick Davis and her desiring meals and sleeping ac
small son of Baltimore, Md., have commodations will not be admitted
arrived for a visit They will be after noon on Saturday. The first
guests fo r a month in the home conference will be given at 7:30
o f Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. and on Thursday evening. June 15.
Mrs. Charles King. Capt. Davis is Those making reservations are
stationed in Baltimore with the urged to specify whether or not
engineer corps.
they expect to be present for
The Holy Name society held its dinner that evening.
The fee is
g
meeting Monday, May 1, in St. $10 for the complete three-day
we live
Mary’s annex.
retreat and $8 for local Boulder
The Knights o f Columbus met women who may find it neces
Tuesday, May 2, in thcir clubrooms sary to return to their homes
DAY OLD A.ND STARTED CHICKS A.ND BABY DUCKS
at night but who will expect to be
at 7 S. Cascade avenue.
we offer
present during the day for three
FULL LINE FEED. REMEDIES * EQUIPMENT
Canteen unit 5, w i t h Mrs.
combine to form a well- conducted”funeral service
meals.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED— WRITE FOR PRICES
John Lloyd in charge of the
Devotions to the Sacred Heart
that fulfills every requirement of even the most
luncheon, will be on duty Thurs
•Cor. W . 38th .4ve. and Federal B K d., Denver
GL. 5 3 2 4
will be held after the Masses on
day,
May
4,
in
the
Red
Cross
chap
particular p a t r o r v ....
first
Friday,
May
B.
Parishioners
ter house, 1600 N. Cascade ave
nue. Assisting her will be Mrs. may attend the afternoon Mass at
Daniel Miller, Mrs. W. Foster, 5 o’clock in the chapel o f Mt. St.
Mrs. George Stevens, and Miss Gertrude’s academy, but only
those in service may receive Holy
Janice Greenwood.
Communion.
Mrs.
Richard
McCumscy
has
Glenwood Spring*. — The mem
Word has been received by Mr.
ber* o f S t Theresa’s court, C. D. gone to Iowa City, la., to attend and Mrs. Joseph M. Varos that
the
graduation
exercises
at
the
of A., will receive Holy Commu
their son, Sgt. Joseph Ralph Varos.
nion in a body Sunday, May 7. in University of Iowa of her daugh was married March 13 to Miss
T H E Y M A Y H A V E T O L A S T A LO N G T IM E
the 8 o’clock Mass. A breakfast ter, Jacqueline McCumsey, who re Mercedes O t e r o of San Juan,
ceived
her
Bachelor’s
degree.
Mrs.
will be served immediately follow
Puerto Rico, in the Sacred Heart
ing the Mass in the church hall. McCumsey and her daughter left to church of that city. Sgt. Varos is
spend
two
weeks
in
New
York
city
The regular meeting of the court
a graduate o f the parochial school
A k A P A H O E '^
will be held May 8, at which time and Washington.
here and of Boulder high. He is
John Bertram was host Sunday with the army transportation serv
election of officers will be held.
JUST
Mrs. Barbara Walters i's re from 5 to 8 o’clock at a cocktail ice.
AND SO N CHAPELS
CALL
2 1 62 Arapahoe St.
ported improring in her home, fol party in his home for his niece.
On Sunday, May 7, the class
lowing an illness. Her son, W’ il- Miss Natalie Manville, and her fi
liam, and her brother, Adam Ritt- ance, Maj. Eugene Brown, who are o f children being prepared by the
sisters of the parochial school will
mayer o f Denver, have returned planning a spring wedding.
1 ^ 7 Qeveiand Ptacc
The Kensington club devoted its receive their First Communion in
to their homes.
Mrs. Josephine Livingstone was meeting this week to folding sur the 8 o’clock Ma.ss.
The members of the Altar and!
dismissed from a local hospital gical dressings in the Red Cross
Rosary society will sponsor their |
this week. She had been receiv chapter house.
A breakfast hostess Sunday was annual household shower for the'
ing medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bershenyi Miss Ethel Graber, honoring Miss sisters of the school at the meet
received word that their son, Jos Roberta Butler of Buffalo, N. Y. ing to be held May 10. All parish
ioners are invited to contribute to
eph, had suffered a serious injury
Pair Are Married
this shower.
to his leg while on duty with the
On April 15 Miss Pearl Villano,
army in Italy. A short time be
Short May devotions in honor of
THEATRE
fore being injured, Joseph met his daughter of Michael Villano of the Blessed Mother are being held!
Denver,
and
Pvt.
William
H.
1028 S. Gaylord
brother, Robert, in Italy. Another
after the 8 o’clock weekday Mass
PE. »877
brother. Rudolph, has spent much Woodward of Colorado Springs during this month.
|
were married in Our Lady of Mt.
THURS., FRI., SAT.. MAY 4, 5. I
time with the army in Alaska.
Miss Mary Ann Dome, cadet,
MICKEY ROONEY,
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Carmel church, Denver. Pvt. and nurse of St. Anthony’s hospital!
JUDY GARLAND in
Mrs.
Woodward
will
make
their
Leadville.— (Annunciation Par Joseph Blanco ha.s been named home in Denver, where Pvt. Wood in Denver, spent last weekend here 1
“ G IR L C R A Z Y ”
James Ronald. Mrs. Blanco and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
ALSO
ish)— Lt. Comdr. Robert H. Fitz
45 0
son are in the home of her ward is stationed in Lowry Field. •4dam Dome.
MARGUERITE
CHAPMAN.
|
gerald, USN'R, who practiced medi mother, Mrs. J. R. Marketti.
Tot* to Make l i t Communion
WILLIAM WRIGHT in
South Marion
Mrs.
Francis J. Geek was
The members of the Altar so
cine and surgery in Leadville for
“ A M an’ s W o r ld ”
On Sunday. .May 7, in the 7 :30
10 years, is now stationed at Mare ciety and the C. D. of A. have Mass the following children will elected state president of the As-!
E n joy Y o u r Favorite
SUN.. MON.. TUBS.. WED..
sociation
of
American
University
I
Island, Calif., in a dispensary. He been serving a dinner once a receive their First Communion;
MAY 7, ». 9. 10
Women
at
a
conference
held
in
!
reported there Feb. 7. He received month to the wives of the officers Steven .^beyta, James Butler, RonCHARLES LAUGHTON.
C O C K T A IL
BINNIE BARNES in
in the Naval hospital and Camp iald Fulgenzi, Joseph Greene, Eu Denver April 29. She has been
his commission Dec. 18, 1943.
both president and secretary of
Hale,
and
also
the
weekly
dinner
gene Hughes, Robert McClintock, the Boulder branch and state ’
Dr. Fitzgerald was born .Tune
“ T H E M a"n f r o m
13, 1904, the son of Dr. and Mrs. to the Lions' club. The proceeds Leo Smentowski, Marlene Cimino, chairman of program planning.
DOW N I N D E R ”
are used to furnish the new hall Kay Kelleher, Jo Ann Lanza, Vir
T H E B E AU TIFU L
of
ALSO
kitchen with silverware, dishes, ginia Marchetti, Mary Frances Na- She now holds the office
We tperiaiixe on copying old photoa. Any photo you have reproduced and
C
O
C K T A IL LOUNGE
regional
fellowship
chairman
in
Kay Kayter and Hi* Band
cooking utensils, and table linen. gode, Rita Plush, Mary Kay Reich,
made better. Finished In oils, water colors, and sketches.
the
national
organization.
Miss
“
A
R
O
U
N
D
T
H
E
W
O
R
L
D
”
Pvt. August Zancanella left Josephine Sanchez, Elaine Walno,
------ WE FEATURE-----Diatinctfre Portrait! at Moderate Pricee.
Tuesday for Camp Grant, III., Margaret Walno, Patricia Walters, Therese Stengel is president of
MATINEES — 8ATURDAT
the Boulder branch.
The Colonial Dining Room
I 1after spending his furlough with and Anna Wasinger.
SUNDAY AND ALL HOLIDAYS
1541 BROADWAY IVTCHOLSOIV STUDIO
CH. m s
^ihis mother, Mrs. Eleanor ZancanFeatures Fine Food Daily
AT 1 P. H.
Monday, May 1, marked the sec
i.e lla , and other relatives and ond anniversary of the perpetual
I friends.
novena in honor of Our Lady of
"BEN VEB’8 MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRT"
'j I Mrs. I/ena Pozzati received a the Miraculous Medal in Corpus
I Iletter from her son, John Sehneff, Christ! church. Services are held
M e e t Y o u r F r ie n d s at
j 'this week saying he was in a hos- Monday evening at 7:30, and con
' pital somewhere in the Pacific sist of novena prayers, sermon,
T R T OUR NEW SERVICE"
area as the result of a badly in Benediction of the Blessed Sacnifected hand, which was beginning ment, followed by veneration of
C1617 C O U R T PLACE
TA. 9274
Longmont.— Longmont AssemC om plete L anndry S erv ice
to show signs of improvement.
the relic of Blessed Catherine La- bley 1313, Fourth Degree Knights
We are Famous for our Delicious Food
IMT Market
WE CALL POR A.VT) OEUVER
TA. (17»-«]7S
Miss .^nnic Irene McCarthy, boure, to whom Our Blessed of Columbus, was installed Sunday
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mother appeared.
WUVE — B E E R
IRIXED D R E\K S 25 c
afternoon, April 23. State Master
Mcf’ arthy, was united in marriage
Arthur
Alcorn
and
his
staff
were
May devotions are held in Cor
to Stephen McCIung of Washingin charge. Longmont officers in
tonville, 0., Easter Sunday in the pus Christi church each morning, stalled were Joseph H. Bley, faith
except
Monday,
following
the
diily
rectory before the Rev. C. E.
ful navigator; Arnold F. Peters,
Kessler. The couple were attended Mass.
D en ver’ s Favorite D in in g R o o m and CoflFee S h op
faithful captain; Orville Burger,
St.
Maty’s
PTA
will
have
a
din
by Catherine McCarthy, sister of
faithful admiral: John P. Curran,
ner
meeting
Wednesday
evening,
C om plete Sunday D inn er, 6 5 c & np
'the bride, and Roger Kelly. A
faithful pilot; James Oard, Jr.,
Banquet Room (or Bridff* and Piivata Partiaa
wedding breakfast was served to May 10, in the school cafeteria at faithful comptroller: John P .‘
Ithe members o f the bridal party 6:30 o ’clock. This will be the final Schelly inside sentinel; Ted Rade14TH & STO U T — PHONE KE. 1341 — DENVER
and a number of guests immedi meeting of the school year, and macher, outside sentinel; R. V.
ately following the ceremony. The all fathers and mothers are in Batt and William Long, patrons.
L t. Comdr. R. H. Fitzgerald
PINE UQUEURS
.voung couple departed for Wash- vited, both members and nonExcellent Coiiin*
At the evening banquet, at
Dennis Fitzgerald, in Denver. He inglonville, where they will make members. The meeting will follow
tended
by
members
from
Denver,
received his grrade school educa their home. The bridegroom has directly after the dinner and the
Longmont, and Boulder, State
tion in St. Joseph’s school, Den received a medical discharge from ! following newly elected officers Master Alcorn wag the principal 431 17Ui St.
MA. 6 6 52
will
be
installed:
ver, and attended Regis and Loras t h e n a v y .
(BctwMa GUnxroi u d TrrmonU
OF DENVER
speaker. Other talks were given
OPEN
U
;00
A.M.
TO
2j00
A.U.
President,
Mrs.
A.
L.
Cass;
vice
college (then Columbia) in Du
**A Placa for tha Diacriralnatlnf**
by
Norbert
Beckius,
the
Rev.
J.
CItxed
Mondtr*
president, Mrs. N. H. Peterson;
buque, la., before entering the St.
Serving the Finest
T a le p h o n a EM. 981T
secretary, Mrs. N. N. Manning; Harley Schmitt, and Joseph H.
Louis university school of medicine.
£. COLFAX at STEELE
AMERICAIV AiVD
treasurer, Mrs. D. J. O’ Connor; Bley. The Rev. James Mahrer,
He received his M.D. from St. Louis
O.S.B., wag toastmaster.
historian,
Mrs.
R.
F.
Van
Overin June, 1931; was an interne in the
CHUVESE FOODS
schelde; and historian, Mrs. A. C.
St. Louis university hospital, which
Luncheon* and Dinner*
Hanneman.
includes St. Mary’s and St. John’s,
VISIT OUB COCKTAIL LOUNGE
(FORMERLY PHA.MROCK)
Ronald “ Happy” Chambers, son
for two years, and then became a
Under New Mintxement
of .Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chambers,
resident in surgery until June,
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
2419
N.
Cascade,
celebrated
his
1934. He then came to Leadville
ITALIAN MEAT BALLS
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
second birthday on Saturday, April
to open an office in August of the
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
and Stamp* Help* Secure Your
same year, and since that time has
I/ittleton.— S. Sgt. Bart (Tom) 29. The little gpiests attending
10601
E. COLFAX
Future.
done general and traumatic sur Weber was credited with being the his party were Kathy Drew of East
Orange,
N.
J
.;
Colette
Davison,
gery.
Golden.— Archbishop Urban J.
first American to kill a Japanese
His parents have been living for soldier
at
Tanahmerah
bay. Billy and Mary McAllister, and Vehr will confer the sacrament of
(T* Invite You to Fish
Confirmation on 30 members of
many years at Hartman, Powers Friends were surprised by a radio James Streich.
Y o n rs to E n joy
the parish on Monday, May 15, at
county, Colo.
broadcast last Wednesday eve
For tdded pleasure, entertain at the
7 :45 p.m.
ning telling of S. S ^. iWeber’s
CoemopoliUn — PIONEER DINING
First Communion will be held
deed. Weber has been in the army
ROOM . .
on Sunday, May 14, in the 8
almost three years.
COFFEE
The Archbishop’s guild met
o’clock Mass.
SHOPPE . . .
Wednesday, April 2fi, in the home
BAMBOO
Mrs. Virginia Myers was re
RALPH
B.
INGRAM.
Prop.
of .Mrs. Cyril Lackey. Plans were
R O O M . Resceived into the Church on April
made for new tabernacle veils and
ommend t h e
29. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
for a linen shower for the Mission
Coe mopolitan
Charles Bilstein. Another adult
ary Catechist* in Greeley.
to out-ol-tovm
convert is Pauline Vernon Heflin,
The junior choir of St. Mary’s
friend*.
whose sponsor was Kay McGovern.
(S t. C a je tso ’ i Psrith, D enver)
---------Ichurch was entertained in the
Other recent Baptisms include the
OPEN ALL NIGHT
Cosm opolitan Hotel
Nightly services, consisting of following; Barbara Jean PickenPlatteville.— Confirmation will be '’^ctory Sunday, April 30. About
58 BROADW AY
J. B. BERNOON, JR^ Gen. Urr,
administered this s u m m e r at|^P children attended. Games were recitation o f the Rosary, May de brock, sponsors, John Pickenbrock
Plattevillp and Fort Lupton, it was played and refreshments served votions, and Benediction, are be and Elenora Dugan; Barbara Jean
ing conducted in St. Cajetan’s at Costello, sponsors, Richard Cos
announced by the Rev. T. A. Doran, at the close of the party.
The Altar and Rosary society 7 :30 o’clock.
The monthly in tello and Grace Trumhle; Sara
administrator of the parishes. The
pecia] 4onging for
dale has been tentatively set for will meet Thursday, May 4, in the tention is for victory and a just Marie Neighbors, sponsors, Vance
very salisfying to eat
July 2 when Archbishop Urban J. rectory, with Mrs. W. W. Hecke- peace. The Young Ladies’ sodality Neighbors and Viola McKinley;
thorn and Mrs. Elizabeth Rees as will have nightly representation of Joan Barbara Hanley, sponsors,
Vehr will officiate.
hostesses.
members at the services honoring Flevius Devlin and Margaret
Plans are being made for the
John Gannon left for the army
Devlin.
,
first Solemn Mass of the Rev. April 17. He was able to visit his Mary, patroness of the society.
The Bodalists will receive Com
Albert Puhl who will be ordained family last Sunday.
munion in the 8:30 Mass every Optometrist and Optician
a priest June 3 in the Cathedral
Sunday in the month o f Mary.
in Denver. His brother recently
The annual meeting to elect a
1 6 4 4 CLENARM
O p en 11 a. m . ’ til 3 a. m .
moved to Platteville.
The first
May queen to crown the statue of
ISolemn Mass will be offered in St.
the Blessed Mother will take place
Nicholas’ church, Platteville, June
A**eel*t*
Sunday, May 7, at 3 p.m. The
4,
May crowning will be the last Sun
W . R. JOSEPH
In honor o f the Feast o f St.
16536525
day of May.
EYES EXAMINED
Mark, a Mass of Rogation, fol
T om F la h e rty ’s
The monthly Holy Hour is to he
Phan* TAbot ISBO
lowed by a procession and blessing
Eyes can no more resist Angel-Glow bait than they can a fuefly’s
Stratton.— Six children o f St. Thursday, May 4, at 7:30 o ’clock.
X 1S-31D Majestl* Bids
of the fields, was celebrated by Charles’ school will receive First Members of the Confraternity of
flight 1 New pastel, efflorescent plastics that are a glowing tribute
! Father Doran.
FOR CIVILIANS ONLY
Communion
Sunday
in
the
8
Christian
Doctrine
will
take
part
to a wonderful mother! Angel-Glo adds just the right highlights
Word was recently received of o’ clock Mass. The group includes in the corporate Communion of
O
rch
estra and F lo o r Show
to summer pastel clothes.
the marriage o f Shirley Vollmer Robert Vincent Ostrowski, Harold the Sacred Heart league on first
^
Fine F ood s
and Robert LeRoy Madden in Henry Pelle, Raymond Rose, Mag Friday, honoring the Sacred
/There Friends M eet Friends
Sacred Heart church, Columbia, dalen Agnes Green, Bemette Heart. Their Communions will be
Y o u r Favorite D rin k
N e c k la c e * , 2.34-* • 3 .5 4 * ; Bracelets, 2 .3 4 * ;
• FINE FOODS
Mo. The Rev. F. H. Dieckmann o f Marie Luebbers, and Helen Cath offered for our armed forcea.
ficiated.
erine Ostrowski.
On Sunday, April 30, public
Pin*, 2 .3 4 * • 3 .5 4 * ; Earring*, 1.20* • 2.3 4*
• MIXED DRINKS
May devotions are held every school children received First
Ollie Brewster underwent a
*20*/. Fed. Tax Included
a
BEER
• WINS
COLFAX
AT
CLARKSON
morning
after
the
8
o’clock
Mass
Communion in the Lady o f Victory
tonsillectomy in Mercy hospital,
tap
except on Saturdays and Sundays, chapel
in the 9 o’clock Mass.
Denver, last Monday. *
7 4 1 East Colfax
TA. 9555
5 6 9 E. C olfa x
Under the leadership o f the Rev. SUPREME SERVICE AT LOW COST
Th# Denrer'a Coatume Jewalrr — Straat Vloor
George Rodriquez has completed when they are conducted in the
SUNDAY MATINEB
evening
at
7
:30.
Andres
B
urg^ra,
(?R.,
o
f
St.
boot training and is now on leave,
S u n ^ y is Communion day for Cajetan’s paririi, a drive for funds
spending a few days with his par
the members of the Society of to remodel the north side o f Our
ents at Fort Lupton. •
Christian Mothers. After Mass Lady o f Guadalupe chapel will
YOUR B ES T
The Rev, John Garbero returned they will hold their monthly meet s(R>n get under way. It is be
2% of Valuation
to Platteville after spending
Fully Insured
ing.
lieved that an additional story in
H O T EL VALUE
week in Denver.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and which to house the chapel bells
Repairing • Restyling
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Bruce
re
Mrs. John Rafferty was baptized will result in better sound from Phone CH. 1901 1510 California
Dnaaar Sitft m ti
2111
turned to live in the parish after Sunday afternoon. The sponsors the bells. All parishioners o f St.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
spending several montna at Fred were Mr. and Mrs. Wiluam J. Cajetan’s will take active parts in
«;H IR L E T -S A V O Y HOTEl” . " CAREFUL ATTEN-nON
erick.
Thomaa.
the drive.

PeixonalAttenfion

and the Facilities

RUSH CHICK STORE

C. D. of i Conrt
To Elect Officers

Save Yowr Clothes
By Cleaning

K E . 8341

i

KEy5to n e 6297 #

KEystone6296

Guarding Forever our Founderis Ideals

Dr. Fitzgerald 1$
Now in California

PARK

LA U N D R Y

PHOTO tOPlES

Longmont K. of C.
Unit Installed LLOYD’S of DEI^

THE CASCADE LAClVDRY

AUDITORIUHl HOTfX

Out of This World
. . . Heavenly . . .

GRAND CAFE

Mother’s Day

Littleton Youth
Cited on Radio

Qift Inspiration

Confirmation to
Be Administered
In P latteville

A N G E L GLOW J E W E L R Y

THE DIPPER

Confirmation Is
Slated In Golden

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar

H[LDNIGHm

Stratton Plans
1st Communion

Lande’s

For Better Foods
and Drinks

i[XT llll[
a, EDELWEISS

Helen Walsh

COLONY GRILL

V A S H O LT

FURS

Old H eidelberg Inn

STORAGE

TnoPtB®**

D EN V ER

v ;'m

___ _________________________ ______ . ■.u

.-

■
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Office, 938 Bannock* Streef

Bond Between America and China

W e Photograph Anything Anywhere

K O D A K n m S H lN G — 1 DAY SERVICE
^

K E jtton e 6 1 1 4

U the relic o f the Japanese-de
stroyed rkurrh in Chungking being

presented to Kathleen Kenune, junior in Cathedral high school, Denver, winner o f a national letter'
writing contest.
The Rev. Charles L. Meeus, Belgian priest who became a citixen o f China, is present
ing the award.
Mary Ellen Burcher and Leo Oehrie, Cathedral CSMC oflRcers, who were awarded the
Paladin jewel for their mission work, look on. Father Meeus will be a guest at St. Francis de Sales' rectory
until May 5.

The Mile High Photo Co.
320*22 Seventeenth

Telephone,. KEysfone

THE DENVEB CATHOLIC REGISTER

Denver

Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. A N D M RS. SH O PPE R

St. Francis de Sales’
DEL AND ART PHILLIPS
Ice Cresm — Milk — Bskerr Goods
Notisne— Msgsiines— School Sapplies

Open 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Every Dav
611 EAST ALAMEDA

T

MOTHER’S DAY
MAY 14

Cat R a te D rags

PIaco Your Orders Earlf

P h on e R A . 1 8 1 8

W ines and L iqu ors

Downing at

Fountain Service • School Supplies

MASTE]^

JOE FARRENKOPF. Prep.

PE. 9 8 4 0

O P T O M E T R IS T
5 B roadw ay

Courtoou* snd Prompt Servic#

W ASHING & GREASING
A SP E Q A L T Y

Cut Rate Drugs

66 SO. BROADWAY

Dswnini snd AUiasdi

1446

JO Y C E G LEA N ER S
ALBERT NILSON

B ir r W A R BOIVDS
AIVD STA M ffS

Quality and Service
That Satisfies
YOUR BUSINESS APTOECIATED

★

SP. 3662

A n n u n c ia tio ii

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DaSELLEU

W a Ship by Rail

STORE

PHONE TA. n o t
J5TB AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. (644

a401 PRANKUN 8T.

PHONT; CH. 8 0 1 6
15 1 9 EAST 34T H

AVE.

FRAIVKLIl^f
F n rn itare M art
W e Buy, Sell and Exchange

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

It'I a Lovely tFay to Spend an
Evening at

DUKE’S GRILL
"CHUCK" HEFNER, Prop.

1620 E. 34TH AVT.

B le s s e d
22nd &
Kearney Su

§ a c ra m e n t

L AWSON DRUG GO.
ALSO TRINIDAD. COLO.

—

EA.

1823

LIQUORS

SAVE TIEES— BUY AT OLSON*8

OLSON'S
2 7 50 W . 29ih

Fairfax Hardware

FOOD
STO RES

(Colfax A Fairfax)
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAtNTS
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

C L 36 13

EA. 3 7 7 7

EM. 3731
EA. 1301

6019 E. Colfsx
3060 E. 6tli

3 0 22 E. Colfax

P. E. RINEHART. Prop.

4 STORES TO SERVE YO U

B eck Shoe R ep air
5 2 6 E. C olfa x
1 51 7 Cham pa

4 6 1 1 E. 2 3 rd
6 1 2 16th St,

Peterson’s Reweaving
and Hosiery Repair
4122 E. (kilfax
DE.xler 1353

SI W E ST O YE R
HOURS— 8

502 Colo. Bldg.
.MAin 2633

HOSIERY REPAIRING AND WORK
„ ON ALL KNITTED GARMENTS „

A.M. TO 8

P.M.

G LEA N ER S
& TAILO R S

CONOCO PRODUCTS, WASHING.
GREASING

Glencoe and East Colfax
EA. 9 7 7 7
Closed Sunday*

When joa r point U a foar in dice. th« odds
&re three to two againit yoor making It.
Nobody wants to gamble with medical
prescriptions.
You want to know that
your doctor’s instructions are being {o!«
lowed, and that the ingredienta tiiat maka
up your proscription are first quality.
}When you have a prescription filled here*
j*ou have that aasurance.

P A R K H IL L DRUG
^3RD AND DEXTER

EA. 7711

Y oar car battery can stand a
lot o f heat and dryness, but
it, too, gets thirsty every so
often. Lack o f water causes
short battery life and expen
sive replacements, so don’t
let yours g o dry. I>rive in to
day and let us check the water
leviel and capacity— N o charge
for this service.

coastracdoB

IS now oecupiwi br our | | C p | l O A D C
for
durstion. Until w*
art p»nnitt*d to build U O k l l
U H H O
our Super Seivic* StsUon.
Automobila SsJe* showroom snd Quick Motor Servic* w* have decided to
occupy our property end conduct s business of buylns snd sflUn* fin*
motor cars. Thank you for your consideration until we ere in s position
to fully service your eutomobile.

David F . Finnigan— Frank E . Brenner
6001 E . C olfax
(Colfax St Jasmine)

EVEN T H E C A M EL
Even the camel, unaccustomed
AS he is to public drioking,
mast sneak a gallon or two
o f water every few days.

Vesta is the
batterf with
P la te -lo c k

OUR BUILDING SITE

— gaard t
again st iotemal shorts,
le n g t h e n s
bntterr life.

* VESTA *

BUCKLEY BROS.
Stndebaker Sales and Service

TRUCKS.
A u to R ep a irin g A ll Makes

NEW AND USED CABS AND
EM. (0(1

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY
/

PARK HILL

Glencoe Service Station

SLU E THLAGS

EH. (080

be ranked as a leading American
humorist, his words wifi be widely
read in the future, as now. In this
editorial you have evidenced the
real worth of the Catholic press
movement, to meet the modernism
of the world on its own footing and
defeat it.”
The Hi-Pal staff includes Louise
Job, editor; Rose Marie Wich, man
aging editor; Leo Oehrie, war edi
tor; Sally Russell, first page edi
tor; Barbra Sorrell, second page
editor; Bob Keating a n d Dick
Hodges, s p o r t s editors; Alicia
Bendy and Phyllis Derrig, fourth
page editors; Mary Ellen Burcher,
photographer; Mary C. Kennedy,
exchange editor; Polly Noone, Pat
Oberhauser, and Yunette Brownell,
business managers. Other mem
bers are Lois Elliott, Sharon Ransdell, Frances Russell, Patricia
Luckey, Mary Ann Adams, Patricia
Coffin, Mary Lou Damascio. Helen
Dallaghan, Bob Donnelly, Patricia
Haggerty. Mike Lewis, Dorothy
Nitsch, Marvene Reed, and Pris
cilla Rodriguez.
Opening the 1944 election cam
paigns in Cathedral high school,
party caucuses recently nominated
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
candidates for the coming elections.
and Stamps Helps Secure lo u r
Primary elections will take place
Future.
all day May 9.
Co-operative candidates are:
R fi. 3287 So. Grant. Phone Enj.
Governor, John Anderson, Ralph
W* B dt
PIW OS
ond Sell
Heber; lieutenant governor, Mary
,4 R ^ 0 L D W A D E
Lou Damascio, Hazel Mae McTUNING — VOICING — REPAIRING
Nabb; secretary of state. Peggy
Formerly With Darrow Muaie Co.
McGovarn, Rosemary Flanagan:
Sixteen Years
treasurer, Bruce McClellan, Boh
Down Town Office 425-14th Street
Telephone TAbor 3R05
Pohndorf.
Constructive candidates are:
Governor, John Abegg, Pat Col
burn; lieutenant governor, Helen
Dollaghan, Charlene Jordan; sec
retary of state, Carol Porter,
Shirley Weathers; treasurer, A l
bert .lepson, Francis Timmins.
General elections will take place
Louise Job, Hi-Pal Editor
one week from the primaries
and sources, news writing, and ed Twenty-three names for senators
iting, headlines, typography, make will appear on each party ballot;
4 6 2 2 E. 2 3 rd .4ve.
up, department pages, and special 13 will be elected by each party,
features.
one representing every 25 pupils in
E.xpert Alterations
the high school.
In
a
report
on
the
cub
edition
of
^ and Repairs
Miss There.-sa Jane Andersen,
Hi-Pnl from the Catholic School
O. E. LIGGITT, Manager
Pre.ss as.sociation in the University senior and prefect of Our Lady's
of Marquette, the following com- sodality of Cathedral high school,
EA. 6235
ment was made: “ Worthy of spe- has been chosen May queen for the
cial praise is the editorial on Irvin annual May crowning at Regis on
S. Cobb’s farewell message. Of the Mother's day. May 14. This is the
papers this critic has seen, only |first time in the history of the
Hi-Pal saw the worth of this mes school that a Cathedral girl has
sage as a matter of editorial com been elected to this honor.
ment, and since Cobb is certain to

“ An all around topnotcher!" was
the comment made by the National
(H o ly Rosary Parish, D enver)
Scholastic Press association when it
The operetta, Jeannie, performed rated the Cathedral high school
by a cast o f pupils, from the publication Hi-Pal All-American
Holy Rosary school, will be given for the si.xth consecutive year. Hitwo evenings. Saturday. May 6, Pnl was among nine private high
and Sunday, May 7. It will start school papers in the United States
at 8 o’clock each evening. There that merited t h e All-American
will be a matinee performance award. Out of a possible 1,125
Saturday at 3 p.m. Jeannie is a points, Hi-Pal merited 1,110.
popular operetta. It will rank as
Particular recognition was given
one of the best riven by the Holy by the critics to news leads, sports,
Rosary school. The leading role and editorials. In commenting on
is taken by Josephine Horvat. the editorials, the judges said: “ Hi-Miss M. O'Neill assisted the sis Pal editorials are colorful, local,
ters in the direction of the play. specific, and constructive, without
The stage has been put in readi overusing exhortation. Good work!”
ness by John Kucler.
Approximately 3,000 papers are
The Young Ladies’ sodality has judged yearly by the critics of the
arranged a pleasing program fori .VSPA in the University of Minne
the celebration of Mother’s day.' sota in Minneapolis. The publica
It will take place at the monthly tions are judged om news value
meeting Wednesday evening. May
10.
The PTA will meet at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening. May 11.
Children o f Mary sodalists will
receive Communion Sunday, May
7, in the 8 o’clock Mass.

FUR STORAGE

CHILDIIill KEEF

Bsttsry and Elsctrle Ssrvic*
Body snd Fender Work

3 5 0 B roadw ay

SP. 4 1 1 1

Junior C. D. of A.
To Meet May 5
Counselors of the Junior Cath
olic Daughters of America. Den
ver, are reminded of the meeting
Friday evening, May 5, at 7 :30
o’clock in the Holy Ghost hall,
Denver. All dues, honor pins, and
tests will be turned in.
A picnic social for troop one will
take place May 17 in Lakeside
park. The hostesses, Agnes Drieling, Betti Balkenbush, Florence
Musgrove, and Catherine Bulger,
have set the time as 7 o’clock.
Troop two spent Monday evaning, May 1, in Mammoth Gar
dens roller skating. Members will
be notified as to the date and place
of their May business meeting.
May socials for troops three and
four are in the making, but the
dates are not definitely known.
Troops five and six will convene
in the Holy Ghost hall Saturday,
May 6, for a business meeting at
2 o’clock.
Your Purchase o f W ar Bondi
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.

Attack A gainst Rome
Condemned in Editorial
Guatemala.—An attack against
Rome is an attack again.st democ
racy, Guatemala's Catholic weekly,
Verbum, says in an editorial that
condemns the Nazi ideology of the
end justifying the means, but adds
that “ in the hierarchy of values
the spiritual takes precedence over
those of brute force” and that any
of the belligerent nations that de
stroys the Eternal City by that
very act “ is already anathematized
by history.”

Cribs
from ____ ___
Hifli Chsir*.
from .......... ..
N oru rr
Chairs
TiM* A Chair Sets.
In mapis ■
Taylor
Tet* _______________
Baby Carriages.
AH Steel Constractieli

$7.50
5.95
4.95
9.75
4.95
27.50

VISIT OUR USED
rUBNlTUKE DEPARTMENT

FOB 8MABT

lA h erei T erm *

LADIES* W E A R

Open Satarday Nlta TU I

VISIT

Speer Fumilure Go.

K a r e lia Shop
7 0 B RO AD W AY

C or. 3 2 n d & Low ell

GL. 3 4 8 2

INVEST IN FURS ’

But. Phone: EAst 2723

Chase

USED CARS

COLFAX AND DETROIT
AcroM from Eait Hisrh

(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)

The children of Sacred Heart
schooL purchased four $26 war
bonds -in April. Their purchases
of war stamps and bonds for the
month totaled $.138.45. They
brought in 3,925 pounds of scrap
paper. The fifth grade topped all
the other grades with 1,085
pounds.
The PTA is sponsoring a break
fast to be served the Sacred Heart
school children who will make
their First Comunion this Sun
day morning. The breakfast will
be served in the Little Flower So
cial center after the 9 o’clock
Mass.
The war chairman o f the Sa
cred Heart PTA, Mrs. Roger Mar
tinez, is attempting to organize a
group of women to make surgical
dressings for the Red Cross.
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, the PTA held its last
meeting of the school year. Offi
cers were elected. A tea was held
for both new and retiring officers.
Various religious articles can
now be purchased in the rectory.
There are prayerbooks and ro
saries, statues, medals, and other
useful things.
Confirmation will be adminis
tered by the Archbishop in Sacred
Heart church at 4 o ’clock Sunday
afternoon. Those adults who wish
to be confirmed should come to
the rectory this week to make ar
rangements.
There will be the usual games
party in the Sacred Heart school
Thursday evening at 8:18 o’clock.
Italian Sausage, “ The Best in
Tow n,” Tejon Cash Grocery and
Market, 3 7 58 T ejon .— Adv.

n p n v ..r

Marlon Radio Service
We Buy,
Sell, Trade,
Repair.
2 8 2 7 E. COLFAX

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

KEM-TONE $3.18

JEW E LE R S

1628 17th St.
O N E STO R E O N LY

TRIM Z

ANDERSON BROS.
C'olfsx snd Joxrphin.

EA. (1646

Where the
Crowds go
for. . .
D elicious F ried Chicken D inners
CARL’S

SI-Pll»[

3 1 0 9 E. COLF.4X
OPEN SEY'EN DAYS A WEEK

PARADISE
CLEANERS
M. E. PATRICK, Mgr.
IT ’ S

HOUSE

CLEANING

TIM E

LET US C IXA N YOUR DRAPES

Reatonable PriccM
J26 E. 20TH AVE.
(142 E. COLFAX. Main Plant

1217 E. 8TH AVE.
7235 E. COLFAX

C o lo r a d o S p r in g s
FOOTWEAR
BEST IN QUALITY, NEWEST iH*
“ STYLE
62 Yvar* in fht Pike* Peak Rccu>n

THEVORHESSHOECO.

SUPREME
COAL CO.
WE SPECIALIZE IN

ST O K E R COAL

COLOKADO SPRIN G S

Patronixe

Theae

■Are C o - O p e r a t i n g
Paper.

COLO

Firm*.
W ith

Thev
Y'our

VILLAGE

INN

WE RECOMMEND

Columbine & Industrial
For Furnace Coal
PE. 4 6 7 9
1 1 4 4 So. Penn.

BABY WEEK

Fine Dry Cleaning

EV E R L A ST
CLEAISERS
3 4 7 8 W . 3 2 n d Ave.

Visit our Nursery Dept, this week and
choose from our selection of Cribs —
with pads and mattresses. Youth’s Beds
— Children’s Furniture Trainers — Car
Seats for Baby, etc.

W n iT T A K E R
PUARMACY
“ T fw Friendly Store**
P rescrip tion Specialists
W . .32nd and Perry

GL. 2401

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
caper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

Per
Gal.

READY-PASTED W ALLPAPER

HANSEN & HANSEN

St. Dominic’s
THINGS
F O R TH E W E E ONE

FOR APPOINTMENT

eysniiiiH wm Ted

DE SELLEM

PRICES IN DENVER

rHB

ALL-AMERICAN RATING WON BY
CATHEDRAL HIGH PUBLICATION

Free Prompt Delivery
CsD 8P

DRUGS

COLFAX WASHINGTON

L iq u ors - S u ndries
P rescrip tion s

QUALITT DAIRY FOODS

AT LOWEST

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Forty-six children will receive
First Holy Communion in the 8:30
Mass Sunday, May 14. The follow
ing are in the class; Joan Alcorn,
Beverly Barker, Barbara and Don
ald Brennan, Dennis Clifford, Ju
dith Courtney, James Dillon, John
Dowd, Rosemary Dutell, Joseph
M R . A N D M R S. S H O P P E R
and Thomas Ecker, Robert Greenwald, Gary Gunther, Richard Geis- The mereheats represented in this section are boosters. They are
sel, Lawrence Heaton, Donald anxious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage. Co
>
Farmer, Errol Kline, Patricia Mos- operate with them.
coni, Jeanette MacDonald, James
Maschinot, Donald Miller, Robert
and Joyce Mahoney, Victor Poirier,
Patrick Price, Sara Stanley, John
Smith, Rita Vigil, Joseph and
CH1LDRE>’ S
Nancy Weber, Carolyn Watnen, and
CLOTH ES
Anita Welker, and the following
from the public schools: Janice
E lectrical A ppliances
Hall, Geraldine and Carol Sue Hall,
R epaired
Jeanine Huglin, Gordon Larimer,
E. Colftx
32 0 5 L. (.olfax Avenue
Mary and Margie McGinty, Patri
St Bixh
PHONE EM. 6063
cia' Otis, Donald Preisser, Benita
EM. 7646
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Rank, Barbara Ter Har, Richard
and Rita Turelli, and Joan Marie
Hanna.
PAUL M. (;O^^F.LL
inviti** vou lo
The time of the Masses on the
Feast of the Ascension, May 18,
2 8 7 0 C o lo . Blvd.
will be at 6, 7, 8:30, and 9:30.
1814 Fiasi (xilfax
E.A. 01 6 6
May devotions are held everj'
EA. 9 9 5 3
Williams and Hijrh
morning at the Masses at 7 and
Aladdin IT ill Gladden Your
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
8:15. th e Rosary and litany are
PATRONAGE
W ard nd ip , , ,
offered for peace and the safetj’
of our men in the armed forces.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment is held every Tuesday and
Friday evening at 7:45.
Two musical recitals were given
on Friday and Sunday by 45 pupils
1501 Colorado Blvd.
in the school hall under the direc
tion of Sister C. Patrice. A large
EM. 9 8 0 7
gathering of parents and friends
enjoyed the program.
xt
The monthly meeting of the Holy
KENTDALL
Name society will be held in the
KE. 4 5 7 6
school hall on Wednesday evening,
B E A U T Y SALOIV
May 10, at 8 o’clock. A talk on the
1 8 1 8 E. C olfax
"Church in Au.stralia" will be
Betw««n Wiliiami k Hish
given. All men are invited.
P h on e EM. 1 1 7 4
Remodeling - Repairing

H. S. C ASEY
Service Station

JACKSON’ S

BROADWAY
CREAxMERY

1306 So. Pearl

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and Califoniia Streets

ALADDIN CLEANERS

CONOCO STATION

JOHN NILSON -

Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist

SIMMONS DRUG GO.

Alameda |

A lam eda and Broadw ay

2 9 9 So. Logan

ISI COMllN
T.mim

Phone M Ain 3487

J & L Radio Service

R em in d s Y o u o f

V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

H our*: 9 to 1 2 ; 1 to 6.

S t . Ph ilo m e n a\< s

IForget-Me-Not
Flower Shop

Alameda Drug Store

«iy[C [ii[

(S t. Vincent de Paul’ s Parish,
D enver)

The merchant* represented in this section are boosters. They are
anxious to work with you and are deserving o f your patronage. Co*
operate with them.

D EL-A R T SHOP

Thursday, May *4, 1944

FVRHITVRE CQ
COLORADO SPRINGS

Thursday, May 4, 1944

Office, 938 Bannock Street

L O O P H IA R K E T
F IF T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E
Free Parkina W itk Parekaie o ( SOe or More at t 4 2 9 Lawrence

SOLES

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

PAGE SEVEN

DenVer^S Own CorbS
de Bullet’^
Jr

trained f o r the presental^^^
will be seen to advantage in
G ran d O p era co m p a n y ., Mill
this year’ s Mignon w hen it is presen ted in the City a u d itoriu m the evenings o ff M
!V' ay 1 1 , 1 2, 1 3, and 14. D ire cte d by Miss
Lillian C o v illo , the ballet is o n e o f the featu res o f the annual p ro d u ctio n s. S h ow n b e lo w are those w h o w ill a p p ea r in
o n e scen e o f the two-part ballet p ro g ra m in act 3 o f this yea r’ s w ork . T h e y are, le ft to righ t, M arion L y n ch , C arol R abenstein, N orm a B ra n d en b u rg, F rances E llen M o rris o n , D o ro th y M cB rid e, Neva Jeanne H arlow e, G ’ ann B eyers, M ay Matz,
and F rances M cM ahon.

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Men’ s, Women’s and Children’s
Half Solas
All Work Gaarantssd

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
LOOP MARKET

VICTORY BABY CHICKS
Colorado's Largest Supplj
o f Quality Blood - Tested
Chirks . . .

17

POPULAR BREEDS . .
ALW AYS ON HAND

H A IL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

VICTORY CHICK STORE
7 5 4 So. Broadway

PE. 0913

Mr. Walter J. Kerwin, now asaoci*
ated with Joa. M. Piahman, invitea
his many old friends and cnatomers
to visit him for enRgestiona.

SUM M ER R EQ U IS ITES FOR

n R S T COMMUNION
C O N FIR M A TIO N GIFTS

JOS. M. FISHMAN
Jeweler and Optician
GLASSES ON CREDIT
8 0 7 LSth St.
TA. 0029

'ith eu z 0 / (th a i cuK i/iii
A dvertisers that m erit you r patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate you r support.
FO R Q U A L IT Y CORN FED
M E A TS & P O U L T R Y SEE

RABTOAY’S
1030 W . Colfaa

T A , 72 97

COLFAX

m

Sellout Crowds Predicted
INSURANCE S0GI[IYI0 CIV[For Annual Charity Opera
JOS. J. C E L L A
1120 Security Bldg.
P h on e K E ystone 2 6 3 3

1!
(S t. Jam ei’ Parith, D enver)

Twenty-First Annual

SOCIAL
and

spRinc
FROLIC
Given by the

Berkeley Social Club
fo r B o n efit of

Holy Family
CH U RCH A N D SCH O O L

Elitch^s Qardens
THURS. EVE., M A Y 11,44
J O H N N Y R IC H A R D 'S
O R C H E ST R A

_ St. James’ Altar and Rosary so
ciety will hold a card party Friday,
May 12, in the Montclair Civic
building. Lunch will be served at
1 o’clock. All the women of the
parish are urged to attend. The
officers of the society, Mrs. Joseph
Dooling, Mrs. D. F. Leavitt, Mrs.
Leo Boyle, and Mrs. H. V. Bigelow
will be hostesses. Guests are asked
to bring their owm cards.
Recent Baptisms in the parish
included those* of Nancy Louise,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Roberson, with Albert
H. Ahr and Gertrude Warzinsky as
sponsors; and Thomasine, infant
daughter of Lt. and Mrs. Jack
Sloan, with Robert McCabe and
Catherine Bumgartner as sponsors.
A Requiem Mass for Mrs. Annie
O’Connor, aunt of Mrs. Helen
Boyle, was offered Monday morn
ing, May 1.
Linn Marie, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peltier, is
home following a brief illness in
Children’s hospital.
Frank Wagner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Wagoner, is on fur
lough.
Members of St. Ann’s circle were
guests of Mrs. Richard Jorgensen
Tuesday, May 2.
The women of the parish will re
ceive Communion this Sunday in
the 8:30 Mass.
James Pirisky, pharmacist first
class, son of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jos
eph Pirisky, is home on leave. Pir
isky has been .stationed in the Pa
cific area for 20 months, and this
is his first visit home in three
years. Cpl. Bob Pirisky also is on
furlough.
May devotions, including public
recitation of the Rosary, and the
Litany of the Blessed Virgin, are
held every morning at Mass.
Sacred Heart devotions are held
every Friday evening at 7:45.

Predictions that one o f the
largest crowds in the history of
Denver Grand Opera company
productions will attend the show
ing of Mignon when it is presented
in the City auditorium the eve
nings of May 11, 12, 13, and 14
were made this week by opera o f
ficials.
Tickets went on sale at the
Knight Campbell’s Music store box

Scout Mothers
Again to Serve
School Luncheon
(B letie d

Sacrament Parish, Denver)

The Blessed Sacrament parish
Mothers’ auxiliary of Boy Scout
troop 145 will again serve lunch to
the school children Wednesday,
May 10. All the children are invit^
to buy their lunch from these
women. Profits are used for the
promotion of the troop work.
John Anderson, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Anderson,
2968 Birch street, was baptized
Sunday. Sponsors were Bernard
C. Fitzgerald and Adeline Berg
man. Mrs. Fitzgerald acted as
proxy for Mrs. Bergman.
Michael Vincent, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Croke, Jr.,
3060 Birch street, was baptized
Sunday. Dr. Roderick J. McDonald
and Mrs. Alice Chase were spon
sors.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society, the PTA. and all the
women o f the parish will receive
Communion Sunday, May 7, in the
8 o ’clock Mass.
Members of St. Rita’s circle
were guests Tuesday, April 25, in
the home of Mrs. W. R. Joseph.
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds Bridge honors and hostess prizes
and Stamps Helps Secure Your were won by Mrs.
B. Smith and
Future.
Mrs. Walter Kranz. Mrs. E. Mulcahy and Mrs. William Horst were
guests.
Mrs. Ed L. Curran and Mrs. R.
J. Campbell were hostesses to
members of St. Joan of Arc circle
in the Curran home on Friday,
April 28. Mrs. C. V. Gooding and
For Glowing Healthy Skin, the
Mrs. D. G. Mulligan won prizes.
Fir^t Requisite o f Beauty
Mrs. W. C. Thornton, who had
For relief o f pain—
been ill at St. Joseph’s hospital
thoutands tr«v«l many miles to a Hot
for several weeks, has returned to
Sulphur Springs for the beneficial ef>
her home.
fw ls o f the Sulphur Water on Rheumaturn. Arthritis, Stiff Joints, Sore
Cookies for the USO club this
Muscles, and manY other ailments, in
week were sent in by Mmes. Harry
cluding non-systeroic skin dU o^ert
McGrayel and Henrj' Jobsuch as itebinff, Burning. Skin Peeling,
Ecaema-Hke rash. Skin Blotches, some
Mrs. James W. Creamer, who
forms of Acne, Ringworm or Athlete's
underwent an operation for ap
Foot?
Now DOCTOR BABCOfTC’ S
pendicitis in St. Joseph’s hospital
SULPHIDE SOLUTION
two weeks ago, is much improved
brings you a Hot Sulphur Bath
and has returned home.
to your own Hom e for Only
Pvt. John H. Michael, Jr., who
A F E W CENTS PER B A T H !
spent last week visiting his par
On Sale in Denver at
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mi
DENVEE DRY GOODS CO.
chel, has returned to Camp Bowie,
EARNEST DRUG CO.
Tex.
HOWARD DRUG STORE (Aurora)
THE MAY COMPANY
Mrs. Andrew M. Hagerty is a
WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
patient in St. Joseph’s hospital,
PEN’ COL DRUG STORE
where she underwent an emer
REPUBLIC DRUG STORES
TEJON DRUG CO.
gency appendectomy operation
U. 8. DRUG * SALES CO.
Sunday afternoon.
WALGREEN DRUG STORES

A SULPHUR SPRINGS
In Your Bathroom for
ONLY ONE DOLLAR

Quean City Laboratories, Inc.
Mail Orders Sent Postpaid, $1.00
Flat Iron BulkUng, ll ^ r c r 2. Colorado

FROM H OLLYW OOD

Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.

T ick e ts S I .0 0 p e r couple plus ta x

Members and friends o f the
Queen’s Daughters are invited to
attend the annual card party Fri
day evening. May 5, in the Cath
olic Charities annex, 1665 Grant
street, Denver. Players are re
quested to bring their own cards.
The Queen’s Daughters will hold
their monthly meeting Sunday,
May 7, at 2:30 p.m. in the home of
Miss Clara Courtney, 1330 Logan
street, with Mrs. Byrd Hesselbine,
Misses Loretta Loughran, and
Grace Palmer as co-hostesses.
Members are reminded to bring
their knitted squares for the Red
Cross afghan. The guest speaker
will be Monsignor John R. Mulroy.

office on Monday and early sales
indicate that there will be a capac
ity attendance each night. There
are .still thousands o f choice seats
available, however, the Rev. E. J.
Kolka, business manager, has de
clared. Prices range from $2.40
for parquet seats, to 60 cents for
the gallery, federal tax included.
Parish sales of script tickets have
been stimulated by the fact that
this year’s presentations will bring
some o f the finest musical talent in
the Rocky Mountain region to
gether for the first time.
Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti, di
rector of Mignon, disclosed Wednes
day that one of the female leads,
Alice Rusletveldt, who will sing the
part of Filina on Sunday, May 14,
can sing D above high C with ease.
Her exceptionally high range will
be heard to advantage in several
of the arias for that role, the
prelate said.
Denver’s only corps de ballet,
which is specially trained for each
year’s production o f the Denver
Grand Opera company, will be
particularly effective in this year’s
Mignon, Miss Lillian Covillo, direc
Citywide, Suburban Sales
tor, predicts. “ Most of the girls Cherry Hills, 10-Acre Estate
have appeared in at least three o f 7 rooms. S0«ft livincroom, $600 rus. Arethe annual presentations,” she pUe<. Btrcftmline kitch«n, electric ranse,
said, “ and they have gained that 2 pent houM chambert, coal furnace, Whititoker, 8-car trarajre, chicken hooae,
experience that only a public pres inr
lawn, ftah pond, pretty white fence. $9,600.
entation affords.”
The ballet Call PE. 244S.
dances will present a two-part pro
gram in act three of the production. 6-Room Englewood Modern
Miss Covillo also directs the gypsy 2796 So. Elati, Owner, Sunday
Hvingrm.. 8 bedrms.. built-ine, comb,
dance that is featured in the first Lons
range, new Holland coal furnace, auto,
act of Mignon.
forced air itoker, i lota, gar., chicken
‘ Mignon’ Music Featured on Radio house. Uwn. shade, total price only 15.000.

Selections from .Mignon have
been featured on several local
radio stations in the past week.
Station KMYR played arias from
the work in its “ Music of the
Stars” program earlier in the
week; KOA will replace its “ Music
You Want” program at 11:15 p.m.
Monday, May 8, with several of
the more popular arias from
Mignon; KLZ has scheduled a pro
gram of .Mignon music for May 7;
and KMYR will devote a 15-minutc
program to .Mignon at 8:10 p.m.
on May 10.
Nuns Invited to Dress Rehearsal

A tradition that has been in
vogue for the 12 years the pro
ductions of the Denver Grand
Opera company have been pre
sented will be followed when the
nuns of the city will be the guests
of Monsignor Bosetti for a full
dress rehearsal performance of
Mignon on Sunday afternoon, May
7. at 3 o’clock. The dress rehearsal
serves the double purpose of iron
ing out any last-minute kinks in
the production and of affording
the sisterhood an opportunity of
witnessing the spectacle.

IP you would lik« to
chonga "moBY bUU"
into ONE bill, giving
you time to' repay
on convenient montbly
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
★ BUY A H O M E in the
Parish of Yo u r Choice
L IS T Y O U R P R O P E R T Y F O R SA L E
W IT H A N Y O F T H E S E D E A L E R S

Double, $70 Income
5 rooms each side, steam heaU double gar
age, 2 lota. Cheap: terms. PE. 2448.

George Rice 230 So. Bdwy.
D enver’s First R ice Realtor
PICTURF.S SAVE TIME, TIRES. CAS

I f Y o n W an t to
SeU Y o u r H om e

M ENNINGER & GO.
Wsnts to snd wiU bs tisd to sorrt
TOO courtoosix snd satisfictorilr on

Call Us and Start Packing

JFe Have the Buyers

R eal E state Problem s
2027 E. C oU u

LLOYD G.

EA. 7703

ErsnJng Caili, Thot. G. Degan, EA. OltS
C L IN E a H A R D E S T Y R E A L T Y
7227 E. Colfax
EA. 1865

S T E IN M E T Z

COMPANY

sot SOUTH LOGAN STREET. DENVEB, COLO.

51 E . 4th A ve.
A dandy 5-room modern pressed brick, oak
floors, double garag e: in fine condition
thniout Shown by appt. only. For par
ticulars. call PE. 2448.

Real Estate
Sales, Rentals, Loans, Trades
SPrue. 0904

FIRE AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
W « buy for csih—c l.s r or mortssged pr«p•rty—or w . will ..11 for yon on commission
— srrsngo losn for baycr— yon f . t cash I

B U YERS W AITING!

CALL—

C. L MORRON, Realtor
R E A L E ST A T E — INSURANCE
1610 Broadway_______________________ 2618 - EA. 4459

ST. V IN C E N T DE P A U L 'S
501 So.
5 Rooms, newly redecorated, full baaement. laundry tubs. Priced right. Can
arrange reasonable terms. Shown by
appointment.
^ JIT . D O M IN IC 'S P A R IS H

It '' 2 9 3 8 Federal Blvd.
6 rooms, s. i>., full basement, modem
A good buy, Cen erranse terms.

Wm. F . Stanek,
KE. 0720
I HELP YOU FINANCE
280 Central Sav. Bank Bldg.

Protect r a tir td f against nem
haxards.

H O R AC E ,W . BEN N ETT
&CO.

Midwest Realty Company
W E — W A N T — LISTIN GS
SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE
3421 East Colfax
Wm. T. Henning, Mgr,
Phone: EAat 7227
INSURANCE . . . LOANS OF ALL KINDS
” A QUARTER OF A CENTURY IN THE BUSINESS"

MOVING-PACKING-STORAGE
‘H ousehold Goods T o and From E veryw here
W ith Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING COMPANY
Since 1905

221 B roadw ay

—

Denver

—

P E a rl 2433

i l l Taber Bide.
Phono TA. U71
FRANK ENGLAND. Jr.. bUnacar
Inaurmiiee Department

FOR QUICK AND
EFFICIENT SALE OF
YOUR PROPERTY.

R E M E M B E R th a t
steadily employed Den
ver rseidenU with aatiefactory credit records,
may choose from 3 persoQ^ loan plans: (on
your ovm signature; or
co-signer: or on youx late
model car) at the

NEUSTETER’S FIFTH FLOOR

Call PE. 2448.

H A V E YOU
M O D E R N IZ E D Y O U R
IN S U R A N C E ?

N E E D TO
BORROW?

$ 4 .9 8 to $ 7 .9 5

Botany flannel 100% Blankets, satin-bound, trimmed with
cute appliques. Just right weight for Spring annd Sum
mer; in pink or blue,
$4.95
Adorable robes of Botany flannel in pink, blue or gold.
Sizes 1 to 3.
$4.95
Jar sets in baskets, pink or blue— either 5 or 6 jars—
cute floral designs.
$3.95, $5.95
Lovely rayon crepe in wrapper or sacques, daintily em
broidered; pink, blue and white
$ 2 .2 5 to $ 6 .9 5

P h on e EM. 8 8 3 7

C A S H
I W ill P a y Cash fo r Small
Hom es in or N ear Denver.
Quick A ction — Call or See

T. e. G R EEN E
1 6 4 3 Stoat

TA. 6266

M I S O N A l LOAN*
D ir T .

Plan Now tb Attend

DENVER N A TIO N A L
RANK

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Queen’ s Daughters
W ill G ive Annual
Card Party Friday

Adorable carriage or basinette set in satin, consisting of
pillow with matching comfort, dainty designs in applique,
pink or blue,
$7.95 and $10.95
Large Crib comfort in satin, wool filled, design in appli
que in pink or blue,
$10.95
Large size crib comfort, criss-cross quilting; make ideal
gift; pink or blue,
$6.95
All-wool hand-woven shawls, extra fine quality, pink, blue
or white, daintily trimmed ■with touches of hanti work,

ANNUNCUTION PARISH
SS08 ADAM S: U.SOO. 2 story. S bed
room house, stokar best. Insulated, t
lots, double csrsse.

FR ED LE R N E R
TAbor 1 3 9 3

1721 U W R E N C I

SP. 2188

TA. 7147

BUY W A R BOI^DS
ANB STAMPS
1

1
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CRONIN WILL ENTERTAIN n,;lJrpn M s PRAYER DAY CONDUCTED FOR
St. Josephs Trains MRS.
ST. PHILOMENA’S ALTAR GROUP ^
ST. FRANCIS’ SENIOR CU SS
47 Cominunicants
1st Conununioii

Let Y o u r R isk s B e m ine!

HERBERT FAIRALL

Mrs. Phil Clarke will be hostess
(St. RhllemeBa’ * Pariib, Denver)
' (S t. F raacii da Salat’ Parith,
didates, Ronald Donovan, Bob
The Altar and Rosary society to the Tabernacle society Friday
Danvar)
Garland, Dick Ruhland, Ann Ma
will be entertained in the home of afternoon in her home, 732 Filmore
The senior class spent a day of honey, Collette Bates, Joan Wood
(S t. Jo»epli’« Parith, DenTer)
(O u r Lady o f Victory Parish,
Mrs. James T. Cronin, 801 Steele street
recollection Wednesday, May S. man, Don Slattery, Paul Brink,
D enver)
This Sunday the children will re street, Monday, May 8, at 2 p.m.
Miss Minnie Duray was hostess
The exercises were conducted by and William Miller met with
The first of two classes o f chil the Rev. Edward Dowling, S.J., at Father Dowling Monday after
ceive their First Communion in Mrs. Otto Kiene and Mrs. H. B. to Marie Bresnahan’s club, and five
the 8:30 Mass. There are 47 in Fisher will be co-hostesses. Mrs. nurses from Fitzsimons hospital on dren received their First Com Loretto Heights college, where the noon. The student assembly, which
munion Sunday, April 30, in the
the class, which has been under J. J. Sullivan will sing.
Saturday evening.
seniors had the use o f the chapel, met later, pledged support to the
Mrs. Harry E. Wilde of Pied
the direction of the Rev. Ralph
Miss Merle Nevin was a recent 9:30 Mass in Our Lady of Victoh^ auditorium, and grounds. It is senate and displayed much enmont, Calif., a former parishioner guest in the Nevin home. She was church. A choir of young women, hoped this will be an annual senior thiusiasm over the new project.
Michaels; C.SS.R.
trained by Brother Fred Nelson, activity.
Father Smith, pastor; Sister Anna
Confessions will be heard Thurs and president of St. Philomena’s en route to Washington, D. C.,
C.R., o f S t Thomas’ seminary,
Altar and Rosary society, is as from Berkeley, Calif.
H iE A N O R F A IR A L L H O W , A gen t
day afternoon and evening
The sacrament o f Confirmation Joseph, principal; and the 18 mem
bers
of
tne
faculty
met
with
Father
Capt. Stanley Keziara returned sang at the Mass.
preparation for the first Friday. A sisting Mrs. James T. Cronin.
The children received their will be administered to a class of Dowling late Monday afternoon.
Those baptized recently with Saturday from Fort Worth, 'Tex.,
Mass of Exposition will be offered
the Rev. Paul Reed^ officiating where he visited Major and Mrs. catechetical instructions from two 93 boys v>d girls and 30 adults
Friday at 8 o’clock.
A class of 64 will receive First
Benedictine Sisters of St. Caje- by the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr
included Kathleen Lenore Weber, C. R. Vaughn.
This Sunday night at 8:30 the
1 5 1 3 T rem o n t P la c e
on Thursday, May 4, at 7:30 Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass
M A in 4 8 4 3
tan’s
school.
Sister
'Thelma
and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
Mrs. Clara Grant is visiting her
Sunday, May 7. Father Smith will
annual May crowning will take
o’clock
in
S
t
Francis
de
Sales’
Sister
Mary
Williams.
Weber, sponsors James J. Delaney daughter in Galveston, Tex.
be the celebrant. The Girls’ choir
place in the church. The Rev.
Mrs. John F. Murtaugh and church. All will receive Com
and Rae Lillie Delaney; Eirene M.
Mrs. Douglas Gray and son,
will sing in the Mass, and the
Arthur Lucy of the Cathedral
Shields, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael, of Terra Haute, Ind., and Mrs. Leo A. Higgins of the Den munion in the 8 :30 Mass Thursday first communicants will sin^ “ Welparish will give the sermon. John V. Shields, Hugh E. Shields
morning. The Rev. Gregory Smith
ver
deanery,
and
Mrs.
Ellen
May devotions consist o f Rosary and Marjorie Tarbell Shields spon John Flaherty of the army came to Trepper presided over a breakfast will be the celebrant. The children come Little White Guest, Those
and litany during the 8 o’clock sors; Eleanor E. Hamilton, daugh Denver to attend the funeral of served to the 30 first communi will spend the day in retreat in in the class are:
their father, Michael Flaherty.
M »ry F rance! Auer, W alter Baker,
Mass, followed by Benediction, ex
preparation for the sacrament in
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
D. J. McQuaid has returned from cants in the Vail Community cen
JoAnn Behan, Robert Bers, Ralph Boea,
cept on Tuesdays and Saturdays,
Hamilton, S. Barry Cadigan and an extended business trip to the ter. Misses Ann Hett apd Lois the evening. Those to be con Donald Burke, Kathleen Burnt, Mary
when there are evening services.
Mott Rtv, Frincit J. Spellman, D.D., President
Ellen Carrol], Bobbie Cunningham. R otcFender of S t Francis de Sales' firmed are:
Mary C. Sampson sponsors; Doug East
PatrleU Binn, John B irncv, M iurin* marjr DeMera, Janet Detlongehamp, John
A games party is slated next las William Babcock, son of Mr.
Rev. Thomas J. McMahon, 8.T.D ., National Secretary
high school served.
,
Donaldaon.
Jane
Dowd,
Michael
Dwyer,
Broekiib, Donald DeMera, Connie Doo
Monday night at 8:30 in the hall. and Mrs. George P, Babcock, Guy
Mother Anna Joseph and Sister little, K a t h l ^ EUiott, Patricia Falk, Elixabeth Ann Elliot, Jeanna Evana,
Rev. Joseph J. Tennant, S.T.O., Assistant Secretary
Xovena devotions are held even^ L. Reed and Florence Lamansky,
Odelia of S t Francis de Sales’- if ary Lou HUker, Shirley Hill, Donna Jimmy Feely, Bobby Gray, Patty Guerin.
P
eggy
Ann
Guerin,
JoAnn
Guerero,
Tuesday at 3 and 7:30 p.m. A High sponsors; Mary Margaret Weed,
high school encouraged volunteer Hobmaon. Joseph Imhoff. Jacquelioe David Hallacy, Bonnie Rae Hood.
Alrlc Johnson. Joseph Lamping.
Mass for those in the service is of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don C.
workers of high school, age to Jacques.
Hable Lamping, Janet MeAdoo, Carole Amelia Hudton, Francii Imhoff, Vera
Our Gift
fered at the shrine on Saturday Weed, Miss Mary Rose O’Brien,
offer their spare time in rendering McDonald, Barbara Marker, Robert Lou Jacquea, Richard Janten, Bar
bara
Karr,
Betty
Jean
Karr,
Horitx
_
So
many
have
atked
about the Near East roittiont that we
mornings at 7 o’clock.
Miller,
George
Ifosebrucktr,
Lorraine
assistance in group and project
sponsor; Caroline Lelia Murphy,
Albert
Kimminau,
Ray
decided to prepare a new pamphlet. W h y not write in? “ Shall the
Mrs. Mary J. Gallagher, widow work in the Vail center through Mulqueen, Ruth M um ar. Maureen Keratiena,
The Rev. John Fulford, C.SS.R., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
O’ Brien,
Raymond
O’Ccnaell.
Vivian mond Lawler, Thom at Leonard, Larry
is at present in the army chap J. Murphy, George Clarke and of P. R. (Reddy) Gallagher, left an out the year. A specially planned O'Connor. Donald Phelan. William Pitre, Lougbry, Janet McAdoo, Ronald Mc Twain M eet” is yourt’ for tho asking.
lains’ school at Har^’ard university. Regina Haggerty sponsors; James estate of $320,825, it was revealed musical entertainment was ar Phyllis Reagan, Marilyn Redfern, Darrell Carty, David McDonnell, Regina Markey.
Barbara Turner. Sylvia Voth, Veronica Markey, Mary Moore, Berniece
The Rev. Bernard J. Guenther, Donald Stinson, son of Mr. and with an inventory filed last week. ranged for the breakfast by Sister Thompson.
Paul W archot, Joan Watson. Geraldine Morgan. Myron Motabrucktr, Dennia
OLD F R IE N D ’ S P L A IN T IV E
DRAPERY
Approximately
$100,000
of
the
Odelia. “ Christ the King” was Weir, Mary Ann Wieneeke. Thomas Murphy, Leo O'Connor, Helen Overlin.
C.SS.R., formerly stationed here, Mrs. James L. Stinson, William J.
PLEA
has been assigned to the new Re- Kennish and Laura Mall, sponsors. estate is expected to be consumed played on the trumpet by Betty Baker. John Dowd. Robert Gagnon. Carole Price, Kay Prochaika, Cecelia
We once knew a millionaire who
Ramaauer, Michael Reevet, Carl Reichdemptorist foundation in CoopersMost of you already
Imhoff. Mary Imhoff played a Franklin Keegan, V ictor Kimminau. ardt,
Edward Hanifen, Jr., is enjoying by taxes.
ly know Father draped over his piano a gorgeous
Mary Ann Roehling, Nancy Somtown, N. Dak. The Rev. Anthony a visit at home. He is en route to
Among Catholic institutions that waltz by Grieg, and Francis Me Robert Rlchroeir, James Billifiger;
mert, Janet Spitx, Grant Stevenaon, De Rudder and his little school at old Mass vestment. Once a priest
Shirley Bronillette, Mary Casey. Mary
will share in the estate are Mercy Carthy sang “ Cuckoo” and “ Have Cherney.
Huber, C.SS.R., who preached the another army post.
Betty Stromaoe, Tommy Torrex, Thomat Derbessie, Syria. Perhaps you want or Bishop had worn it at the altar.
Mary Durflinger, Theresa LiboDonald
W oerfman,
Dorothy to know how he is making out. And we find it hard to get thirty
solemn novena here some years
The first Friday Masses will be hospital, Denver, to which two- You Seen My Kitten Grey?” A nati, Rita McBride. Mary Markey, Mary Weber,
Zimmerman. Barbara LuJan, Paul Turner,
Here is his latest letter:
ago, is the first superior o f the new at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:16. Confes thirds of the residue will go for the quintet, made up of Mickey Dono O'Grady. Mary Powers. Mary Scott. Mollle Neville, and Dick Brauillette.
dollar offering.s for vestments for
Thompson. John Tborbrugh. Mary
“ I thank the good Lord for all poverty stricken Near East mis
foundation. The Rev. Robert sions Thursday afternoon and eve aid of indigent crippled children; van, Betty Imhoff, Margaret Hart Janice
Phayer. Joan Keegan.
Rita Neville.
May
7
has
been
designated
as
Mullen home, St. Vincent’s, St. ford, Pat Bums, and Ruth Riddle, Richard Kramer, Patricia K nm er. Mary*
you have done. If you had not sent sionaries!
Kreutzer, C.SS.R., returned from ning as usual.
annual
Mother-Daughter Com
Iwiramie, Wyo., where he inaugu
The Rev. John Smith of Reno, Clara’s, Queen of Heaven, and Good sang “ I’ll Take You Home Again, ann WiUey, Joanne Hefferly, Frances munion day for the St. Francis me those monthly offerings, my
rated the Perpetual Help devotion. Nev., will speak on the work of the Shepherd orphanages, all of Den Kathleen” and “ Oh, What a Beau Cummings. Joyce Boxberger. Virginia
little school would be emptied of its
CLOSE TO HOME
Pedley,
Wilma
Wlnklepleck,
Helen Young Ladies’ sodality. Sodalists
Our missionaries in Iran are
St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary missions at all Masses Sunday, May ver; Monsignor Edward J. Flana tiful Morning.” As a final gesture, Winklcpleck, Judith Elliott, Thelma and their mothers will receive poor kiddies by now.
gan’s Boys Town, Nebr., and the pictures of the group were taken Scott, Patricia Stark, Genevieve Guide,
“ You will b« glad to hear that I helping the chaplains to care for
society will meet Wednesday, May 7.
Pauline ZUk. Mary Chimside. Dorothy Communion in the 9 o’clock Mass. have brought many fathers and our boys. Twenty-five dollars will
May devotions are being held foreign missions.
by Bernard Wood.
10, at 2 p.m. A social will follow
Mother
M.
Florisenda,
mother
Tanner. Mary Tanner, R ote Anne Kenney,
mothers into the Church through support one for a month. Will you
the meeting, with Mrs. Shull and every evening at 7:30 o’clock. They
Mary Jane Benningtin. Paul Eilert, John provincial of the Black Franciscan
Eicke. John Neville. David Salter, Rich* order for the Southern Province their children. After many sad and return kindness for kindness?
Mrs. Lan.sville as hostesses. The consist of the Rosary, Litany of the
ard Salzer. Ferdinand Hefferly, Michael
discouraging years here I can at
women in charge of the altars dur Blessed Virgin Mary, and Benedic
Brown. Richard Roberts. Robert Rachek. in the Archdiocese of Baltimore last say that my hopes are high.
ing May are Mmes. Ginsburg, Mar tion of the Blessed Sacrament for
YOUR DUTY
Rudolph Gulode. Marvin Reschak, Donald and Washington, accompanied by
“ Yes, my hopes are high—so
the welfare of our armed forces and
Griebel. Paul Supan, Thomai McCurray, Sister M. Franciline, school super
tin, and Lansville.
Are you trying to gain plenary
a
just
peace.
and Virgil Zimmerman.
The PT.\ of St. Joseph’s school
visor, spent three days last week hifch that I can’t say ‘no.’ You indulgences for your beloved dead?
The following parish bridge
Sunday, April 30, sodalists from in the home of Tom Egan, 460 S. might call me rash, because I have Our members can do so on .May 6
will have a meeting and installa
taken in a hundred more non-Cath- and 9. Why not join and use these
St. Francis de Sales’ entertained
tion of officers Tuesday, May 9, clubs will convene in the week:
The third round of the Denver,dogs at 12 o’clock noon; Regis the First Communion class of Vail Sherman street. Mr. Egan is a olic and pagan children. Now the indulgences to loose loved ones from
at 8:15 p.m. in the church hall. Mrs. Harry 0. O’Day’s club will
brother of Mother Florisenda. The
Mr?. T. J. Morrissey will install the meet Wednesday with Mrs. Warren Catholic high school baseball league Reds versus Mullen’s Mustangs at center at breakfast. This is one sisters left Friday evening for school building is too small and their sufferings? Only one dollar
play
was
featured
Sunday,
April
12
p.m.;
and
the
Cathedral
Bluefeeding these hungry little lambs a year enrolls you. Twenty dollars
Miller;
Mrs.
G.
L.
Monaghan’s
club
of
the
annual
mission
activities,
newly elected officers: Mrs. Wal
Oklahoma City to make school of Christ is more than a problem.
makes you or a dear one a perpet
ter Johnson, president: Edward El will be entertained in the home of 30, by the second no-hit game of |jays battling the Holy Family and sodalists look forward to the v-isitations through the South.
“ Yes, I know you friends of the ual member, sharing in forty
liott, vice president: Mrs. Robert Mrs. R. J. Ryan; Mrs. Newton the season. It was turned in by |Tigers at 4 p.m. The games are honor. Those who sen-ed were
S.
Sgt.
John
J.
Hynes
was
the
Near East have been patient with .Ma.sses celebrated daily by Near
.4nn Hett, Ann Mahoney, and
Turner, secretary; and Fred Le- Taylor will be hostess to Mrs. L. E. Johnny Dufficy, pitcher for the St. i played on the Regis diamond
The box scores of last Sunday’s Mary App. After breakfast, a honored guest on Sunday evening, me, but you must help me again. I East missionaries.
fe\Te, treasurer. The fifth-grade Burns’ club on Tuesday in the Joseph’s team, in a game against
April 23, when Mr. and Mrs. Tom
short musical program was di Egan entertained 18 guests at a do need five hundred and sixty dol
pupils won the prize for having the Daniels & Fisher’s tearoom; Mrs. the Cathedral high school’s hitless games follow;
wonders.
The
St.
Joseph
Bull
ST.
FRANCIS’
James
T.
Cronin
will
entertain
lars to put new rooms on the school
rected
by
Mary
Ann
Imhoff.
Betty
most parents present for the latest
buffet supper in their home. Sgt.
F A S C IN A T IN G
PLAYER
AB. H. PO. A.
and to feed my little ones. I sol
Mrs. T. E. Carey’s club on 'Tues dogs won the game, 9 to 0.
Jean
Imhoff
played
a
trumpet
solo,
PT.\ meeting.
Owsley. 3b .
Have you ever watched the priest
Hynes,
who
waj
in
Denver
on
fur
li
emnly
promise
not
to
bother
you
day; Mrs. L. A. Fair will entertain
Paul Ciberay of the Mullen high (Hynes. 2b
11“ Christ the King,” and Mary Ann lough, left later in the week for
or deacon in an Eastern Mass as he
Eileen McIntosh
again—at least, not until I can get .swings the censer? It’s fascinating!
her club at home; Mrs. M. A. school let the Cathedral Bluejays Mc Bride. If
®i Imhoff, a piano solo, “ Valse- his post.
Riordan,
»t
more of Christ’s little ones.”
Hickey’s club will meet with Mrs. down on Sunday, April 23, without Garland, p ..
21Grace.” Francos McCarthy sang
Crowns Statue
But even more fascinating is the
We think we can be patient with
W. J. Foley Friday at 745 Steele a hit.
01"Have You Seen My • Kitten
Donovan,
thought that these are clouds of
.\11-Club day was observed with street.
*
Father
De
Rudder.
Even
if
he
has
Other games last Sunday saw MuWihill. lb .................. 2
» Gray?” The sextette of the high
prayer rising to heaven. We must
solemnity on Wednesday of this
Sohuster.
r(
.....
1
to
wait
a
little
while
and
be
patient
the Regis Reds defeating St. Fran
J'school girls’ Glee club sang “ I’lli
send many censers to Near East
1
Wal*h. c f ......................
week. Miss Eileen McIntosh, chair
with us, perhaps some old friends missions. Only eight dollars will
cis’ in a close game, 3 to 2; and the Stromsoe, c f .....
olTake You Home Again, Kathleen” !
0
man of Our Lady’s committee, and
\ m iC H
Iand, we hope, a few new ones can
Holy Family Tigers taking one
— land other selections.
Bernard
buy one.
'queen of the day, crowned the sta
19
help him raise five hundred and
from Annunciation’s Cardinals, 5 T oU l» ........................... 24
^; Wood and Robert Loeffel took pictue of Our Blessed Mother, and
W H E E L IS
sixty
dollars.
to 0.
REGIS TEAM
' tures of the group.
GOD’ S HELPERS
Francis .Masten, chairman of the
The schedule for Sunday, May
PLAYER
AB. H. PO.
Members of the Near East Altar
Alfred
Griebling has been
Eucharistic committee, was her
I
TWELVE
2b
........
2
7, will find the Annunciation Car
chosen editor of the Frangalian for
Flaherty, ss .....
2
escort. The exercises of the day
I The twelve Popes Pius were all Sodality, our MONICA GUILD, redinals meeting St. Joseph’s Bull- McDermott, p .......
8
1944-45 to succeed Neil Campbell.
Two Catholic sisters who for
opened with Holy Communion for
truly great Pius XII has suffered place tattered vestments of God’s
Heit. If ...................
2
He will be assisted by Catherine
merly served in Denver, have
the student body.
serenely in the loneliness of the missionaries and other members of
N 'cklesi, rf ..................... 8
jjHaney, who re p la c e s
Mary
.Mrs. Shafroth gave a v e ^ in reached jubilee milestones in their
Yan’lto. 8b ..........
3
: Vatican. Pius V, whose feast is the STUDENT SUPPORT CLUB
V illa » , lb ........
3
oiSchrefer. Dick Ruhland will take
teresting address to the junior religious lives.
May 5, once suffered the same way. Ihelp to train more of His priests.
3
Hutrn’jton, c f ..............
J
over
the
business
management,
Sister M. Sebastian o f the Sis
nurse aides on Thursday of last
All over his world the lamps were This they do by giving only one
Gibbi. c ....
8
handled this year by Jack McCabe.
ters of Loretto marked her silver
going out In his name, give a dollar a month.
week.
Total a .......... ......... ....... 24
4 21
2
Jack Reilly and Bob Trujillo jubilee in religion April 23 at a
The lively campaign for seats in
sanctuary lamp to a Near East
St, Frincis* ........... .
0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 2
PAGE A DAY
called on old friends in the high special Mass in her honor in Santa
mission for seven dollars. It will
Rejfii ............................ 0 0 1 0 2 0 x— 8 the Student Senate was brought
Someone turns one page each day
school this week. Both boys are Fe, N. Mex. Sister M. Sebastian (Annunciation Pariih, D enver)
prove that Christ still reigns.
E rrors: Owsley, Donovan. Mahoney. to a clo.se with the arrival this
in the library of Trinity College,
home from the front on short formerly taught in the Holy Fam
„ 2.„ „Three-base h it: Heit. Struck week of the Rev. Edward Dowling,
The Wellshire Country club near Flaherty
Dublin, of the famou.s old Book of
THOSE FLOWERS
ily school in Denver.
leaves.
't?ir:"’ “off 'M-cDrrmoVt'I.'*
S.J.. nationally known authority on
Denver will be the scene of the
What flowers are you bringing to Kells. Because it is in a glass case,
Sister M. Adjuta o f the Poor Annunciation junior-.senior prom Garland J. Hit’ by pitched ball: G a r la n d iStudent government and 8 member
the feet of Mary during her month? it is well preserved. But our priests
Sisters of St. Francis Seraph, a Tuesday, May 9, at 9 p.m. Music (Stromsoe. Schuster). Time of sam e: of the staff of the Qiieen’g Work,
A statue of Our Lady in a humble turn many pages of the Mass book
nurse in St. Elizabeth’s hospital in will be furnished throughout the 1 ;SS. Umpires: Vitale and Lucero.
St. Louis, Mo. The successful canNear East chapel for only fifteen every day. Can you give one for
CATHEDRAL TEAM
Lincoln, will celebrate her golden evening by Stan Arunach and his
ten dollars?
dollars or her picture for five?
PLAYER
AB. H. PO. A
jubilee in the sisterhood on May orchestra.
TBET’RE THE SAME SIZE.
J. Jepton, »» .........
2
10. Sister M. Adjuta served in
BELIEVE
IT
OR
NOT.
The junior-senior banquet will McOanahan. 2b .............. 3
Denver from 1896 until 1906.
J ^ s o n , c ..................... 8
also be held that evening in the A.
Milln. lb ....................
2
Olin
hotel
at
5:30.
The
banquet
(Pre»enlatlon Pari»h, Denver)
Seighworih, cf ................. 8
tr n tf • ! M tnnninlottlom t*
Utard.
3b
..........................
2
is exclusively for the juniors and
The PT.\ will hold its monthly
—
O
P
T
O
M
E
T
R
IS
T
—
...................
I
Daugherty.
If
Camp Elliott, San Diego, Calif. I
seniors.
meeting in Redmen hall Tuesday
Collins, rf ..............
3
Officat at
— Marine Pvt. Leo Joseph Smith,
evening. May 9, at 8 o’clock. The
The queen. Miss Helen Roach, Ryan, p .............................. 8
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Smith,
Dc
Her.
lb
.........................
0
pupils of Sisters Mary Bernadette
will be accompanied by Joseph Cas
of 257 S. Pennsylvania street,' SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO
Jlarie. Mary Jude and Mary Do
sidy. Her attendants. Miss Jeanne
New Y o rk 17, N. Y .
4H0 L exin gton A re. 8t i6xh St.
Totals .......................... 22
0 18
Denver, has been graduated from ;
Herbert
A.
Semler
and
Miss
minica will entertain. Installation
Miller and Miss Mary Krouse,
ST. JOSEPH’ S
the
infantry
and
Browning
autoi
PLAYER
AB. H.
PO. A.
of officers will take place. The Helen G. Byrne, both of Denver. will be escorted by Robert Gould
4
0 0 matic rifle section senool at the |
j t t , rf .................
mothers of the seventh and eighth were married in St. Mathias’ and Ralph Fernal, respectively. R’
BruKtrt,
I
k .............
4
0
training center here.
i
^.........
........he
.......
..................
. will
..... church, Muscatine, la., April 18. Pages to the queen will be Douglas Cupp. 2b ........................... 3
graders will
hostesses.
This
3
Graduates of this school have;
be the last meeting of the season. I
employe o f the De Chante and James Joyce. Her DlTolla. lb .................... 3
1
Ifi
completed thorough training with
TV,n Holy
UM,. Name
v.m o society will
Washington. Semler also crown bearer is Miss Nadine Walki. c ............................ 3
The
will meet I
Pfiafrr. 3b ......................... 2
0
worked
the B.A.R., M-1 Garand, and car
Roach.
Chaperons
have
been
se
in the old rectory on Monday eve
McNVIlit, f f ..................... 3
0
bine rifle.s, hand grenades, anti-!
1
ning, May 8, at 8 o’clock. There years. Semler was bom and reared lected and" invitations issued to Malonr. as ....................... 2
0
bayonet, and knives for jungle
Dufficr. p ..................
3
will be a social hour after the in Denver and was a graduate of them.
Regis college. He was an employe
warfare.
i
The committee in charge of armeeting.
Totals ........................... 27
8 21
3
Marines graduated from this
The .A.ltar and Rosary societj’ of Collins, Peabody & Young rangements is composed of Kevin Cathfdral ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
Joaeph'a .......... .. 1 6 1 0 1 1 x— 9 school will be assig;ned to infantry
members will receive Communion until he went to Washingiton. He Feely, Fernand Cain, Jack Roach, St.E rrors:
J. Jrpaon. A. Jrpson. Seichin the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, is the son of the late August Mary Krouse, Joe Pavlokovich, worth 2. Collint, Dufficy. Malone 2. battalions. Their training has;
Semler,
a
pioneer,
who
drove
the
Dorothy Mayer, and Mary Lou Stolen bases: M. Malone, McNellia. L prepared them for amphibious
May 7. The members are asked to
H E A V Y E Q U IP M E N T
LABORERS
offer their .Communion for the first auto taxicabs ■on Denver Scares. The director of the com Pflefer. Struck o u t; By Ryan 7. by landings and the establishing and'
Dufficy 16. B a-ct on b a llt: Off Ryan 6. securing of beachheads.
mittee is the Rev. James B. off
repose of the soul of Mrs. Norman streets.
M E C H A N IC S
Dufficy S. Passed balls: A. Jepson 2.
Pvt. Smith, bom Oct. 24, 1926,
The couple will remain in In Hamblin.
M IL L W R IG H T S
Rice.
Time o f cam e: 2:10. Um pires: Edgards
in Denver, attended St. Francis’
and Chriatenaon.
The Needlework club is meeting dianapolis until Semler receives his
T R U C K D R IV E R S (Service
high school, where he won four
HOLY FAM ILY TEAM
CARPENTERS
in the home of Mrs. H. Lord, 995 orders. He is stationed in Fort Ben
PLAYER
AB. H. PO. A. letters in sports.
jamin
Harrison,
Ind.
and Supply)
He
enlisted
in
Hooker street. Thursday morning,
Sebell. sa ........................... 4
0 1 2
R E IN F O R C IN G IR O N
Hallinan. c ....................... 3
1 6
1 the marine corps Oct. 26, 1943.
May 4, at 10 o’clock, and the
RODM EN
Gioaq, 3b ............................ 2
-Altar and Rosary society will hold
W ORKERS
Hull, rf ........
4
its regular meeting at 1 o’clock the
W acner. lb ....................... 3
PATROLM EN
same day.
F’rella. 2b ........................ 4
B R U S H P A IN T E R S

in s u R fln c E
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$320,825 Estate Left
By Mary G allagh er

SECOND NO-HIT GAME PLAYED
IN HIGH SCHOOL BALL LEAGUE

Ex-Denver Nuns
Mark Jubilees

Plans Completed
For School Prom

Westside Parish
PTA Will Meet

Denver Lad Graduated
From Marine School

Semler-Byrne Vows
Exchanged in Iowa

J O H N R. C O Y L E

Cithotlc T U ir East IDclfart Assodatfon

Needed Immediately!
On Construction Project Near Pasco, .Wash.

May D evotion, Held

t :.

i

May devotions are being held
every evening at 7:30 o’clock.
Father M. J. Blenkush is asking
those who live at a distance from
the church to recite the Rosary
and other prayers before a shrine
of Mary in a family group every
evening in May.
Confession will be heard Thurs
day, May 4, from 3:30 to 5 o’clock,
and again at 7 p.m. in preparation
for first Friday.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
have charge of the sanctuary in
May.

Couple to Be Wed in
Chapel of Fitzsimons

Cathedral PTA
St. James’ Men Buy
To Elect Heads
Used Automobile Lot

David F. Finnigan, 2325 Ley
den, and Frank E. Brenner, 1350
Monaco parkway, both of St.
James’ parish, have purchased an
automobile sales room site at Col
fax and Jasmine, Denver.
It is their intention to build
one of the best automobile sales
rooms and service stations in
upper Park Hill. Meanwhile they
have their offices at 6001 E. Col
fax.
Finnigan has been in the auto
business since 1925. Brenner has
been in the automobile business
24 years, having spent seven years
with Packard organization, five
with Buick, and one with Oldsmobile organizations.

W om en’s Press Club
Miss Mary Elizabeth I^nckley,
O fficers A re Named
daughter of the late Arthur N.
Hinckley of St. Joseph, Mo., and
Cpl. Elmer Richard Killman. son
of Mrs. Selma Killman, will be
married Thursday morning at 11
in the Fitzsimons hospital chapel
near Denver. Lt. Henry D. Sutton,
C.SS.R., Catholic chaplain, will
officiate at the ceremony. Mrs.
Lawrence DeBonis, aunt of the
bride, will be matron of honor and
David Breakvill, best man. Miss
Hinckley has been a nurse in Den
ver for the past three years. She
attended S t Mary, college in Leav
enworth, Kans., and the Seton
school of nursing in Colorado
Springs. Cpl. Killman attended
school in St. Paul, Minn., and is a
member of the army medical corps.
Following a short wedding trip the
couple will make their home in
Denver.

The Catholic Women’s Press
club of Denver held its final dinner
meeting of the current club year
Monday evening in the Denver Dry
Goods tearoom. The annual election
of officers took place.
Following are the officers for
the coming club year: President,
Mrs. Mary McAboy; first vice
president and pronam chairman.
Miss Hazel Costello; second vice
president and membership chair
man, Miss Ida Kirwin; third vice
president and press chairman, Mrs.
Helen Jackson; recording secre
tary, Miss Barbara Bach; correroonding secretary, Mrs. Anna
Curtis; treasurer, Mrs. Max Hum
melJ. Mrs. Thomas Vincent, this
year’s program chairman, declined
re-election.

The final meeting of the Cathedral-St. James’ PT.A. for the
1943-1944 term will be held Mon
day evening. May 8, at 8 o’clock in
Oscar Male hall, 1845 Logan
street, Denver.
Election of officers will be held.
Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, president
of the Catholic Parent-Teacher
league, will install the new officers
following the election.
The highlight of the meeting
will be the fashion parade by stu
dents of the home economics class,
modeling clothes they have made
in class, and an art exhibit by the
art class. The student orchestra
will furnish the music.

Archbishop to Give
Confirmation May 28
The aacrament o f Con
firmation will ba adminiatered by the Moat Rev. Archbiahop Urban J, Vehr in the
Cathedral o f Denver on Pentecoat Sunday, May 28, at the
Pontifical Macs at 10 o’ clock.
More than 100 adult converta
who have been received into
the
Church
in
the
peat
year in the parith will ba
among thoae who will receive
the aacrament at that time.
It it alto expected that a
large number o f aoldiera from
nearby army poata will be
confirmed on that Sunday.
An
inatruction - data
in
preparation for tho tacrament will be held in St. Paul’ a
chapel o f the Cathedral on
M onday. M ay 8. at 8 i lS p.m .

Veraldi. if .................
Capra, cf .............

3
3

Snyder. P ...._ ..............

8

Good Shepherd Aid to
Meet in O’ Boyle Home

2 21 11
.................
29
ANNUNCIATION TEAM
PLAYER
AB. 11. PO. A.
M’p’ ia, 3b ______________ 2
0
1 1
Carboni. 8b .........
2
Shay, lb ........
4
Cassidy, ss ...............
2
Cooka rf ...................
Glivor. c ............
App’lisse, ss .........a......
Joyce. 2b ..................
Peketi. If ____________
Straface, p .......___ _
Gonnett. c f ...................
Comminillo, p*cf ..........
Totala

21 11

The Good Shepherd Aid society;
will hold its regular meeting Tues
day, May 9, at 2 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. B. M. O’Boyle, 2530 E .!
14th avenue. A s s i s t i n g Mrs.
O’Boyle es hostess will be Mrs. W.
H. S u l l i v a n and Mrs. Emma!
Thompson.

Totala _____ _
..29
Holy F a m ily ________ 1 8 0 0 0 0 1— 6 |
AnnunciatioD _______ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
Two-bate h it: Ciotq. Left on batet:
Holy Family team S, Annunciation team
7. Baaea on balla: Off Snyder 1. off
Cammlnnlllo, 2, off Straface 2. Struck
ou t; By Comminnillo 3. by Straface 3.
by Snyder 5. H ite : Off Snyder, 4 in 4
Innlngt; o ff Comminillo, 1 to 2 ; o ff S trtftce, 1 in 6. Hit by pitcher; By Snyder
1, by Comminillo 1.
Winning pitcher'
Snyder. Loelng pitcher: Comminillo.

JUNIOR PARO CH IAL
BASEBALL LEAGUE
SCORES W EEK OF APRIL 20
Annunciation team 9, Bleated ^ e ra *
ment team 0.
Holy Rotary team 7, Cathedral team 4.
St. Vincent de Paul'a 8, St* Philo*
mena'# 2.
8t. Francia de Salct* 18, St. John'a 6.
GAMES SCHEDULED WEEK OF MAY 6
Annunciation team vt. Cathedral team.
Bleated Sacrament team e t. Holy
-Rotary team.
St. Francia d t Salet* t i . St. Philo*
mena’t.
S t John*! e t. St, Vincent de PauPt.

Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.

U N IO N P A C IF IC
R A IL R O A D
NEEDS
RAILROAD WORKERS
Uschinlata, Boilermaken, Blackamitht.
Electricians, Carmen.
Sheet Hetal Workers— Pipefltteri.
Mechanic'. Helpers and L abon n .
Brakemea. Switchmen and Firemen.
Telegraph Operatora— (Paid while yon
learn).
Chair Car Attandanta and C o a ch
Cleanen.
Extra Gang Labortrs and Section Men.
Dining Car Cooks and Waitara.
Signalman, Linemen and Helpen.
Steal Eraetionmen and Maaona.
B. 4k B. Carpentara, Painten and
Helpen.
As weU at many other claatiScatlont.
Recently Increased R a t « of Pay
Now in E ffect
If you are not employed in an aaaantial
industry at your highaat tkill aad want
to help in the war effort apply at
cither—

Union Pacific Railroad
Employment Office,
1221 17th Street, Denver, Colo.
Or
U. S. Railroad Retirement
Board, 1717 Champa street,
Denver, Colo.

P R O T E C T IV E F IR E M E N

A U T O O IL E R S
H E A V Y E Q U IP M E N T
O IL E R S
S T R U C T U R A L IR O N 
W O R K E R S (R ig gers)
A L S O O T H E R S K IL L E D A N D

L IN E M E N
GROUNDMEN
E L E C T R IC IA N S
E L E C T R IC IA N H E L P E R S
S E M I-S K IL L E D

Attractive Scale o f W ages

Transportation Advanced
W O R K W E E K 54 H O U R S , T IM E
IN

E XC E SS OF

G U A R A N T E E D H O U S IN G F O R

O P E N IN G S

AND
40

O N E -H A L F

FOR

W ORK

HOURS

ALL

PEOPLE

EM PLOYED

Applicants must bring draft registration and classification, social security
card and proof of citizenship.
Anyone presently employed in essential industry or leaving essential em
ployment to apply for these jobs will not be considered.
i

COMPANY, REPRESENTATIVE
will interview applicants at

War Manpower Commission
United States Employment Service
550 Broadw ay, Denver

i

oiftacl
Interested applicants residing outside o f Denver coritact
your nearest United States Employment Service office.

kY

y

m
Office. 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, May 4, 1944

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone

'4205

MAKING IS FINE ART Fr. J. J. Guzinski
USO Women Plan POTTERY
IN VAIL COMMUNITY CENTER
Victory Garden
Gains in Healtk

Al. Bennett
Men’ s Clothing Dept.
Society Brand &
Brayton Clothes

The mflV Co.

The Vail Community center,
1904 W. ,12th avenue, continues to
be recognized for its outstanding
Comes spring and It is victory work in crafts. Its projects include
garden time! The women’s divi several creative crafts o f self ex
pression, of which pottery making
sion boasts the only USO victory is the most outstanding. Early in
garden in Denver, Tools and seeds
are available and the WACs and
soldiers are already planning an
early Larvest.
The NCCS-WD entertained 75
women after the showing o f a
WAC recruiting film on Monday,
May 1, at 8:30 p.m. The women
first saw the film in the TeleNews theater and then were
brought to the club in army cars.
There a speech was given by Capt.
Trelia Welch o f Omaha. Refresh
ments were served by the WACs
stationed in the recruiting office.
Lt. Irene Stanley and Lt. Sara (H o ly Fomily Parish, D enrer)
Reed o f the local office presided
Sale of tickets for the annual
at the refreshment table. Guests
of honor at the party were Capt, social Thursday, May 11, in
Welch of the Seventh service Elitch’s Gardens has been greatly
command in Omaha, Maj. Bill accelerated by the attraction of
Goebel, Lt. Irene C. Stanley, Lt. Johnny Richards’ orchestra, popu
Sara P. Reed, Lt. Louis Lavine larly known as “ The Band From
of Denver, and M. Redpath, ATC, Movie Land,” featuring Frank
Tachen, Val Demar, and Pat Kaye
from Rosecrans Field, Mo.
The navy mothers held their as soloists. The Trocadero has
regular meeting in the club on been redecorated. New prome
Monday, May 1, at 7 :30 p.m. They nades have also been installed.
will have a tea Thursday at 2 p.m. Early sale o f tickets indicates that
Guests o f the club the past a record crowd will be present
week included Mrs. R. Mays and Tickets are $1 per couple plus
son Dickie, who spent a few hours the 20-per-cent federal tax, and
in the clubhouse between trains. may be had from members o f the
Mrs. Mays’ husband is stationed p 'a l^ or at the rectory.
Th^^-Altar and Rosary society
in England.
Pvt. Catherine McDonald is will receive Communion in a body
spending her furlough in Denver in the 7:30 Mass Sunday, May 7.
A “ Gct-Acquainted” party will
visiting a brother. Pvt. P. Mc
be held for the women of the
Donald of Lowry Field.
parish following the short regular
Miss Rose Castagna, with the bu.siness meeting of the Altar and
USO-NCCS-WD in Sidney, Nebr.. Rosary society Thursday, May 11,
is spending a four-day leave at at 2 p.m. in the school hall. Games
the club.
will be played and refreshments
will be served. All women of the
parish are invited to attend.
Kathleen Ann, infant daughter
Office o f the
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. WoertTREASURER
C(t7 and Countr of DanTcr
man, was baptized Sunday after
Munidpai Building
noon. The sponsors were Mr. and
Denver, Colorado
Mrs. Thomas J. Digenan.
NO. G-278
Mrs. James Delaney is chair
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF man o f the eighth grade break
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF fast to be sponsored by the PTA
i TREASURER’S DEED
on June 4.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
A cla.ss o f 145. 18 adults and
more especially to John M. PerrinM. Buenna
M. GabardI, The Moffat Tunnel Improve 127
children, w a s confirmed
ment District. City and County o f Denver; Wednesday. May .3, at 8 p.m. by
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the Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officio Treas J. Vehr.

1939 classes ori^nally planned for
the boys and girls of junior and
intermediate age attracted the
seniors, with the result that (S t. Joieph’ * Pariih, D enver)
models of bowls, pitchers, vases,
The condition of the Rev. J. J.
and candlesticks of original design Guzinski is slightly improved.
soon were on display in the center.
Miss Dorothy Barr was elected
A deposit o f red soil with a large May queen.
The PTA is awarding a beauUful
clay content was discovered in the
lot behind the center. This was the set of door chimes. The high school
only clay used. The only tools students are active in this cause.
used were nimble fingers, a knife, The chimes will be presented on
and a large spoon. No kiln was Mother’s day.
The Polish National alliance is
needed, as sunbaking was suitable
to this type o f clay. Individual de completing arrangements for the
signs for the decorations were se Polish May celebration. The follow
lected from public library books ing program has been arranged:
Frank Cuba, chairman; introduc
on the subject.
tion
of master of ceremonies, S. Sgt.
The popularity o f the craft
drew such a wide interest that in Bert Gizeski; national anthem,
a short while a potter’s wheel was audience; speech, Gail Ireland,
eetablished in the work shop. The state atorney general; song, grade
wheel was homemade, operated .school children; speech. Mayor Ben
by a motor from an electric F. Stapleton; patriotic poem, Miss
washing machine. Molds were Mary Bartle; prayer for Poland
made and liquid clay was used in (song), glee club of St. Joseph’s
pouring larger vases and other high school; speech in Polish, Stan
ley Giborowski; Pod Bialcm Orlem
articles.
(song), Polish Harmony club;
After a study o f the potter’s art speech, Gov. John C. Vivian;
and research into firing methods, speech, U. S. District Attorney
the children decided they should Thomas Morrissey: Wroemy Tam
have a kiln and set about to gather (song), Polish Harmony club;
the materials. The kiln was built speech, Michael Marranzino; clos
by Paul Scholz, a brickmason, who ing speech, the Rev. Edward J.
donated his services after the nec Franezkowski; musical duet, Henry
essary iron and bricks were sal and .Sylvia Radyx; Poli.sh National
vaged by the children from city anthem, Polish Harmony club and
dumps and hauled to the center in audience.
wagon trailers attached to their
bicycles. After the first fire in
their new pottery kiln was lighted,
the young potters immediately
Office of the
fired the vases and bowls they had
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property may be redeemed at any
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food
sale
will
be
submitted
at
this
Tax Deed will be iaaued to the aaid W. J.
stick a raisin or current in the
time and details of participation Robinaon. lawful holder o f aaid certificate,
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on
15th day o f September at 5 o'clock
in the annual bazaar will be dis p.m.,the1944,
unleta the same haa been re
cussed. Contributions to the main deemed before 5 o'clock p.m. of aaid date.
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PIRISH SOCIIl

MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION BONDS
PREFERRED and
COMMON STOCKS
We specialize in securities of this area. .
We invite your inquiries.

u l l i v a n

FRIED

JUMBO SHRIMP
T h u is Jait One o f Many
D elidou* Choice* on Our Menu

FISH DINNERS

1718 BROADW AY

TBET I E FOB

2ND FLOOR

S

PAGE NINE

& C

o m p a n y
Phone TAbor 4264

Security Building

KEEP UP THE HOMES
YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR
Patronize These Reliable Firm s

FRED ERICK W E R D E R , O W N ER

Let Vs Help You at

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
Send U8 your CURTAINS, RUGS and DRAPES, etc.
Prompt Service

CaU PEarl 2461

LA X TZ

L A L m R Y AIVD
D R Y CLEANING

Our O ffice I» Open from 7 A. M. Until 9 :3 0
for Your Convenience

P. M.

Lillian

BRE]\ ]\ AIV
will b« happr to s iv t Tour Fur Cott
S.lecUon btr penonti xttontion durIsc Dupitr't Rtcord-Bruking

FUR VALUES
Ask About Our Fur Sloragm

L E G A L N OTIC E

L E G A L NOTICE

CONCRETE FLOOR STA IN
C olorflfx Plus if an actual STAIN— no p«^cIin(t or blUtering.
Brick stain in all colors and White for brick or Stucco
surfaces.

No peeling or blistering— Waterproof.

W ood Shingle Stain that does not peel but prevents warping
and splitting.
Materials

Only

or

the

W ork

Gjm plrte

DENVER R R IC K ST A IN CO M P A N Y
CHerrr 108.'?

1 1 58 California St.

- E A R L J .-

STROHMINGER ^S Mi^oinsiDtHuin]

Equal to 3-<oatjoh at 2-coat fricc.
A p p r o ^ by E H. A

E lectrical C ontracting
UctnMil tod Bonded in City of Denrer

1901 AUPAHOC

8 1 7 14th St.

for full Details and Prices.

AWNINGS
THAT SATISFY
6A U 0N

T H E D EN VER T E N T
S AW NING GO.

$3.18
POES THE AVERAGE ROOM

A U R E D S. PROCTER. Prts,
B. H. BROOKS, M«r.

F A LR Y ’ S

MAIN 5 3 9 4
16-47 Arapahoe St.

PAINT — HARDWARE
.32 BroRdway
PEarl 2940

Denver

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S U H E R Y & COMPANY
P L U M B IN G and H E A T IN G C O N T R A C T O R S
1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, Presidenf

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

JO H N S -M A N V IL L E

F L O O R IN G

for Modern Floors in
Homes, Churches, Schools, Hospitals

R cau tifal Coloris
^ RITE OR TELEPHONE FOR B O O K IE T ,
“ IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE FLOORS”

FLOOR M AINTENANCE CO.
1863 Way.ce Si.

KE. 2371

P lfa » mention The Regiater when aakinf for booklet.

LIN O LEU M IN S TA LLA TIO N S

NEW

L p to a Slatulard—
.^o/ Down to a Price
LARGE SELECTION

ADDRESS

THOM S LIN O LEU M STUDIO
I 438 COURT PLACE

GEO. A . PLLLEN
STO V E & EUKNACE
R E PA IR COM PANY

2 % of valuation

$3 minimum charge

★ Call TAbor 3353

DENVER, COLO.

H oF p er
I

■

Z J u A ^

1626 C ALIFO RN IA STREET

Ozanam Club to Study
Juvenile Delinquency
A ipecial meeting o f the
Ozanam club ha> been called
for Thuriday erening. May 4,
for a ditcutsion with Jurenile
Judge Philip B. Gilliam on
the subject o f “ Delinquency
in Denver and How It Is Be
ing Treated.”
The meeting is scheduled to
open at 8 p.m. in the Catholic
Charities
annex
at
1685
Grant street.
All members
and their friends are invited.

Send Your Boy to
B U Y W A R BONDS
AxVD STAM PS

1333 I.«wrence Street
TABOR 1321

Meeting Held by
Bazaar Workers

MAin 2 2 88

STOVE A.VD EUR.NACE PARTS STILX
AVAILABLE— DON'T WAIT '

_____________________________ ±

AdiSifiion fo ^ ^ ie

N ew Light Fixture
Saves Its C ost
SCH EN ECTAD Y, N. Y. —
Scientifically accurate laboratory p i
tests reveal that new light futures
of beautiful design can actually save
purchasers their original cost in a
short time. Increased efficiency and
less loss of illumination are the
answers.

CAMP ST. MALO

____________________________

For the most beautiful
o f modem liaht flxture.,
inspect our displays to
day. New 1944 (Ixturea
coat stirprisinaly little.
I.et us make a lishting
efficiency teat o f your
home today,

H. G. REID

near Rocky Mountain National park,
in the heart of America’s most majestic
mountains.

Open This Summer
J U L Y 9 to AUGUST 27

ELECTRICAL CO.

Under personal direction o f the

E L E C T R I C A L
CONTRACTING — RE
PAIRING A FIXTURES

RT. REV. MONSIGNOR JOSEPH BOSETTI

MAin 2 3 0 3
3 2 9 14th St.

FROM

CARE OF CHA.NCERY OFFICE
1 5 3 6 LOGAN, D ENVER, C b L O .

Nurses’ Council
Elects Officers
The Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Nurses elected the follow
ing officers for 1944: President,
Florence .Morahan; treasurer, Ag
nes (Doyne; secretary, Mrs. Mary
Baker; and directors, Mrs. Frances
Jackson, Katherine McCarthy, and
Miss Margaret Carey. The Rev.
Hubert Newell is spiritual director.
Miss Morahan is a graduate of
Mercy hospital, Denver. She is in
dustrial n u r s e for the Denver
Tramway service.
The Catholic nurses of the' city
will receive Communion in the 8:15
Mass in Holy Ghost church Sun
day, May 28. Breakfast will fol
low in the Cosmopolitan hotel.
Please phone your reservation to
Florence Morahan, GRand 3734,
after 6 p.m.
New members of the organiza
tion include Mrs. Donald Ward,
Ruth McNiemey, Catherine Shay,
and Mayme Hughes.
Guests at the last meeting in
cluded Mrs. Ruby Chaney, public
health nurse from the Denver Mu
nicipal Tuberculosis dispensary.

L E G A L N O TIC E

MOTHER’S
DAY
M A Y 14
Y ou can pay Mother no greater compli
ment than giving her Candy from Baur's
Gift-tied for Her Day, these four Assortments:

Colorado Assortment
Baur’s Chocolates
Baur’s Assorted Chocolates and Bonbons
Baur’s Famous French Mints
Or, H er favorite Cake, with exquisitely
appropriate M other’s Day decorations:
A ngel F ood
Sunshine
L a d y Cake
H om e-M ade W hite L ayer Cake
L arge C h ocolate 'Torte
And at Baur’s there are other appropriate
G ift! for your selection and Her enjoyment.
UPTOWN B A U R 'S 16th at Glenana

SO R R Y ,

DOWNTOWN BAUR’ S

No
Deliveries

1.519 Cnrtta

HAY CO.— BAUR’ S 1628 C artla

iB U r WAR BONDS

The

Co.

Treaiurer, City and County of
Denver in the SUte of Colorado.
By FRANK J. GARTLAND.
„
_ .
Deputy Treaaurer.
F m t Publication May 4. 1944.
Laat Puhlicatlon May 18. 1944.

C ASTERS
For Every Purpose

ARMSTRONG
CASTER CO.
828

14lh T A . 4 6 9 2

GIFTS
fu r F ir s t to n iiiiiiiio ii

Bacon S Schramm
ROOFING
AND

R O O F R E PA IR IN G
3 2 3 0 Walnut St.

Prayer Book*, A t Mary’ * Knee, Pearl* o f Prayer, Pray Alway*, in white or black, gift* every young communicant
want*,

75c to

3.0 0

7Sc to

2.5 0

1.0 0 to

2 .5 0

CH. 65 6 3

Edwin B . C layton
Plbji^. & Ht{i$. Co.
1 4 44 Court Place
DENVER. COLORADO

MA. 2 3 1 0
B««. Phon, — EAjt (291

Ro*trie*, in color* and black,
Angel* and Cherub*,
Religion* Statuai,
H oly W ater Fonta,

2 .0 0 to 12 .00
75c to

l.SO

Cro*i and Chain, 10-K . gold, and gold on aterlinnSr
5 .0 0 to 12.00

Rosaries

Regis Mothers’ Club
To Hold Tea May 11
The May meeting o f Regis guild
in Denver will be held next Sun
day, Mav 7, the customary second
Sunday being the day selected for
the May crowning. The Rev.
Stephen R. Krieger, SJ., guild
moderator, is eager for a large at
tendance.

B A U R 'S
S a y It B e a t O n

‘More Cookies’ Is
Plea of Soldiers

Our Bonded Messenger
Will Call for Your Fur*

N O TE

GIFTS

Crucifixes

A Most C om plete Selection o f Religious G ifu !

Grosses

The May (ki.— Book Shop, Mezzanine

$ 3 75

up

WM. EICH BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

1 5 20

Lawrenrn

MA. 8 8 6 2

'I
i

I

Office, 938 Bannock Streel

PAGE TEN

T h e M eans f o r B e tte r V ision
11

i*

The examination o f eyes and the correct fitting^ of glassea com
bines scientific knowledge and professional skill of the highest
type. To assure accuracy we utilize the latest scientific optical
instruments, supplemented by our extensive experience in the
correction of eye defects.

Optom etrists

fo r Every A ge
1550 California
G L A S S E S

WWW

I N D I V I D U A L L L T

Good Service
At Right Brices
KEystone 7651
S T Y L E D

^ wy w ▼

THEODORE
HACKETHAL
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

CIIECKEI
CABS
ED DUNOON. Mfr.

X A . 2 2 3 3 Lawtit Zoned Rate*
'A V W . W / . V W W W V W i M A

ALTAR BREADS
SEWING
LittU Girls' Dretset, Evibroidtry.
Monofframinff, Fte.

T H E SIST E R S O F T H E
G O O D SHEPHERD

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

KEystone

420B

Thursday, May '4, 1944

nPPFiyOPHITf a m o u s c a t h o l ic n o v e l is t
TO WRITE ABOUT SOUTHWEST
(Continued From Page One)
sionary-explorer in the American
Southwest. Dr, White has spent
considerable time gathering ma
terial,.chiefly in the famous Hunt
ington library in San Marino,
Calif., where she has a fellowship.
(Continued From Page One)
She has found her studies and in
care and part-pay care health vestigations fascinating, and those
who know her work are confident
services. The Ave Maria clinic that she >^11 « v e her public, not
and the work of the Dominican only a compelling atory, but also
Sisters of the Sick Poor also con will throw light on an inmortant
tributed to this remarkable total facet o f our American Catholic
history.
of charitable work.
She has chosen for her principal
This record was accomplished de
spite new all-time highs in the de character the Franciscan friar,
mands made upon the hospitals Francisco Garces, an intrepid ex
and in the number of patient-days plorer and missionary without
care given. Volunteer insurance peer. He made five exploratory
plans, particularly the Blue Cross, journeys, nearly always alone, and
have expanded the services of the brought the Gospel to more In
hospitals for the lower income dians than any other missionary o f
groups. The great increase in pa his era. He was martyred in an
tients cared for and services ren uprising of the Yuma Indians on
dered was made in spite of dan July 19, 1781, at the age o f 43,
gerous decreases in staff member but his short missionary career
ships. The heroic work of the was so active that he is ranked be
self-sacrificing sisters, the vastly side Junipero Serra as an evangedepleted staffs of physicians and lizer. His cause has been pre
technicians, and the work of the sented for possible beatification
nurses who stayed on the home- and canonization. Although overfront enabled the hospitals to loqked by many mission chron
carry on with unflagging zeal their iclers, his journeys and explora
great work of easing human suf tions in Afexico, Arizona, and
Southern California have earned
fering.
for him the title of “ pathfinder.
A $20,000 memorial statue to him
Volunteer Charity
was erected in Bakersfield, Calif.,
Work Is Important
in May, 1939.
This work should prove for Miss
The work of such groups as the
Society o f St. Vincent de Paul White a worthy successor to her
three previous novels, all of
provided a t6tal .of $23,545.13 to which have won wide acclaim. In
ward family welfare. This sum, 1933 she wrote A Walc/t in the
though not approaching the much .Night, an outgrowth of her studies
greater amounts spent in institu in mysticism and her visit to the
tional care, is nevertheless very Italian region where the sons of
important because it represents St. Francis first began to develop
real charity carried right into the the work o f their founder. Mem
homes that need it most. This work bers o f religious communities have
has even become more vital in marveled at the insight into the
war time when many families p.syehological
____ ^______________
reactions to shelhave been split up, and c o n d i t i o n s : c o m m u n i t y life that this
have unsettled the lives of countless active teacher and lecturer maniothers. The home and the family tested.
have suffered much from the war,
Dramatized Famoui Conflict
and it is the obscure work of this
Two years later she produced
nature which has real charitable
value. There were 1,274 families'^
Built B
and 4,718 individuals assisted,!"” ” ^*'
which she dramatized
which is proof that there are still the conflict between Pope Gregory
many needs in the midst of plenty VII (the famous Hildebrand) and
Emperor Henry IV, which was
in this nation
climaxed when Henry "went to
Group work carried on by the p "
nos.sa” to signify his subjection
Little Flower center, the Vail|^
authority of the Church.
Community center. tL
Daughters'of America, the Knighul
Countess o f Tuscany, also
off Columbus,
Colomh... the
tho Archbishop’s!
Arrhhishon’,|f'«f“ ''es prominently In this book

S W I G E R T BROS. FOR IN 8 ROES
B elter Vision

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ALICE I. KIENAST. 153 S. Emereon
street.
Survivini: arc her haiband,
Harry H. Kienatt: a dauffhttr, Delores
Kienast; a son. Harry H. Kienatt, Jr.:
her father, Martin MeDonaJd. Glendale.
Aria.: two sisters, Mrs. Joseph Bannon,
Denver: Mrs. Jack McGinnis. Minne*
apolis, Minn.: two brothers, Martin Me*
Donald. Denver: and John McDonald.
Silver Flume.
Requiem Mass was o f
fered Saturday in St. Frtneis de Sales'
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W, P.
Horan A Son service.
ANTHONY
MEZNAR, 4581
Vrain
street. Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rose
Meznar: a eon. Rudolph Meanar, yeo
man second class: three daughters. Mary
and Rose Meznar and Mrs. Anthony
Lesser.
Requiem
Mass w gi offered
Wednesday in Holy Family church. In
terment a
Mt. Olivet,
Boulevard service.
WILLIAM H. L e a h y , Tucson, Aria.
Husband o f the late Gertrude Leahy.
Services and interment were con d u ct^
Monday
in
Mt.
Olivet.
Boulevard
service.
MERLE
SOBOTT;
1229
Bannock
street. She is aurrived by her'inother.
Mrs. Nellie Sobott. Requiem Mass and
interment took place In Lincoln, Nebr.
Boulevard service.
MARY MABEL JOHNSON, W. 82nd
avenue and Mt. Olivet road. Surviving
are her husband. Edgar W. Johnaon; a
daughter. Mra. Mary Edwards; four sons,
Robert. Frederick. Richard, and Phillip
Johnson.
Requiem Masn was offered
Wednesday
in St. Joseph's church.
Golden. Interment Mt. Olivet. OHnger
service.
'
ANNIE J. O'CONNOR. 3342 Tejon
street.
Surviving are her husband.
Michael E. O'Connor: a daughter. Mrs.
I Mary E. Convoy: a sister. Mrs. Mary
I Finn: and a brother. John Taheny. ReI quiem Mass was offered Monday in St.
j Patrick's church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
; Olinger service.
AUGUSTINE GONZALES. 1690 De
catur street.
Surviving are hit wife,
Mrs. Maria Gonzales: two sons. Carlos
and John Gonzales; two daughters. Mrs.
Frank Jenks and Mrs. Felix Ortega.
I Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday in
St. Cajetan'a church.
Interment Mt.
I Olivet, Theodore Hackethal service.
BENJAMIN A. W ATTS. 1000 Cook
street.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
; Katherine Kelty W atts; a son. Caldwell
."’u u "u “ ' a'" ?
*
M. W alts: two brothers, the Rev. W il guild, the Queen’s Daughters, the
liam H. W atts and Harry Watts, both Junior Catholic Daughters, and the'
" 7 * 2 rtn rih
n^^n
of Nutley. N. J.
Requiem Mass was Tahernacle soHetv rendered «o.S Church.
In an
offered in the Cathedral Saturday.
In
in
fv
>" Commonweal in 1935,
terment Mt. Olivet.
George Hackethal
orni'ln XL-nrW has
imnnrtnnt n l n r p ' ' ' I'll® observed that Cardinal
service.
group work has_an_important place pguih^^er o f Munich was emulatJOHN JOSEPH LUCERO. Drnver. in the broad field of social welSurviving
,
, are his _wife. Mrs. Nerea .fare. These groups provide con- ing Gregory VII in his opposition

ligioue Literature of the Sixteenth
Century. English scholars will
welcome this work with the same
enthusiasm with which the gen
eral public greets her novels. This
work, dealing with the interaction
of religious snd social criticism of
this period, is another in the thor
ough studies Miss White has made
of the literature of the sixteenth
century, which is her p r ^ e r field
in English. Others are The My»liciem of William Blake (her doc
toral dissertation); English Devo
tional Literature: HOO-lSiOt and
The Metaphysical Poets. Of this
last work a critic for the New York
Times said, “ Yet, if her book is
solid, it is far from having any of
that academic sogginess that can
so easily creep into the work o f a
professional student and teacher.”
Writinf Is Rocraation
When asked how she managed
to turn out so many scholarly
works despite all her teaching, lec
turing, and participation in van
ous club works, Dr. White said
Ihlr
s"bp

SPRING FOODS
from

B yiA IS DPAD
(Continued From Page One)
Mother Ignatius will be celebrated
in the chapel o f the Queen o f
Heaven Memorial school Thursday
at 10 by the Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti, V.G. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service. A Rosary was:
said by the Queen o f Heaven Aid
society, in which the nun took a
strong interest, at 4 p.m. Wednes
day. Survivors are a sister, Mrs. |
Mary Barette of Padua, Italy, and
her two sons, who are doctors in
the Italian army.
Mother Ignatius, the former
Rose Dossena, Wes’ born Sept. 2,
1866, at Lodi, Lombardv, Italy,
just 14 miles from the home of
Mother Cabrini. When she came

the order, she was aeriously ill.;
writes a chapter or a paragraph
Fears that she was dying were
at whatever moment she can find
countered by Mother Cabrini, who
time. She disclaims any hobby,
but says, “ I enjoy my t-^hing^and, assured ^ her she would live to a
my students a great deal,
have certain scholarly intere.sts, came to Denver in 1904 and con
especially in the field of the his- sidered this city her home ever
tory of ideas; I like to write stories
and put all the time into that I
Miss White teaches erecan. ”
ative writing as well as English
literature at Wisconsin, and she is
also a popular student adviser to
the collegians.
She has done considerable pub
lic speaking and has always en
gaged in organizational work. She
belongs to a number of Catholic
clubs and is a representative Cath.
.
,
■ _____ „

SAFEWAY

Jlfh
business concerning
When the nuns came from Italy,
they were commonly addressed as
"Mother,” a translation of the
Italian title. Later they adopted
the American style of "Sister”
with only the superior being
known as “ Mother.” Mother Ig
natius, however, clung to her title,
for she said it was given to her by
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Although Mother Ignatius spoke
Combat Anti-Semitism. In addi
STEW, Grad* AA
English
readily,
it
was
difficult
tion to the American As,sociation
Point-Free, pound
of University Women of which she for her to write in any language
is president, she is a member of but Italian. This fact hindered
j
the Modem’ Language Association ^er in preparing material concent!
of America, and the American As- *dk her beloved superior. The
sociation
o f University Professors canonization of Blessed Cabrini
1545 So. Broadway PElarl 0 7 23
She belongs to the following honor awaits only the formal decree of
Mrs. John FI. Spillane
societies: Phi Beta Kappa, Phi the Holy Father. It is not known
Kappa Phi, Pi Lambda Theta, Phi whether the Pope will defer this
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Delta Gamma, and Mortar Board until after the war or will proDr. White was the recipient of
the centenary LaeUre medal „ f i
St. Margaret
[ I' A]
Notre Dame university on March
. . ..
^
D R . R . IW. F R IT Z
Mother Ignatius did a va.st
15, 1942, when this award, an an
nual prize for outstanding Catholic amount of educative and social
A n d .A s s o c ia t e s
achievement given to a member of welfare work in her 40 years in
D e n tists
the laity of the United States, was Denver. Besides teaching music
B.nk.
(0« ISth Street
I20t Uth Street
voted to her for her exceptional and embroidery to the children in
KEretone 8721
TAbor S7tl
work in literature, criticism, lec the home, she frequently visited
Van Camp Vegetarian, No. 800 ran___________
DENVER. COLORADO
turing, and leadership. She was the sick in hospitals and in their
homes.
Since
the
war,
one
of
her
the 60th recipient of this medal
and the 1.3th woman to receive it. favorite occupations was repairing
The citation accompanying the rosaries for the use of soldiers. She
to the emerging power of the award said: “ Mi.ss White’s literary renovated thousands of them in the
PvnohnT ,
Au7ori l^cero'Vu’; |*tructive leadership for the devel- Nazis.
succes.ses have been remarkable but past two years.
daughters. Amelia 1. Zapata. Isleton. opment 01 those who are aided.
Her third novel. To the End of none more so than the devout Cath
Calif.: Sebronica L. Calbo. Lafayette:
rx>
Favor Granted
Three O rficeri Die
the. World, w h i c h appeared in olic life which she has achieved
Veronica L. Coztillo, D ynci, W y o .: and
Florence L. Main. Denver.
Requiem
A
reader
of the Register wishes
1939,
was
a
masterly
study
o
f
the
and
which
she
admirably
exempli
In the election of officers of the
P rogram * and C irculars
Mans was offered Monday in St. Cajetan'a
Catholic Charities, three outstand French Revolution portrayed in fies through her talented mind and to publish thanks for a special
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
favor received after prayer to
T ick ets fo r
heart.”
I JERRY SATRIANO. 8083 W. 83rd ing pioneer members had to be its effects on the French clergy.
street. Surviving are a aoo. Sgt. Angelo replaced.
These were John L. The hero is a young country priest
Bazaars and Carnivals
The novelist-critic was awarded Blessed Martin de Porres.
Satriano, with the armed force*; three Dower, K.S.G.; Herbert Fairall, who finds himself swept by the an honorary degree of Doctor of
Q uickly Produced
daughters. Matilda Gabardi. Florence
political upheaval into the v e ^ Laws from Mt. St. Scholastica col
(Trademark)
Satriano, and Nettie Elare, Broomfield; K.S.G.; and Miss Nellie Lennon,
Rrasonahly Priced
and nine grandchildren. The Roaary will all of whom died in the past year. center o f the Parisian turmoil, lege, Atchison, Kans.. June 2, 1939,
'b e recited Thursday at 8:30 p.m. In the -Mrs. John T. Tierney was elected where secretly he and the other when she delivered the commenreUMON LABEL IF DESIRED
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I
' Boulevard drawingroom. Requiem Maaa
secretary to replace Miss Lennon. "non-juring” priests (clerics who ment address at that institution.
No. 71763
!
will he offered Friday at 10 in Our Lady
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
refused
the
oath
o
f
allegiance
to
She has been honored by being in ESTATE OF Jowph E. Hummer, xlto
of Mt. Carmel church.
Interment Mt. Other officers whiT^vere re-elected
K E vstone 6 3 4 8
INCORPORATED
Olivet. Boulevard eervice.
i„ the Gallery of Living
are the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, the revolutionary government) enknown ss J. JL Hummor. dee«aa«^.
VALENTO
VALENTINO.
987
O*. president: T. Raymond Young, dangered their lives daily in the
Notieo
is
horoby
given
that
on
the
lOthj
Catholic
Authors,
which
has
been
Colorado
Owned Stores
ceola alreet.
Surviving are hi* wife.
shadow o f the guillotine. Father assembled in Webster college, Web day of April, 1944. letter* of Adminiatra-!
Mr*. Mary Valentino; three daughter*. first vice president; Mrs. M. J.
tion
wer*
ititied
to
the
undesigned
as
Mr«. Josephine Bottger. Mr*. Caroline O’Fallon, second vice president; Emer>% the great Sulpician priest, ster Groves, Mo.
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
E n glew ood
.
Administrator of the above named estate
Martinea. San Francisco. Calif., and John J. Sullivan. K.S.G., treasurer; was the leader o f the “ under
and all persons having claims against said
16th
and C aliforn ia
B
roadw
ay
and
E
llsw
orth
Dr.
White
gladly
shares
literary
Grace Valentino.
Requiem Mass was
ground” movement, which brought
estate are required to file them for allow*
offered Tuesday in Our lAady of Mt. the Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy, di
honors with her younger sister, •nee in the County Court of the City and
DORAN
Carmel church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. rector; and the Rev. Elmer J. the ministrations o f the Church Olive, who teaches in Bradley col County of Denver. Colorado, within six
13th and C aliforn ia
even into the prisons of those con
H ATTERS'
Kolka, associate director.
lege in Peoria, 111. Olive is the months from said data or said claims will
MICHAEL MULLIN
IT* Do Not Have Special Sales But Sell You ol Our Lowest
Reronditlonini
Newly elected to the executive demned to death.
author of The King’s Good Servant, be forever barred.
.Michael Mullin, 2449 Race atreet.
With three such novels as these,
B, C. HILLIARD. Jr..
Serrica E xcloiitclj^
Prices Every Day on All Drug M erchandise.
committee
were
Mr.'.
John
Mura
story
of
St.
Thomas
More,
and
died Thursday in St. Joseph'* ho*pital
Administrator,
it is little wonder that readers and
Late Harvest,
aft^r a long illness. Born in Ireland 82 taugh, Thoma.s J. Tynan, and the
733 £ . Colfax, at Clarkson
years ago. Mr. Mullin had been a resi< Rev. John P. Moran. Others on the students alike look forward anx
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
CALL MAIN 6838
Dr. White calls Sigrid Undset ESTATE
iously to Dr. White’s new book.
dent o f Denver since 1894. He was a
OF F lor.n c, McCufn, d,c,a.«d.
i^ ^ F o r Fre« Plck*ap and DeliTerr
executive
committee
are
Dr.
J.
J.
"the greatest living novelist.” and
stonemason until his retirement 15 years
No. 71841
8errie«
je p h A
ago.
Surviving are a daughter, Mri.
only wishes that she herself had Notio, ii horoby ffivon th ti on th* 20th
Sabina Caldwell, Denver: three grand \ ery Rev. Harold \ . Campbell, they .can turn to her new critical written
day
o(
April,
1944,
n of adminiatraKristin
Lavransdaller, tion wort itaued to l.tto
work to be published this month.
children. Frank. Jr.: Martin, and Paul
tho underalgnod a,
T. Roche. J. Kernan Social Criticiem in Popular Re- which she considers a classical administrator
Caldwell.
Requiem Ma*a waa offered William
of the above named estate
Monday in Loyola church.
Ihterment Weekhaugh, C. D. O’ Brien, Patrick
masterpiece.
and all persona having elaima atrainat said
The Beit In
Mt, Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son service. S. Dolan, and the Rev. Hubert
esute are required to Sic them for allow
Ths Partlcciar Drnggtsl
M A in 7 1 7 1
Helen White was born in New ance in the County Court of the City and
USF aD
Newell.
1
7
T
H A V E . AiND G R A N T
Haven,
Conn..
Nov.
26,
1896.
She
County
of
Denver.
Colorado,
within
ai«
Prompt, Coartaoo* Serrlea
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The board of directors, includ
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R*qui*m High Mass was offered MonALSO NEW
'day m Si. Philomena's church for Michael ing newly named members, is
Boston, and RadclifTe college, where be forever barred.
CLEAN NEW CABS
B.
C.
HILLIARD,
Jr..
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I Flaherty. 1215 Milwaukee *tre«.T. who composed o f the following: The
she earned her A.B. in 1916, and
Adminiatrator.
died April 27 in Mercy hospital after an Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr. the Rt
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I illne** o f Kevertl year*.
He was 79. r>
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tution in 1924, with her work on
anything in «tock.
Iter*. Mi.**e* Margaret and Elizabeth |Cos^rin, Joseph A. Craven, Dr. cent training center in Fort Lo William Blake, in preparation for
We rent Folding Chair*. Ca-'d and Ban* 1 Fiah»riy. Drnvrr. and Mra. Rita Gray. |Martin D. Currigan. Edward Day, gan, the number of .soldiers under
which she read and studied all the
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Blanchard: and two brother*. Glenn and T. Roche, Dr. Thomas Rogers. Leo chapel at 7 p.m.
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to rasrit such atatamenta.
The Navy Mothers’ clubs o f ganization in the southern part of cific for 15 months.
Philip Campbell is confined to
fck o f the Mine Preparation
America will hold a state-wide Tag the state should further extend the
day May 6. Denver clubs 462 and great ^ork of charity whidi is his home by an attack of rheu
matism.
410 will sell tags on the street cor being done in Colorado.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
C O LD SPRING
ners on this date. The proceeds
EA*t 1857
MONUMENTS
Your Purchase of War Bondi
Your Purchase of W a r Bonds
will be used to carry on the Navy
IKAUTIFUL CASniKS
Mothers’ Service club, 1632 Seven and Stamps Helps Secure Your and Stamp* Help* Secure Your
2205 East Colfax, at Gaylord
Futuroi
I
Futur*.
teenth street.
TELEPHONE PEARL t4*l

Spillane Mortuary

Miles - Dryer- Ast l er
Printing Go.

P EN N Y SAVERS
[ 1 ] GRAPEFRUIT JUICE „ „
13c
[ 8 ] LIMA BEANS
, . . . _______ 12c
[ 1 ] BABY FOODS c,,.,.
........... 7c
CHERUB MILK _ _ _
___ 3
25c
....... ........... .... ......... 34c
[ 2 ] SPAM
[ 3 ] TOMATO SOUP Camphsll, ran ......... .......
[ 2 ] MARGARINE
i ib. c„ ........... 1 ^c
[1 3 ] BEANS
13c

“ W hy Pay M ore?”

L E G A L N O TIC E

Wm.W.Myer Drugstores

DOYLE’S
P.HARMACY

Novena Begun
At Fort Logan

Call a

ZONE CAB

4 'l a * i ! « i n e d

Regis Guild Meeting
Galled for Sunday

A d s

St. Anne’s Plans
Annual Frolic

Erickson Memorial Co.

HutchinsoD’s Pharmacy

JA C Q U ES B RO TH ERS

United Photo Studios

I STORE QUALITY COAL NOW!

Navy Molhers’ Clubs
Will Hold Tag Day
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can hardlr be termed the life o f
the great plainsman. It omits two
o f the things that gave him his
original fam e — his career as a
ponv express rider and the buffalo
hunts from whirh he drew his
name.
The film would indicate
that hr was bitterly opposed to
buffalo hunting on a large scale.

Buffalo Bill— William Frederick
Cody— gave the outstanding events
o f bis own life to W ho'* ff'ho in
Subscription: $1 per year.
Am erica when he was living, and
they may now be found in the his
Thursday, May 4,1944
toric volume o f that work. W ho
Wa* W ho, whirh deals with the
famous dead.
He listed himself
O F F IC IA L : A R C H D IO C E S E O F D E N V E R
as a scout and a showman.
He was bom in Scoll county,
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What Iowa, F'rb. 2 6 , 1846, and liii father
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or was killed in the Border war in
^Kansas. Bill seiwed as a ponr ex
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the press rider in 1 8 6 0 -1 8 6 1 , when
he was only 14 and 13 years old
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in He WHS a government scout and
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register. ' guide and a member o f the .’seventh
Kansas cavalry 1861 to 186.3, d o r
+ URBAN .T. VEHR.
ing the Civil war. i.ouisa Krederici
Jan. 29, 1942.
,
Archbishop of Denver.
became bis wife March 6 , 1866
j (when he was 2 0 years o ld ).
He got his name Buffalo Bill by
I contracting to furnish the Kansas
i Pacific railroad with all the buffaln
I meal needed to feed laborers enI gaged in the construrtion o f the
road, and in 18 months (1 8 6 7 -6 8 )
killed 4 ,2 8 0 bison. From 1868 to
I 1872, he was a government scout
and guide, engaged in military
I operations against the .Sioux and
S t u d e n t s of St. Thomas' phlets, and prayer cards selected I the Cheyenne Indians. In 1872,
seminar.v, Denver, were afforded by the individual chaplains and he was a member o f the Nebraska
an opportunity of hearing of the paid for by the de Paul men. By I l.egislatiirr. In 1876 , be joined the
great .spiritual and corporal works this means, the chaplains received I Fifth cavalry' as a scout, and in the
of mercy performed by the St. exactly the literature that they de ! Rattle o f Indian Cjeek killed YelMore rosaries are being 1 low Hand, a chief o f the Chey
Vincent de Paul society, when sired.
more than 100 members a.ssembled sought by the St. Vincent de Paul ennes, in a hand-to-hand fight—
in the seminary on Sunday, April men for distribution in the Den (this was in the Sioiix-CJieyeniie
30, for their annual corporate re ver army posts.
war o f 1 8 7 6 ).

More Than 100 Participate
In Mass for de Paul Men

ception of Communion.
.Arch
James Costello, Holy Ghost con
In 1890 and 1891, he was a gen
bishop Urb.Tii ,1. Vehr, as has long ference, told of the work of the
been his cu.stom, celebrated a Pon burial committee. He said that the eral in the .Nebraska National
tifical Low .Ma.ss for the de Paul Particular council, through this Guard during a .Sioux outbreak,
iwilb
liradqiiarters at the Pine
men and distributed Communion.
committee', had provided Christian
Hi.' Excellency preached on the burial for 2Ifi bodies that other Ridge river agency. He engaged
virtues of faith and charity. The wise would nft have received this in the Rattle o f Wounded Knee
with the Indians in that war. His
seminary choir .'ang during the
dignity. It was explained that the
Mas,'. \'eneration of the relief committee did not limit its work ; \3 ild \3 est show, which made him
of St. \'incenl de Paul followed exclusively to Catholic needy, but a world figure, was established in
f88.3 and was exhibited for a gen
the Holy Sacrifice.
that it stood ready to aid any of eration. It was after 188.3 that hr
.After Ma.ss. the Very Rev. the poor.
Iserved as advocate general o f the
George ('. Tolman, C.M., .seminary
|V(’yoniing National Guard and as
W ork of Bureau
rector, and the faculty members
president « f the .Shoshone IrrigaLeo
Keleher,
manager
of
the
were hosts to the de Paul men at
I lion company.
He gave his home
breakfast.
.A model conference St. Vincent de Paul Salvage bu as (!ody, yo,, though he had lived
ses.smn was demonstrated
by reau. reported on the work of that Iand owned ranch properly in North
members of the Loyola conference organization. He emphasized the j Platte, Nebr. .Vs is well known,
of the St. A'incent de Paul soci large amount of work for the he died in Denver, Jan. 10, 1917.
ety. -A meeting of the Partic needy that the bureau was able to and was buried on lamkoiit .Moun
ular council was then called to or do because of the generosity of tain. M hen other VI eslerii cities
der. r. D. O'Brien is president Denver housewives who contrib j piously accused Denver o f seeing
uted discarded clothing, shoes, fur
of the Particular council.
Ithat he was buried here in order
William .A.' Lewis, Loyola con niture, newspapers, and other ar Ito allrarl tourist trade, Denver
ticles. Mr. Keleher said that col
ference. reported on the work of
of these article.' was .some piously countered by pulling so
a committee that has been closely lection
times hindered hy lack of drivers Imany Ions o f conerele on lop o f
co-operating with army chaplains
Ithe remains that all talk o f moving
in the Denver area. Mr. I.ewis land by breakdowns of the bureau 'the body had to be abandoned,
I
trucks,
which
are
becoming
old.
said that in the past six months
j Bill would have loved all this fuss
more than 27,.100 pieces of Cath i In welcoming the members of the ' made over him and all the tourists
St.
Vincent
de
Paul
society,
Father
olic literature, 1,120 rosaries, and
! hi.s grave altrarled.
32.“! medals and other religious Tolman spoke of the great worth
jof
charity.
He
said
the
faculty
articles had been supplied to the
Kiiffulo Rill died a Catholic. Fa
chaplains by the Particular coun appreciated the annual visits of ther Christopher V. \3'alsh, then
the
de
Paul
men
because
the
sem
cil. He emphasized that the lit
.in assistant at tlie Cathedral, Den
erature included books, pam- inarians were thus privileged to ver, knew the family well. Mrs.
see Catholic charity in action. The
, Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy, arch (k)dy WHS a Catholic. F’ather Walsli
diocesan director of Catholic Char was siiniinmirti In the bedside o f
the dving scout and after receiving
ities. gave additional information
on the work of the various de Paul assiiriinre that Cody had never been
baptized he gave him that sacrasociety committees. He urged the Imerit, as well as Kxirenie Unction
laymen to greater co-operation in and Viaticum. The great plains1616 Stout
preventing the spread of delin- linan was fully conscious. The ron■Quency among the juveniles in ^version caused a terrific sensatinn.
Denver.
iThe Register received
inquiries
At the breakfast. Archbishop about it from all over the world,
\'ehr praised the work of the Par I for this paper announced it first.
ticular council, and told the semi Denials were made in some fra
narians that this was an exam ternal piiblicalinns that (x)dy had
ple of the good that could be ac turned to the Church nr that hr
complished by pastors and assist was conscious at the time o f Kapants working closely with the va ti.sni. I he writer is and always was
rious parish organizations.
eertain o f the farts, for Father
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alsli told him about the ease at
the time and, o f course, may still
he interviewed on the matter hy
interested writers. There was talk
within the Church that Buffalo Kill
had been baptized as an infant.
His name indicates that his ances
try wa.s Irish.
Kiit the plainsman
himself and his wife both said he
had not been baptized: and they
ought to know.
Tile funeral was
Masonic.
This is not surprising,
to anybody who knows all the rirninisianees.
(Mdy
had
been a
Mason and the .Masons wanted to
put nn a big show; the family
and entourage o f Bill were show
people and Mrs. tsuly was the only
(iatholir.
Mrs. (U>dy died in the
lihiirch some vears later.
There is a good deal o f historir
confosion about some details o f
Buffalo Bill's life. This is not siir^prising for two reasons: 1. His
career was so colorful that it made
extraordinary copy for popular
writers, who sometimes embellished
a life that needed no enibellislinient: 2. One o f the characleristis's o f the early VI esi was that,
when
a man
became
famous,
jealous persons who missed fame
or fortune either denied what he
had done or invented stories against
him. W e have worked long enough
as a journalist in the
esI to have
become highly skeptical o f stories
that reflect on some o f the pinneers.
This section was a great
and glamorous country, hut it was
an insanely jealous one.
Many a
time in Buffalo Hill's lifetime we
were told that he was a “ phony
scout" and just a good showman.
The verifiable facts tell a different
story.
The truth about Buffalo
Rill is that he sen ed in his last
Indian
war 1 8 9 0 -9 1 , seven or
eight years after he established his
VS'ild ^ est show, and three or four

O
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years after he had made his first to ascertain what patients ran be skipped orderly legal procedure to
triumphal European tour.
helped, what type o f music is suited make a grandstand play, o f "d e fy .
to varying disorders, the most de ing the a rm y ," and gleefully p o s ^
In their reviews, some o f the sirable instruments, and so on.
in the arms o f two soldiers "a s he
national magazines questioned the
Doctors believe that many o f the was thrown out o f his office.”
correctness o f the story in the film rases o f neurosis involve a eon- Without bothering to give the
B uffalo Bill whether he killed Yel Tlict between the primitive em o barkgmiind o f the rase, dailies
low Hand in hand-to-hand combat! tions and the advanced processes across the country became hyster
in
th e
.Sioux • Cheyenne
war. o f rationality present in man. For ical in their panegyrics as they
Though there may be some ques-i example, a person is startled from sought to “ s e ll" the public the idea
tion, we prefer to accept Buffalo| sleep by a loud noise.
A strong that this metrantile tycoon is a
Bill's own account.
He gave this fear is felt m om entarily; his hairl knight in shining armor, bursting
fact to W ho'* W ho in Am erica him  rises, scalp prickles; if the shock! with eagerness to bleed for "th e
self.
is heavy enough, adrenalin pours little people.”
At last, this case is
from a gland into the blood stream before the eoiirls.
W e are not touting him as a
to give added fighting strength.
In the Chicago fiasco, some pa
great saint, but he had one o f the
These are “ prim itive" reactions. pers dared compare U. S. soldiers
most interesting lives o f the raw
The person heers a strong wind, de with the Gestapo, but not so long
.American frontier, he was a superb
cides that a door has banged, and ago the same journals groped to
showman, and he died like a gen
calmly gets up to rioae it.
This find sufficient praise for the m e n '
tleman— at peace with
He
is reason taking over.
in uniform when those tossed out
deserved every bit o f his fame.
But the mental ronflict between were labor leaders.
Ho hum, let
Our old friend, the late Father
emotion and reason in war time us turn to the unfunny funnies.—
.Aloysius Brlickrr, S.J., never quit
may be so extreme that a soldier Max Greedy.
chuckling over one thing in B u f
is deeply unsettled, unable to “ gel
falo Bill's life.
At some lime in
rip.
h old" o f him self. He needs help,
his career ('.ody had the legal right
.Alusir reaches the teal o f the I Do N ot W ant
to perform civil marriages in IX’yo“ primitive”
emotions
and
ran M y Nam e on B om b!
ming. The ceremony always ended
arouse a pleasant, soothing rearwith this: “ 3A bom God and BnlTalo
1 do not ivant m r njim« on ■
lion.
Most music is made up of
Bill have joined together, let no
bom b!
a shccession o f harmonies; in its
man pul asunder."
I
not a parifiBi in
aenae
Pahatkn — liis Indian name— will very romposilion it tends to be that the word if popularly iiard, but
peaceful. Through music may be
not be forgnitrn by the West,—
engendered a spiritual exaltation 1 do lovr prace, and I will fight
Mnnaignor Matthew .Nmilli.
that is one o f the most ecstatic ex- like fury if needt be to preter^e
peace.
perienees most o f us know.

T urning Back the
Pages o f Tim e

Our personal rearlions to miisir,
the record o f siieressfiil eures
through its use, and the theoretiral results o f Its appliealion all
tend to the belief that the study
in the army hospital is o f great
importance.— Millard F. Everett.

I will buy war ilanipa to provide
fiindf with which my country ran
piirrhafc homba and biilleta.
.A friend from California, Mrs.
far a« my amall income will per*
. J. Braly o f I ji Mesa, has
mit.
I will even lend a hand to
sent IIS a r o p y o f the Colorado
the making o f them if it becomes
Catholic, dated .April 2 7 . 1889. The
necessary, and will even go so far
paper was then in the fifth year o f
a* to fire them at an enemy if
its exislenrr and was edited by
things berome so desperate that
Father P. F. Carr.
Secular Press
j men o f my age are needed to deW e journalisls o f today have a
; fend the right to live the life o f
smug romplacrnry, a superiority Vitiates Pow er
complex when we think o f the men
.*veriilar papera prove disappoint Ipeace that 1 love,
who preceded us in the field a half ing in their supposedly primary I I am not squeamish about such
crnliiry ago. V hat a shock we gel. fiinrtion — tlie dissemination o f , things, Neillier do I hold against
though, when we pick up a .33- newt. O f only a few ran it be aaid those whose names are on the
year-old paper and discover that that they mirror events truly; often ^bombs whirh I see daily sitting
the profieienry we think we have reflertions are distorted, sometimes near the rash register in my
was very much in evidenee in other cunningly, to suit the selfish pur groeery, meat market, or drug
days.
F'ather Carr did a splendid pose o f the publisher*.
I ilnre. But I do not waul my name
job o f covering the news, not only
Editors o f nietropolilan dailies on a bomb,
from a h»eal, but from s national are fond o f picturing themselves
I cannot help but think nf 2 ,0 0 0
and international standpoint. ^ ith- as champions o f justice and proler- year* hence, when archeologist* dig
ont aid o f any kind o f an organ lor* o f the weak.
Perhaps they among the ruins.
.Alayhap they
ized news service, his paper showed were in the dim past, but an often I will turn up the bone* nf a small
the tremendo\is amount o f work have they been found grinding per Ichild.
Imbedded in the spine o f
he had to do in order to give liis sonal axe* upon the wheel o f new* the liny skeleton may he a nisted
readers an amazingly eotnplele pic that the public is skeptical. Pub piece o f steel with a scrawled name
ture o f the Catholic activities o f lishing a city daily today is a big still distinguishable nn its surface.
the world.
business, and many farmers, me Mayhap they will write a story of
Items o f historical interest in chanics, while collar workera. shop the hale* and billemess that must
that issue told how Bishop Mache- keepers, and professional men have have reigned in what they will no
hcMif was recovering from an aeri- come to believe that the paper* dniibl term the “ dark ages.” There
denl.
'Hie daily press had evi represent
only
“ Big
Business." is no hale in my heart—
dently given a wrong account of There are few jniirnala to which I
I do not want my name on a
the accident, the version o f the these people can turn with confi I bomb.— Phil Hewitt.
(.olurado C.niholic being that the dence. .And the day is gone when
Risliop, in roinpany with the Rt. anybody with a sack o f type could
Short Cuts in I>earning
Rev. (.aspar Henry Knrgrss, re start a newspaper.
Perhaps it is
tired Kishop o f Detroit, was injured because o f these conditions that la n g u a g es Fantastic
when the wheel o f their buggy col so many o f the newa-hnngry turn
Ever sinre the war began the
lapsed after their horse hecame In the radio despite its amateurish, Ameriran public hat been acutely
frightened by a cable car.
heiher skimpy, and penny-pinrhing cov- language ronsrioiit.
The disnitor not this accident had anything erage.
sion o f Basic English ha* fired the
to do with the death o f Bishop
Tlie alliance o f a large section imagination o f many philologists,
M arhebeof, we do not know, bnt nf the press with what the editorial and the tiirress in leaching foreign
the fact is lie passed away less writer* used to label “ the Vested languages to members o f the armed
■ban three months later.
Bishop Inleresls." was demonstrated in the force* has aroused considerable In
Korgess died the following year.
.All this has resulted in a
case nf a Chicagoan, who, in a dis terest.
'Die Det'.-oit Bishop had pontifi pute with the federal government. number o f popular articles that
cated at blaster .Sunday Mass in
tell us new secret* have been dis
1889 Ml St. Filizabelh's rhiirrh. In
covered by whirh one may master a
his sermon, he exhorted the Ger
new language in two weeks.
It it
man-speaking Calholirs o f Denver
true that new methods and tech
to erect a magnificent rhnrrh that
nical device* are now available,
was. as the paper put it, to be “ first
bill the rlainit advanced are sheer
best after tlie new Cathedral.’ *
nonsense, and will inevitably prove
Our present Cathedral was not fin
to be the cause for the popular
ished until 1912, but the new St.
abandonment o f interest in the
Elizabeth's, still one o f Colorado's
linguistic science*.
There it no
finest chiiiTlies, was opened in
'iibslitiile for hard work, and there
1897 and consecrated June 8 . 1902.
are definite limits to the speed
People o f 1889 (H-obably had the
with which the mind will absorb
same weaknesses o f the flesh we
learning, l l i e student who acquires
ninst consider seriously today. W e
the admirably aelecled vocabulary
notice in the paper o f that time a
I The celpbrated tributp to the o f 8.30 words in Basic English is
few articles dealing with the Cath
Catholic Church hy Thomas Bab- scarcely more a master o f the lanolic Total .Abstinence union, mem
lington Macaulay, English essayi.st kuage than is a child who m em 
bership in whirh would not be a
and historian of the past cpntury, orize* the alphabet.
had idea for many o f ns now. The
.Some o f the claim* advanced by
■will be read on the .Ask and Learn
bigots must have had their say-so
college* leaching soldiers and sail
program
from
station
KO.A,
Den
since the paper called allenlinn
ver. at 11:1.3 p.m. this Sunday. or* foreign languages are reason
to the fact that nut o f nearly 300
able, but among them are no pre
I
Several listeners have requested
priests in .Massachusetts, only -18
posterous boost* that the men mas
a
reading
of
the
pa.s.sage
from
the
were foreign born, as against 84
ter the language in a few neekt. .A
Rev.
John
B.
Cavanagh
and
the
foreign-born Protestant clergymen
friend o f mine has been in a mili
Rev. Edward A. Breen, priests of tary language school for more than
in the stale.
" 3 e l ." the rnninienl
the
archdiocese,
who
conduct
the
was made, “ we liear o f the Calhniie
a year and has rontislenlly ^een an
(ihurrh as ‘ a body o f foreigners.' weekly question and answer pro honor student, and I know he
gram
on
Catholic
doctrine
on
the
Apparently somebody is behind the
would he the last to declare that
Denver station. Other topics to be he "k n o w s " even the one language
a g e."
.After Father Carr's day. the treated include Confe.ssion and a hr 111* been tliidying.
Rut now
( oloradn ( nlholic was edited for a follow-up treatment of Catholics come* the ridiriiloiu claim hy
and
education.
lime by Fathers O'Ryan and Ma
F’rederirk Bodmer and I.anrelot
lone, the latter remaining as titular
Hngben in a new 692-page book
editor in later years but a layman,
that they have discovered the magic
whose name we do not know, doing
o f “ how to learn several languages
the real work. In .'^pleniber. 1899.
at once, faster and easier than one
the (.olotndo Catholic ceased as a
at a time.’ ’ That is utter exuber
local
publication
when
it
was
ance, and the most infallible way
merged with the Intermountain
to render the whole study o f lan
l.atholir in Salt la k e (lily,. In the
guages nonsensical.
You actually
are led to believe that the two
course o f events, this association
learned linguists are ind^ilging a
o f (alhnlic paper* between Denver
perverted sense o f humor when
and Utah returned to our city sev
eral year* ago, when the InterInclement spring weather has they advise a student who is plan
mountain Catholic became an edi been an incentive rather than a ning to study German, Diilrh.
tion in the R egiiter Srttem
o f hindrance to youth programs in .Swedish, or Danish “ to express
Aeirspoperi. The transfer o f the Denver's Little Flower center, ac yourself in the idiom o f the Pil
paper to Salt Lake (Jly was pretty cording to the director, Mi.'s Mary grim fathers.”
'Re must give credit, however, to
much o f an historic tragedy, in Ellen Dougherty.
that the file* o f the old Colorado
When conditions prohibited out Mr. Bodmer for having given u*
(.atholic were somehow lost.
side recreational activities or at least some indication o f what is
If we hail those papers today, 'lowed up work on the pre-school meant by command o f a language.
we are certain that they would children's
victory garden, all He tells IIS that the average news
fiirnisli ns willi an insight into the hands turned to the preparation paper uses a vocabulary o f around
pioneer days that we rannoi fiilly of programs and exhibits for Na 2 0 .0 0 0 words. Many o f our poet'
appreciate.— Hubert A. Smith.
tional Youth week and for the and novelists use a much larger
meeting nf the Archdiocesan number. It is said that the mod
Music as Cure
Council of Catholic Women here ern doctor ran recognize about
1 0 .000 technical terms in medi
ne.Tt week.
O f Mental Ills
Children under the supervision cine, and that the chemists deal
One o f the most interesting
of Vary Hooper and Nellie Valen with 2.30,000 differently named
nielhcMi* o f meeting the widespread
cia are completing outstanding dis siibslance*. This means that to
problem o f mentally affected sol
plays of arts and craft work. The read widely without a dictionary
diers is tiint nf prescribing music.
center will present a colorful unit we need a nodding acquaintance
The old saying, “ .Mu«ic hath charms
j in the “ home-front services” pa- with a relatively large vnrabulary
to soothe t h e savage breast,"
and familiarity with a wide range
, rade on Friday.
iiidicalrs a certain power in the
o f grammatical conventions.
The
Little
Flower
center
Boy
art. which may he used extensively
Acquiring command o f a lan
■Scout troop 124, w i t h apveral
as a sort o f melodic pill. It is no
guage obviously is no easy matter;
I
instructive
outings
already
comjoking matter.
The offiee o f the
it take* much lime and thought.
surgeon general o f the United ; pleted this year, is gathering O rtain ly the Basic English vocab
Iequipment for an extended camp
.*v|ates army is to interested that
The ulary rannnt perform all the func
exact clinical studies are to he ing trip early this summer.
tions o f 2 0 ,0 0 0 wordi. It is a per
troop
in
working
on
several
proj
made in the IX alter Reed hospital.
nicious error lA assume that the
ects
to
aid
the
war
effort
and
to
Through the efforts o f .Mist Francurrent spoken language is all that
An
re* Papeete, once a member o f the finance the summer outing.
we need to bother our heads about.
Chicago Opera company, the Insti intensive waste-paper collection There is much more involved In
tute o f Miisico-Therapy it support drive is planned throughout the learning a language than a play
ing the venture, along with the month of May to serve as a dual ground nr market place vocabu
.American Society o f (xtmposert, campaign for conservation of vital lary.
The greatest service ‘ that
war materials and for establishing Basic English can serve, provided
.Author*, and Publishers.
I f discouraged, exhausted sol community leadership in the com it acquires life and currency at an
diers ran be energized by tinging ing Denver “ clean-up — paint-up” inlematinnal auxiliary language, is
or martial miisir, why rannoi the program.
to equip us to discuss elemental
soothing strains o f a Chopin noc
needs o f communication with for
4 0 H O U R S’ D E V O T IO N
turne nr a Bach pastoral settle the
eigners without resorting to the
jangled nerve* o f the psyrhn-neuA R C H D IO C E SE O F D E N V E R
sign language. It ran achieve this
rolic? Expert* believe it can. There
W eak o f Sunday, May 7i
purpose, however, only if there
are enough rases on record to bol
Christ tha King church in
is a general sense for its neces
ster the belief, although there is
Haxtun may have Thirteen
sity and a recognition o f the role
little exact knowledge available
Hours’ axpositien o f the Blas
it ran play in furthering peace and
concerning musical prescriptions.
ted Sacrament instead o f tha
our ever-increasing international
The forthcoming study will attempt
F o r t / Houra' dovotioB.
concerns,— Rev. John Cavanagh.

Famous Tribute
Of Macaulay to
Be Heard ou Air
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i,sn't the way to meet fi
nancial

emergencies

that

threaten you . . . taxes, in
surance premiums,

medi

cal or past-due bills. Let
us

help

you

with

a

friendly, personal loan.

If you are steadily em
ployed, it costs only $6 to
borrow

$100,

and

only

$12 to borrow $200, for
one year. Repayment may
be made in twelve equal
installments.

Your

application

for

a

personal loan will receive
prompt,

courteous

and

confidential attention. Use
this helpful service NOVC'I

'The

American National
"BanK of DENVER
FRANK KIRCHHOF

ADOLPH KUNSMILUl

rrwidwi!

Viot PreddoM tod (

MAin 5314

F. J. K

ir u h iio f

UOA’ STRIJC’ TIOIN C o .

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

ESTABLIRUED BU^CK i m

The American Fixture Co.
H a o a f ic t Q f t n

of

CHURCH PE W S AND A LTAR S
CHURCH FURNTTURE
BA.NK, B A R , A.NT) ST O R E FIXTU R E S

Milltcork of All Kinds*
FRA.NK KIRCHHOF

1 2 32 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER. COLO.

B E A U T IF U L C A P S H A P E D

Communion Voils
$ 1I6 5

EA.

First Communion Sets
for Boys and Girls
Consisting o f a nice Prayer
Book, Rosary, Scapular and
Case.

$225
SP E C IA L FOR M A Y

Blessed V ir g in Statuettes
for the home.
50<* UP
C O M P L E T E L I N E OF R E L I G I O U S A R T I C L E S FO R CHURCH AND HOME

A . P . WAONEH
« II r I l f II
I A . » :t :r i

M IO R N

CO.
<><K» I liln

'^4.
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

You Women Who Suffer From

HOI HISIIES. . Walsenburg Group
CHUT REUNt$ Holds Card Party

*]^HE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

n v tn
*’>9 ^ prepared and eerved in the new foods laboratory at Loretto
iLiHA- X L tll’L lI' H ^hts college (shown Eielow), when the seniors of the Denver
Catholic high schools attend College day 'Thursday, May 11. Virginia PiccoK and Catherine Deui, both of
Denver, are co-chairmen of the affair.

j t ]/ou—like 80 many women between
the ages o f 38 and 82—suffer from hot
flashes, weak, nervous feelings, are blue
at times—due to the functional middle
age period peculiar to women—start at
once—try Lydia Pinkham’s Tablets—
to relieve such symptoms.

Wolsenburff.— The C a t h o l i c
Daughters o f America gave a suc
cessful card party on April 28 in
the St. Mary hall. Games were
played at 26 tablet. Mrs. Frank
Taken regularly—Plnkham's Tablets Mauro, Sr., was chairman pf the
help build up resistance against such
committee, assisted by Mmes.
distress. They also are a great bloodStella Price, Virginia Dissler, Mary
iron tonic. Follow label directions.
Amidei, Virginia Bartalusai, Gina
Bon, Ann Demovthek, Eva Marck,
and Minnie Lisinskv. Pinochle
prises were won by the Rev. Wil
One of Best Way* to
liam Stackhouse, S.J.,.-and Mrs.
Curb Pain o f Simple
R. Holderman; bridge prizes by
Joe Stimack and Mrs. Snedden;
600 prizes by Rico Guigli and Mrs.
Prator; other prizes were won by
Mrs. M. Joseph and Mrs. Harry
T housands w h o Once did not
Sotero.
hnow what to d c for ths tan
The C. D. o f A. members will
talizing Itch and pain caused by simple
plies now 'ely on the Old R eliable— receive Communion in a body Sun
Sayman halve. Containing not Just day, May 7, the national Commun
one, but T H R E E w ell known m edicin ion Sunday for the organization.
al ingredients, this grand m edicated
The C. D. of A. members have
ointm ent helps to soothe, cool and
protect tender, Irritated m embranes, also assisted the school children
soften Hardened parts, lubricate dry in the collection of waste paper by
tissue. \ ctt ae a -o m fo rtln g and pal suppljnng a truck and a driver.
liative agent Bit 4 os. Fa^onomy Slse
The Rev. Francis J. Papesh of
o n ly 60o regulai I
os slse 26c.
ficiated at the wedding o f his sis
ter on April 26 in Joliet, 111. Dur
ing his absence, the Rev. Florence
Mahoney, S.J., of Regis college,
is assisting in the parish.
Pupils o f St. Mary's ^ a d e school
gave a musical recital in the
Knights o f Columbus hall the aft
ernoon o f April 30. The recital
OoetEfi ppMOfibu Thii
was under the direction of Sister
mifkibli Popmult
Tarsila.
I ND OG EN
,
tuil •IOilt|i|»
The seniors of St. Mary’s school
SAFI —. IFFIOTlVt —
will present their play, Young (L oretto Heights College, D enver)
PROVED ^ Now trmUAblt
April, on Friday evening, May 5.
The Loretto Heights college ath
to roQ Jots tb« mAof ntioAm wen 8«nd for full ^
The cast includes Mary Atencio. letic association sports meet will
UHi to OeptFtmorit t 2V.
Ann Fink, Robert Martinez, Paul be held Thursday, Mav 4, on the
The Rondogtn Oo.. ISIS I.
67 St., OIrrtfind 8. Ohio
Dissler, John Laner, Rose Marie college campus under the direction
Ritz, Virginia Rice, Gladys Stydu- of the president, Alicia Butler of
ejuitj o at har, Norma Daher, Angelo Maes, Colorado Springs.
Louis Aldretti, Helen Musso, .Mary
The meet will open formally with
Trujillo, John G. Ugolini, Duane a square dancing program, imme
Martinez, and Marcellino Wilkins. diately following luncheon in the
Troop four of the Junior C. D. cafeteria for resident and day stu
of A. sponsored a food .sale in the dents. Finals in individual sports,
U yon suffer from Bronchial Asthma Paros- ; rectory On the morning of April such as tennis and archery, will be
yams, from cougha gasping, wheesing—write 30. This was the last of
food played off in the early afternoon.
quick for daring FRErtRIILO#«r. Inquiriet from
sales sponsored by the various The relays and cross country run
to-called "hopelota" caaei especially Invited.
NACOR.' iH-MStat8LlfeBld2..lndlanaooUtJnd. troops. The purpose o f these sales ning are next on the program. The
was to raise $100 toward the par freshmen will give a pyramid
building and tumbling act.
HIGH B LO O D PRESSU RE ish debt reduction.
A DA.NGER SIGNAL
The finale will be a softball
In the past week the following
OfteD ASfocUted urith Rtrdtninv of th» members in the armed services contest on the campus diamond.
Artones. t Stroko, Panlysit. Hoort Trou visited relatives in Walsenburg: Dr. Paul J. Ketrick, president, will
ble. Kidney Diieeie, end other ireve eomplicetione. Retultiu) treating nethode of Prt. Clyde Ruiz, Pvt. Daniel Me- be the referee. Barbara Bindel is
the Ball Clinic have proven dependable for dina, P ^ . Orlando Rivers. Pvt. Ed-1 captain of the first team, and Caronearly a quarter of a century Sand for ward Gonzales, Pfc. Eloy Martinez, I line Haninger of the second.
FR£E B lo ^ Precaure Book t ^ a y No otv
The climax of sports day will be
Illation. Ball Clinic, OepL 7060. £xealalor and Lee Wilkins, seaman first
class.
Sprinie, Ma
the banquet in the college dining
hall for members of the athletic as
sociation and the faculty. Barbara
Bindel is general chairman. The
committees include: Flowers, Betty
Bader, Ann Hahn, and Barbara
A rth ritis - - N earitis - - S ciatica
Kieters; tables and decorations,
Barbara Bindel, Patti Romsa, and
T reated by Mew M odern N on-Surgieal M ethods
j Beulah Menhennett; invitations,
If rou tuffrr from the agonizing palna of
In response to thousande who have written
the&e diecaaet and have tried doteoa of to them about their famous methods of help* Claire McMenamy, Ruth Leon, Paremedtea and they all have failed
then Ing ebronio sufferers to better health, ths itricia Carroll, and Corrine Carroll;
learn toda/ about a new. tmatworthy treat' Ball Clinic, Dept. 7016. of Excelsior Springe place cards, Mary Catherine Jaeger,
znent method that baa helped thouaandi to Mo., hes prepared an
Mary Patricia McGlone, and Ann
Dew health.
AMAZING FREE BOOK
Hahn; center pieces, Caroline
The first principle of this new treatment
method IS removing tbs pouona from the entitled *'Good Health. Life'e Greateet Bleae- Haninger, Helen Kane, Madeleine
tyFiera. Medicines that give only temporary in g !" It tells how thslr 20 year old treat*
relief will not do one bit of good toward ment methode correct many iMaio eonditionr Bindel, and Vivian Street.
and troublee
how you may find eoothing
Toasts will be given to the o ffi
removing the causes of your paina.
Paine and distress are nature's warnings and comforting relief, new health and a new cers, .Alicia Butler, Barbara Binoutlook on liie. There fs no obligation
thAt something is wrong with your sj-stem
that if let go may lead to serious eomplica* Write today. Thia fn stn i^ v e book may del, Barbara Xieters. and Caroline
Haninger; to the eight most valutions that may result in permanent injury. save rou years of untold misery.

ILES

-N P

ASTHMA
m at

K H EV M A TlS iM

able volleyball players, Caroline
Haninger, Corrine Carroll, Patricia
Carroll. Mary Lou Stephenson,
Viola Fellin, Margaret Reidy, Mary
■
j
Lou -Pendergast,
and■ F
Frances
Quinn; to the six most valuable
basketball players, Alicia Butler,
Barbara Bindel, Corrinne Carroll,
Caroline Haninger, Vi Fellin, and
Patricia Carroll; to the ping-pong
champion, Margaret Reidy; bowling cnampion, Ruth Leon; to the
freshmen, volleyball champions:
and to high point man, high point
class, and to champions in arenerj’ ,
badminton, tennis, baseball, and
posture, all to be announced at the
banquet.
Three seniors will receive ath
letic awards, Alicia Butler, Frances
Quinn, and Barbara Bindel.
A rt Program and Tea

The art department will present
a program and tea in the college
ballroom at 8 p.m., Tuesday. .May
9. Bernadette Costello will give the
address of welcome.
Marjorie
Barton will present a musical se
lection, “ The Pines,” by H. Alex
ander Matthews.
Colored slides of masterpieces
of the Renaissance and Modern pe
riods will be shown. They will be
analyzed by students of the art his
tory class, Janet Richardson, Mary
Catherine Jaeger, Rosemary Scott,
Mary Elaine Datris, and .Margaret
Worsley.
Mart’ Ann Hanrahan will do a
ballet, accompanied at the piano by
Dorothy Lee Penny.
Tea will be served, The college
string ensemble will furnish the
music.
Guests who wish to see the
murals in the Round-Up room,
painted by Janet Richardson and
Mary Catherine Jaeger, will be
invited to do so after the tea.
The annual art exhibit of stu
dent artists will be displayed in the
studios on Loretto day. May 21.
Student Government Talk>

afs in a name ?
Good u-ill is the inclination to buy again and again
something we like; to return to where we've
been well treated. It applies to ever)-thing and everj-body

The Rev, Edward Dowling, S.J.,
asociate editor of the Queen's
Work, and noted authority on poli
cies and student government, was
a guest of the college this week.
Father Dowling addressed the stu
dent body and faculty groups on
student government.

Requiescant in Pace

Ve keep on patronizing certain stores. We go time
after time to the same hotel, restaurant or barber. We buy
the same newspaper day after day. We have
a favorite brand of cigarettes. These preferences
are the result of good will. Without them no one
could stay in business unless be had a monopoly
and need not care whether his customers liked
him or not—then they would have to go
to him, for there would be no one else.
Trade-marks are what make good will effective,
because they make choice poss’ible. There can
be no choice unless there are things to
choose between. That means more than one. A
trade-mark distinguishes one from the other. The fact that
trade-marks are used shows that there is compe
tition and that someone takes pride in what he has to
sell by inviting comparison with his competitor.

Over 30 millioo people, exercising
the right of cb^ce, bought Dr.
ITsst'i Mirscle-Tuft Toethbroshe*
last vMr when they saw this famous

lahaL, tube and toethhrush in drug
Starrs and rtcagnizrd the trade-mark
• / one of America's outstanding qual
ity products. IThat better recommen
dation for a product's effectiveness
and integrity is there than this.'

1
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FIRST COMMUNION TO BE HELD
IN CANON CITY PARISH MAY 7

H A R D -T O -G E T ITE M S

BARGAIN! 24 Safetr Pina, 80 Wire Hair
PinaI, 26 MeuI Bobby Pina, 240 Stralfht
Pina, and 10 Hand Sewinz Naedlai, A LL
for only SI.OO, cash witb order, or tl.40
C.O.D. Free eataloi with order, liatlnc
Drwi Oooda, Dretaea, Beet Quality Hose,
Ltdlea* and Men’a Wrist WatebM, Men'a
Pocket Watches, Children'* Clothaa and
other Items. Wbolesel* price* to Dealer*
with order only.
OPA Ceilinz price*.
Order NOW I S. Product*, DepL 62, Box
*22, Gaineevllle, Fla.

Canon City.— Sunday, May 7, rett is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
will be First Communion day in P. Garrett of this city.
St. Michael's parish.
After spending the weekend
During the month of May there with his parents, Leo Cunningham
are two Masses each morning, o f Denver, left for service in the
at 7 and 8 o’clock.
armed forces. He is the fourth
The Mothers’ club o f St. Mi son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cun
r r i '
chael’s school held a special meet ningham of Canon City to go into
ing in the social hall April 26, for service. Mary Alta Cunningham,
the purpose of electing officers to R.N., o f Glockner hospital ■visited
^w ax
serve for the coming school year. her brother in Canon City before
OBSTRUCTION
Officers elected were: President, he departed.
Mrs. Lovell Gentry; vice presi
Cpl. Pete Santilli o f Colorado’s
dent, Mrs. Rex Love; secretary, own regiment, who has been in the
Mrs. Frank Bruce; and treasurer, heavy fighting in Africa, Sicily,
Sliter L^ona. Mi. St. Joitph, Ohio, wrltMi
Mrs. John Murphy. In the ab and Italy, writes his father, Jim **8«nd
m» 6 hAttlM of Orotan*. 1 hawa
sence of Father Justin McKernan, Santilli, that he expects to be in foond thia rctn«>dr warr hYlpfal.*'
O.S.B., Father Francis, O.S.B., and the hospital another three months. Tha piatura talU why thnuianda ara HARD
HEARING, annoyed by BUZZING,
two of the sisters of the school He was hurt in action and is hav- OF
RINGING,
HISSING
HEAD
NOISES,
were present. Plans were made ing considerable trouble with an CLOGGED UP FEELING IN EARS.
for the next regular meeting. ear injury, which has confined him DIZZINESS.
Hard impacted wax plupiring up aar
At this time the pupils of the to the hospital for the past three canala.
and preaainr on aanaitive ear dnima
third and fotirth grades will months.
keeps out tound wavea. makes your hearing
bad.
iresent a program and the outgoLt. Louis J. Delle Monache, who To ramova tha wax obetructlon that intar*
ng officers will serve refresh
feraa with normal haarinir and may ^auaa
ments. They are Mra. Churchill recently completed his training in •avara
irritation use Orotuna Ear Drops as
McDaniels, Mrs. Rocco Freda, and the combat crew training school at directed. Thay contain an ingredient aapa*
Sioux City, la., is now ready for daily recommended for thU purpose.
Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne.
He en A.M. Beelehenon. Newark. N. J., writaii
There were seven tables of play overseas combat duty.
"Before using Orotane Ear Drops, 1 was to
ers at the Catholic Ladies’ Card tered the service in July, 1942, deafened that .1 could not hear the dock
club party held Thursday after and is a pilot of a heavy bomber. tick. After using Orotunc. I can now hoar
clock lick with both ears.**
noon, April 27, in St. Michael’s Lt. DeRe Monache is the son of Mr. thaMonsignor
A. Domann. PaoU. Kans.,
hall, when Mrs. E. J. Hollister and and Mrs. L. Delle Monache and writes: *'8«nd me another bottle of Orotuna.
prior
to
his
going
into
service
was
which 1 have found an escdlcnt aid for my
Mm . F. E. Crawford were host
esses. Prizes were won by Mrs. a terminal manager for a transpor ears.’*
^'END NO MONEY. Pay postman 61, plus
tation
company.
Otto Anna, Sr.; Mrs. George Vick2Tc postage and C.O.D. charges. If you sand
Cpl. Sam Salardino writes from cash with order, we pay ail charges. You
man, and Mrs. Mary Murphy.
i n the Admiralty save 2Tc. Order Uiday. Vou‘ 11 be amazed how
Miss Vita Lee Salardino was somewhere
dearly am) distinrily you HFiAR again whan
presented by St. Scholastica’s acad islands that he has been through wax obstruction is removed. 3 bottles for 12.
emy in a piano recital Sunday af some of the toughest fighting that
HARVIN COMPANY
ternoon, April 30.
She is the anybody would want and hnopes 117 W . 48. Dpt. 563. New York 12. N. T.
the
war
will
be
over
soon.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Salardino of Rockvale.
Monday night, April 24, S. Sgt.' COLOR
When Lt. Loretta Garrett of the Gus Salardino arrived home on a
YOUR
army nursing corps, a veteran of furlough from Spokane, Wash.,
Southwest
Pacific
battlefronts where he is attached to the admin Is n y hair addlni years to your
k^kir Doss U birt you sodaUy or la bustncail
and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. istrative staff in Baxter General CatK
sad shaaistf year hair at ths stias ttma, at
D. P. Garrett of N. 16th street of hospital. Another guest in the hseis. Any shads. soUrt head or new growth. Tboo*
j :
i.
T **' I .* * ''' aaodt, ip«n«i and mm. OSS 6hamso*KVsf and thilf
this city, was in Sydney, Australia, ■b&lflrdino homo wgg l^Vt. JOB6pnin6 olossst friends eannot tell, as It Isavsa tha hair so
looking. Vrill not rub off. Panolts permansnC
recently on leave with her cousin, Lupo, who is now stationed :*** natural
CaaUoQirMonly aadlrvctad on iabsL Frss BaaklA
Lt. Esther Burkhardt of the same Peterson Field.
I ValUiay prtda. Us., Dpt 24Hfl64W.31«t.NeY.a
corps, she went to the directory
desk in headquarters to see whether
she could find anybody from Colo
rado she might know. In the head
quarters, sitting near the informa
tion desk, Lt. Garrett discovered!
Lt. Jim Sterling, a pilot in New,
Guinea, w-hn was also on leave in|
Sydney. They attended St. Mi
chael’s parochial school and dur
ing their school days lived not far
from each ot^er on the same street
in Canon City. Lt. Garrett and
Lt. Burkhardt have been together
since t h ^ joined the army nurse
corps. They went to Australia
witn the first contingent of U. S.
troops that were sent to New
Guinea.
Bob McAndries of the merchant
marine, who was injured when he
fell down the hatch of a ship, and
who haa been in the hospital in
Australia since last February, will
arrive in Ganon Gity soon.
Pfc. Bob Kane, who was in
Canon City for a 10-days’ vaca
tion from medical school, left Sun-!
day, April 30, to return to his|
studies. He is the son of Mr. and,
Mrs. George Vickman of this city.
Sacred Heart church of Browns
ville, Tex., was the scene of a
double ring ceremony Tuesday,
April 25, when Miss Aline Curling
and Sgt. J. E. Malloy were married
before the Rev. W. J. Moore, pas
tor. The bride i.s the daughter of
Mrs. A. D. Curling of Brownsville
and was given in marriage by J. P.
Long. The couple were attended
by Sgt. and Mrs. John R. Lynch of
Fort Brown. Mrs. Malloy was
graduated from Villa Maria acad
emy and the A. and M. school of
business. She ha.s been employed
with the Pan-American airways.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Malloy o f Canon
City. Sgt. and Mrs. Malloy are
now visiting in this city.
Lt. James Garrett, a bombardier
with the air force in England, has
completed the required number of
missions for a leave and expects
soon to come home. Lt. James Gar-
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Telephone,

Diocese of Pueblo
GONZALES— M ri. N o n C.. of IS 17
Cypref*. Pu»blo. Di«d April JB.
Wife
of PorArlo G on itlei, ond mother of
Porflrio. Jr.: Robert, S telli. Mri. Sdereeret Senli»tev»n. Pvt. Leo Gonielei.
In the Pecific. end Pvt. George Gonteler.
Randolph Field. T>x. Daughter of Joaeph Y. Cordova and aiater of Hra. Emma
Romero and Mri. Lucy in ih irri
Ra.
quiem Maia in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
church May 1. Intarment Roielawn.
MEDINA— Felipe.
of Pueblo.
Pled
April 2B.
Survived by wife. ManueU.
and the following children:
Pete. Ramont, O tiorii. Polo, Joieph, Salvador.
Crotile. and John, all of Pueblo, and
Robart of Old Mexico. Requiem M an in
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church May 1.
Interment Roseliwn.
CORDOVA — Franeitco, of
Weston.
Reiident of L it Animas county (or more
than 50 yeart. died April 20.
Member
of Weston school board and ju ttict o f the
peace In that diitrict for many yeart.
Survived by hie wife. Francesqulta: flve
sons, J. £ . Cordova and Lea Cordova of
Weston. Joe J. Cordova o f Lot Angeles.
Calif.; Cpl. ArthJr Cordova with the
army in A uitralit, and Cpl. Sam J. Cor
dova with tha army in England: aix
daughtert. Mrs. J. E, Torres, Mrs. Motes
Hidalgo, and Hra. J. P. Lopex, all of
W eaton; Mrs. A. A. Martinet of Salt
Laka City, and Mra. Marcua Vialpando
of Tereloj ona brother, J. V. Cordova of
Sanford.
Requiem M an April 24 in
Catholio
chaptl.
Weston.
Interment
Medina cematery.
BRUCE— Y vette Diana, ftve-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bruce
o f 212 Broadway, Pueblo.
Died Abril
22. Services in 8t. Mary's church, W tllenbarg, April 24.
Intarment in St.
M ary'i cemetery. U nfug-Pe«t eervlce.
8KOFF— Mrs. Anna, of 204 E. Meat.
Puablo. Died April 21. M othtr of Mrs.
John J. Stratford, Mra. Ed Paebek, and
M ri. John Skull. Jr., all of Pueblo, and
Pfc. Joieph A. Skoff, South Pacifle.
Sitter of Frank Radkovleh, and grand,
mother of four.
Requiem M ail in St.
Mary’s church April 27, Intarment Rotelawn.
ZAN OTELLl— Mrs. Claara, of Soprii.
Died In a Trinidad hotpital April <27 attar
an Ulneie of one year. Born in Tyrol,
Auatrla, the cam* to the United States
in 1901 and had line* reiided in Soprit.
Survived by htr huiband, Thom ai Zanotalli of Soprit; one aon, William, with tha
army in K a n ia i; three daughtert, Mra.
Valentin* M aichio of Raton, N. Mex.;
Mrs. N. T. Hamilton of Hurlay, N. Max.;
and Mr*. Dominie Ferrero of Soprit. Raquiem M att In Moly Trinity church April
29. Interment In Catholic cemetery.
ARGUELLO— Hra. Celia, o f VIoU.
Raquiam Mate in Holy Trinity ehurcb
April 29.
Interment in Long Canon
cameterv.
M ARTINEZ— Joa E.. o f SSI E. Fifth
street, W alienburg. Died in tb* Gordon
mine, Wnlaenburg, a abort tim e'after he
bad raported for work. Bom in Laguna
In 1B99, h* had bean n lift-lon g reaident
o f Huerfano county.
Snrvlved by hit
wifa, Rebecca; on t aon. and one daugh
ter: alio by a ilite r, Mra. Jo* Talmieh
o f La Junta; thra* brothers. Tom, Gilbert,
end Joieph A. Martinex. Requiem Maas
in St. M ir y 'i church April 21. Iiterment In St. Mary’ i eametenr.
UnfugPeet Itrvie*.
BUDY— Mra, John, of Durango, Ona

La Junta.— The monthly meet
ing o f the Altar and Rosar>’ so
ciety was held in the parish hall
Thursday afternoon, April 28,
with Mrs. Clyde Abbott, the presi
dent, in charge. Plans were comleted for the games party on
Wednesday evening. May 10. Mrs.
Val Cook was yipointed chairman
of the party. Following the business session, Father Leo Thome
continued his di.scussion on the.
Ma.ss. During the social hour re
freshments were served by Mrs.
Leo Hanagan and Mrs. AJam
Matern, the hostesscB. The next
meeting will be held in the parish
hall .May 11. ■
In the last meeting of the C. D.
of A., plans were made for the
annual initiation o f members to
be held on Sunday evening. May
7. Mi.as Sofia Ruegg was appointed
chairman o f the decorating and
refreshment committee. The o f
ficers ask all members to attend.
Following the initiation refresh
ments will be served by Miss Sofia
Ruegg and her assistants.
Members w-ho were in order
for receiving degrees in the K. of
C. journeyed to Pueblo for their
initiation Sunday, April 30.
The girls' choir, which has been
formed by members of the Blessed
Virgin sodality, will be temporarily
under the direction o f Father
Thome. The choir sings at the 11
o’clock Mass on Sundavs.
The high school band, directed
by Leo Meyer, director of the par
ish choir, received superior ratings
in all entries in the band concerts
that were held in La Junta. In
Pueblo the band and orchestra re
ceived superior ratings. It also re
ceived five superiors out of six
ensembles, and five superiors out
of nine solos.
The catechism classes enjoyed a
roller skating party at the Malouff
roller rink last Sunday. On Satur
day th^’ were treated to a free
movie. The Iron Major, by Father
Leo Thome.
Recently baptized were Patricia
Ann Otto, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Otto, the sponsors
being Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .4vellar;
Thomas Goff, infant son o f .Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Goff, with Mar
jorie Kunselman sponsor.
A girl was bom recently to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Peterson in the
local hospital.
Bill Harris, who has enlisted in
the marines, left last week for
San Diego where he will be sta
tioned.
Mrs. Mary Belvins, ill for over
a week, is now reported much im
proved.

Clarke Sisters Sell
Home in Brookside
Durango.— (St. Columha’s Par
ish)— Misses Bridget and Martha
R. Clarke have sold their hpme in
Brookside to their nephew, M. L.
Clarke of Denver, and are trans
ferring their furnishings to 1759
E. 2na avenue, which location they
have purchased recently.
The
Clarke sisters have lived in the
home in Brookside since 1898.
The C. D. of A. held a social
meeting April 26 in the parish hall.
The committee in charge of en
tertainment consisted of Miss Rose
Cavanaugh, Miss Mary Kennedy,
and Mrs. Jennie Pssqus.

Old Records lo Be
Collected on May 6

III SI. LOUIS
(Regia College, D enver)

The Very Rev. John J. Flanagan,
S.J., president of Regis college, left
Denver Tuesday, May 2, for
Creighton u n i v e r s i t y . Omaha,
where he will spend several days.
He will arrive in St. Louis Sun
day in time to begin a three-day
retreat, which he will give to the
Jesuit students o f philosophy
studying in St. Louis university.
The retreat is the semi-annual
triduum made by all Jesuit scho
lastics before the renewal of
vows.
A former resident student, Lt.
Arthur B. Ortego, previously re
ported s prisoner o f war in Ger
many, communicated with Father
Flanagan in a letter received this
week. An honor student, L t
Ortega p u rsu ed a pre-medical
course in the college, 1989-1941.
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joaquin Ortega of Las Vegas, N.
Mex.
Re^s officials were notified
that Robert Coursey, a graduate
o f Regis high school and former
Regis college student, has been
promoted to the rank of captain
in the 'army air force. He is a
pilot of a four-engine bomber oper
ating in the Mediterranean thea
ter of war. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Coursey of S t
Catherine’s pansh.

The old record collection drive
being sponsored by the Denver
American Legion is meeting with
co-operation on every side, accord
ing to Mike Hayes, chairman. Mr.
Ha|:es revealed that army trucks
will pick up records from collection
stations in office buildings, fire
Your Purchase of War Bonds
houses, and schools on May 6. He and Suimpa Help# Secure Your
asks that as many old records as Future.
possible be assembled before that
date and brought to these centers.
of a pionetr Durango {airiUjr, ahe had
livtd thar* line* 1S81, Died April 26.
Bom lo St. Louie In 1672, her farollr
moved to Denver when the was flve yta ri
of are and ahortlr thereafter went to
Duranto. Sha waa one o f the pattengert
on tha flrtt train into Durango. In 1S90
ah* married John Rudy, and la it month
tha couple celebrated their S4th wedding
anniveraarr.
Beaidei her huiband. ah*
la turvivtd by bar ion, Harry J, Rudy,
and a liitt r , Mra, Laura GIbbi, both of
Durango; a nephew, Ju itlce Gibbi of
L oi Angelei, Requiem Mata in St. Columba’a church April IS,

*PIMPLES
Externally Cataed
If yea art irtahltS with analflitly
piaipita be n r * la writ* far in tem littl facta abeat a balpfal horn* aiS.
Thia eiathod waa orlainatcS by a aaaii
whe kaJ tafftraS tmbarrtisaasat far
ear* freaa piaipla* sf aztantal aatar*.
■any atari aew prala* H hlahly. Tha
infonaatisa la abaelataly traw D eal
6*Uy w ritlni far It to E. 8. GIvenv
1127 aoelhweei B lm . Kaaaa* City Me

L

No Matter What Your Family Needs in Vitamins

JustSayOffS'A-PAyhVourOruggist
Any dietary expert may tell you mins in a single capsule daily!
that through present-day eating .And the cost per capsule is very
habits* many an average Ameri low because it is so Vitamin-rich
can-regardless of age or station that you take—not 3 or 4 daily
in life—does not get all the vita —but only one And you pay lor
mins he needs each day for help only one.
ing to maintain normal resist
And remember this, even if
ance to colds, normal energy and you pay two or three times as
healthy nerves
much, you can't buy \ itamins
Now Science shows how you more accurately compounded,
can make up for vitamin defi or more scientifically tested for
ciencies That’swhyeasy-to-take. purityandpotency. Don'tbeconreliable. One-A-D ay (brand) tent to let any member of your
Multiple Vitamin Capsules are a family feel run-down from a gen
■’must" in countless Amencan eral Vitamin deficiency Ask your
homes today O n e - A - D ay
druggist today for these new.
(brand! Multiple Vitamin Cap popular O ne -A -D ay (brand)
sules provide 8 different Vita Multiple Vitamin Capsules.
rCleudt X Wkkett. Stcy ef At'kelturt, Nalionel Nulrtlton ConftTtrri
ftr D tftnu. M ey 1941

Your Druggist Has 3 DiffwMt Kinds of
O N E - A - D A Y (brand) VITAMINS
There’s a On i -A-D ay (brand) Vitamin for everyone! A and
D Vitamins to help keep up nomul resiitance to cold*
B-CempUs Viiamins to help prevent Iota of energy due to
Vitamin deficiency
'Mulliplt Viiamins for general Vita
min protection See the three types illustrated below
MILES LABORATORIES INC., EtieSlitM 60 Yteis, Elkhast, Indiana
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION IS
HELD IN HOLY CROSS ABBEY
Canon City.— (Holy Cross Ab
bey)— The Forty Hours’ devotion
was observed in Holy Cross abbey
on April 23, 24, and 25. On Sunday
a Solemn Mass ushered in the oc
casion, with both clergy and stu
dents in attendance. Tuesday saw

I ’m a S u c c e s s

af 55

But H ew I With I Hod
Started Y oun ger"

Lneniployrd. WUhoat Hotel £xperlenct»
She
me WelUPeid Hotel Poiition
' I hKfi i>«en a Millinery Buyer but had to
ffive up my job to be with my mother. When
•he paMed away. I had to Ktt back into the
bueinefts world. 1 enrolled for the LrewU
Courie. I am now Executive Houiekeeper
In thia very attractive hotel, receive a aub<
lUntial salary and full maintenance. This
is one field where both young and mature
have enua! opportunities. All this is due
to my Lewis training.”
•
Step Into a Well-Paid Hotel Position
Th.iusands of I.,cwtH-t)-ained men and women
irnm 18 to 50, are winning success in the
hotel, club and Institutional field.s. They are
making good aa Managers. Aasistant Mana
gers. Hostesses, Executive Housekeepers
Stewards and 55 other types of well-paid
positions
Now. our Government's vast
housing, food and recreation programs mean
greater opportunities for trained men and
xrnmen than ever. The success of l^ewis
Graduates has proved previous experience
unnecessary Good grade school education
plus J.cwis Training, uualifies you at home
in spare time. Free Book tells how you arc
registered Free of extra cost in Lewis Na
tional Placement Service. Mail your coupon
NOW' I
I
•
•
■
s
t
t
B
•
I
■

Lewis Hotel
Training School
list
Room C.M'11226,
Washington 7. D. C.
Send me the Free Book, "Your Big Up*
portuntty," without obligation. I want
to know how to qualify for a well-paid
position at home in leisure tims.
Address__ ___________ ________ ________ •
Nsme......
City....
__State..

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

O s iP V
'»«lhoul ■ Itmffle. The caption that •ccom*
O U tU te iO
1 UfVC K J V C I p^led thu photo, received in New York from Lisbon, I
de»cribe« it at made in an “upper Italian tovm," where a tmail Naid police unit that occupied a cattle
there wat attacked b; a group of partitant who had taken pottetaion of the town and betieged the German
force for 10 dayt. In the picture below a Nazi relief unit it making ilt way through a ttreet.
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COLLEGE OF THE HOLY CROSS
WORCESTER 3, MASSACHUSETTS
Entranca by Certilicata or by Examination
Conducted by the Jesuits

the close of the devotion as meraJers of the community joined in the
procession, which was followed by
Solemn Benediction.
Spring activities are swinginii;
along at an increased tempo this
week, with the Abbey band and the
glee club claiming a lion’s share of
the attention. The band, which
participated in the State band
meet in Pueblo, April 27, presented
a program for the student body on
Wednesday of last week.

(Continued From Last Page)
foremost C a t h o l i c weekly In
America. How fortunate we are
that it has been made available to
us at no expense excejpt tbe trifling
subscription price. The superiority
of the Regiiter is attested to
by the fact that it is read widely
throughout the nation, even by
non-Catholics. It it a serious re
flection on the loyalty o f those of
our people who are not sufficiently
interested in the things that con
cern their Church at home and
abroad to be willing to give their
names at subscribers, at the cost
o f a few cents per week. It can be
due to nothing else than lack of
interest. We ^ a rge all pastors to
rouse the interest o f the negligent
and not to desist until the Register
is a weekly visitor to every home.
Their exhortation should not be
confined to "Press Sunday.’’,. In
one of our largest parishes it does
reach every home because the asslstant pastor makes a personal
and persistent canvass of every
Catholic home until there is a
complete enrollment. That is an
example for others to emulate.
Last year, throughout the diocese,
subscriptions were increased by
about 40 per cent. May they be
proportionately
increased
this
year. It will mean much, for the
religious vitality and development
o f our .diocese, and it will keep our
people, young and old, of Englishspeaking and foreign language
parishes, in closer union with their
Church, and it will strengthen their
family, parochial, and diocesan
bonds.
Wishing you an abundance of!
daughter of Mrs. Mary Jones, God’s blessings through the inter
Price, is a graduate of Carbon cession of Mary, patroness of the
county high school in Price Miss cYthoHc“prr8^.‘ l ’ beg“to‘ i^^^^^
Smith, daughter o f Mr and Mrs.i Very sincerely yours in Christ.
H. J. Smith, Fort Collins is a
^ JOSEPH C. WILLGING,
graduate o f Delta high school. |
gishop of Pueblo.

Joint Music
Program Planned
Though no definite date has been
get, the heightened activity of the
glee club and orchestra promises
some fine entertainment for local
music lovers the latter part of the
month. St. Scholastica’s academy
and the Abbey will combine their
talent for these presentations.
The speech class, composed of
juniors and seniors, and under the
direction of Father Bonaventure
Bandi. O.S.B., has been working
steadily on two one-act plays. This
production will climax a long year’s
work on oratory, debate, formal,
and informal address.
Showing mid-season form,
potent aggregation of baseballers
representing Fountain Valley high,
polished off the Abbey Bears, 6-1,
on Wednesday, April 26, on the
latter’s diamond. Early season
jitters on the part of the Bear
infield helped the Valleymen along.
Emery, on the mound for Foun
tain Valley, gave up but five scat
tered singles, and his mates col
lected eight from the offerings
of Beutler, who went the distance
for the Abbey. A return engage
ment is scheduled for Mav 10,
when the Bruins journey to Foun
tain Valley.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PROGRAM CONDUCTED BY
Lodge Spsors QUIZ
SOCIETY IN GRAND JUNCTION
Mass in Honor
Of St. Joseph

DEGREES A.B., B.S.
BACHELOR OF ARTS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BIOLOGY, CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS, BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION. HISTORY
SOCIAL SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.

Next Freshman Entrance July 1, 1944
New course* especially adapted to
the nation's officer training program.
Bulletin of Information on Request
ADDBE8S DEA>i OF FRESHMEN,
COLLEGE OF TBE HOLT CROSS. WORCESTER } , HASS.

RITUALE ROMANUM ^
Ad Official Liturgical Buok for ^ 'e s t s
12 Me.— Prisfed la Black and Red
Editio

hate

Typlcom

Vatleenam.

The

to o h for Qifts
THI YOUNG MAN'S OUIDI
For the Affltricae Youth. A preyen'

book for building belter Cethoil
“ ' elles.
722 Pegea
Clefh, red
red

----edge:
e: f2.M
$2.10 -— Gold
■ ■■ edge:
'
S3.00
Ritual* Romonum Is on« book ovary peiost
NEW MISSAL FOR IVIRY DAY
noods. It contain, oil Cornnonlo, porformod
RevUed Edlfioo. 2 look, le ooa
by a Fiioct that ora not la th* MIssoL
A complete Mluel plet^j^rajm
Th* Appendix contain, ndditlanol dkeeof devotion. ISM F e g ^
tion, for th* Sacrament,, Mme Decree,,
Cloth, red edge
41.71
Prayer, end Bleecing,. A Spociot U.SJL
Seel leelher, gold edge
S.7S
supplement provide, the Beptlsmel and
EMAAANUIL
Morriog* Ceremonie, rrlth tngllUi forma
A vnell file <vHh very large type.
11-2001 Cloth, rod edge ................$4.50
Complete preyer, end dtvofiona
uaXOPeg*,.
U -302J Leather, gold e d g e ........... 7 M
Pege,.? /,2Vi, i 5 5Inche,.
Inche,.aotk.
Cloth. J J
ll-d O ir Goottkin, gold e d g e ........... 10.00 'S R e d e ^ , ; SiJs—Sold edge; S2.00^

BENZIGER BROTHERS, Inc.
26-28 PARK PUICS
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If you seek favor from
the Little Flower...

Grand Junction. — St. Joseph's
Altar society met with Mrs. Eu
GIVE HER YOUR “ ROSE'
^
gene Mendicelli, 342 Pitkin aveg
■
'nue, Thursday, April 27, with
THRU THIS NO VENA
■
Mmes. Joe Ligrani, John Bonella,
Charles Colosimo, and Howard Mc
. . Moy 14 fo Moy 2.2
(O ur Lady of Mt. Carmel Pari.h, Cord assisting. A quiz program
Pueblo)
was conducted by Mrs. W. M.
^ U l T E s i g n i f i c a n t l y , this Little
siso in virious parts of the world she
A Solemn Mass in honor of St Stevenson and a true or false pro
Twenty-nine candidates were Joseph was celebrated Sunday,
fulfilled in striking ways her promise:
^ Flower Novena opens on Mother s
BECOME » S AI VATORI AN
gram by Mrs. I. G, Werth. Re
initiated into the third degree of
"1 will let fall from heaven a shower
Day. May 14th. It celebrates three
LAT BROTHER
the Knights of Columbus on Sun April 30, at the request of St. Jos freshments were served.
important events in the Little Flower's
of roses." On every succeeding anni
No Studies. No Tuition Required
day, April 30, in Pueblo. Seven eph’s lodge of Mt. Carmel parish.
versary- of that event, she has con
apostolste: (1) her first Holy Com
Miss Mary .41ice Sullivan was
Join our activ*e and contemplative Society
of the initiates were for the Sa- Sixty lodge members attended. Of chosen president o f the Grand
if you with to consecrate yourself to Geod u a
munion; (2) the miraculous smile of
tinued to shower heavenly favors upon
Lay Brother, devoting your life to pra)'er and
lida council, one for the La Junta
her devotees.
M iry on Therese; ( ) ) the anniversary
ficers
of
the
Mass
were
the
Rev.
work in the peace and quiet of the monastery.
(By Mrs. Claude Mattingly,
Catholic calendar, so that there of the Little Flower's canonization.
council, and the remainder for the Charles J. Murray, S.J., celebrant: Junction Business and Profes
If ^-ou know a trade, place it In the service
Publicity Chairman)
will be no slip-up as to fast days
Pueblo council. William J. Carter the Rev. John B. Liciotti, deacon; sional Women’s club.
How miy you actively participate
of Cod! If you are not Ikilled in a trade, we
of Leadville, past state deputy, the Rev. Edmund E. Behiels, S.J.,
•hall be gild to tearh yoO one. Develop whit
in this N ovena’ Send your "rose
With the arrival of May, we are and feasts. Some picture with the Msny favors are anticipated from the
Father Edward Prinster of
is (ood in >ou for Cod s Csuse! Ask for infor*
was in charge of the floor work, subdeacon; the Rev. H. A. Delaney, Steamboat Springs w-as a recent reminded that it is a time devoted Blessed Mother, or Christ Himself, Little Flower during these nine days
petition" to be placed on the Little
rnation indicsilng >*our sge. Address:
assisted by the Trinidad degree S.J., master of ceremonies. The
Flower's altar and say the prayera
especially to Our Bles.ied Mother. hovering over a soldier, sailor, or of prayer. Nineteen years ago, at St.
guest
of
his
brothers.
VCir lEV. FATHII MOVIROIU,
team, consisting of Jess Girardi,
daily at home.
What could be more fitting than other service man or woman, will Peter's in Rome, just as the Holy
•ocimr or tkx oivimx aavioa
choir
sang
the
Mass
of
St.
Joseph
ft. MAziAio. fneoowa________
Mrs. C. W. Wilson, 433 N. a shrine in every home dedicated be a constant reminder to breathe Father had completed the proclamation
Martin Bersano, T. T. Bustos, .1.
composed by the Rev. F. S. Zica prayer for the welfare of a loved of the cinonization of St. Therese, a
W. Ruane, Dominic Ozzello, James
Use the convenient coupon below to
Fifth,
who has been a'patient in to her?
cardi, S.J.
send your petition now. Any offering
Castellano, Louis Zenthoefer, and
duster of roses in some unexplained
Mrs. George Morrissey, diocesan one in the service.
St.
Mary’s
hospital
with
pneu
WOULD
A panegyric preached by Father
you send w’ill be used for the educa
William Robinson.
To sum up: Any time o f day, no way fell from the dome directly at the
chairman for shines in the home,
tOU UKJi
Murray stressed the many parallels monia, is reported improved.
feet of the Holy Father. That day
tion of future Carmelite missionaries.
A
buffet
supper
was
served
in
matter
what
is
being
done,
or
sugge.sts
having
to dedicau roar life entirely to tks
Mrs. Herbert Wilson, 605 Belthe Cathedral hall. Mrs. Louis in the lives of St. Joseph and of
where, there will always be a re
serrlce of the Sacred Bean aa
.som
ething
in
Krasovich was chairman, assisted members of St. Joseph’s lodge. ford, is confined to her home be
A Relisr^oue Lay Brother?
every room in minder to say a prayer for loved
by Mmes. Howard Barger, Charles Never was their patron called on cause of illness. Her mother, Mrs.
Oar Brothers do not teach, bat help eat
the
house to lift ones who are away from home.
HettanM t h r iM eC t in L it tle Flow er
SfHD YOUR *TlOSS
Triesta by their prayers and manaai
and Fred Balias, Ed Pettit, W. S. to do anything his neighbors would Charles Lamb of Mancos, is with
O ennellte M otwnterr. 0418 O e n u A e e , O kleofe 8V ,
up
your
thoughts
The Holy Father has asked that
work In oar schools and on the miaatona
think remarkable. Never did he her.
Cummings,
and
Frank
Carroll.
PrriTION
"
TODAY
I enoloee pedHoe M ke sreree tar Su rlee ooeem
Their life la the hidden life o f 8 t Jo^
to God and to re special prayers during May be said
attain
great
distinction
in
their
eph at Nasareth. close to the Heart of
..... ..
wi
mind us that we for peace based on law, truth, jus
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dean, 239
OU R C O L O R E D MISSIONS eyes. That was not what God
Jeaaa. For Information srrftot
^
Q I
MBd t l .M fto MNMMi WlwtlWllIp tH OM
are living in His tice, and fraternal charity. Every
N.
Fifth,
returned
from
Kansas
Sacred Heart Mission Boases ^
N EED PR IE STS ft B R O T H E R S
wanted. God wanted the best of
•( tlM LMto rf«w«r.
p re se n ce . The home should become a real shrine
Sto UaHe. l a
,
Would yoD lik« to
Or # o n t « « r a t «
care for His Divine Son during His City, Mo., where Mr. Dean was
&•■ prie«t~tr«lno u r Mf o •• •
aspect
o
f
a
true
called
to
attend
the
funeral
of
his
in
itself,
where
only
kindness
and
L A Y BROTHER childhood. He made sure of at brother, Elmer.
Ins m«o for th«
Christian home should be such charity are the watch-words, where
miMloiu I or b« ■
halpint the
taining this result by choosing Jos
Bernard (Bud) Galligan, son of that a stranger crossing
ffiiMionarx roar*
prietto. etpoci^Jly
„ the thesh- quarreling and bickerings are uneph,
a
man
who
gave
his
all
to
THE A B B E Y SCHOOL Mift
In th« mlMienn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Galligan, 889 old could instantly sense that he is tknown. .Such homes will lay the
everything
he
did.
Joseph
did
ordi
Superior
(lanon City, Colorado
Grand avenue, received his call entering a religious home.
foundation for a just and lasting
MXIyliA i f f F«th«r« of St Sldraund. nary things all his life, but he did
•Uto
For boyi from 12 rears old and up.
YT l i l t : lU a FUndnlnh. Varmant
In the entrance or hallway there [peace,
them to the best of his ability, and to report to Denver for induction
Thorough irainms by Benedictine prieita.
in
the
air
forces.
The
young
man,
could be a plaque, a picture, or a
Idea) mountain climate, iarre campus. All
he did them when it meant giving
•portA. includiaa horseback ridina and In*
up things any man hold.* dear—his a graduate of the local high school Ftatue, to designate the kind of
dian
Lore.
A^pradited.
Inquire t the
and
Mesa
college,
has
been
a
home expected to be found there.
home, his relatives, the as.soeiation
Headmaster.
of his friends and countrymen ibrakeman on the Rio Grande for Pas-sing into the living room we
NstlonsI rate 26o per word per Issue; mtnl*
...i,.,™
v,i. Kbe past several years. He was find many opportunities for ob
mum 12 word. If four or m or. conMcutiv. among: whom he had built up his ^ yoJ,tban. basketball, and track
jects of art with a religious back
usues are used, the rite Is 20o per word per trade, and starting anew among
issue. Psrment must sceompsnr sll orders strangers in a distant land. When man on the Tiger and Maverick ground. In the dining room, nat
c\
teams.
Ad. reeeived on Uondsr will tppesr in th.
urally, we fir.st look for a picture
is.u. printd for th. followinz week. iSe. a man does ordinary things so ex
Erne.st A. Perry, son of Mr. and of the Last Supper. But there are
traordinarily well, he is no ordi
(S t. M ary’ s Parish, Pueblo)
Toor local Resisur for local rataa. I
nary man. Joseph stands today a.s Mrs. E. Perry, 749 South avenue, many other pictures that can be
Proceeds netted from the sale of
ALMANACS
arrived
here
Saturday
night
from
[used
here.
One
very
modernistic
the greatest among millions of
3 0 0 Masses Annually
shows St. Joseph at his paper collected during the past
MAC DONALD’S FARMERS' ALMANACS. God’s heroes.
He is a man with! the Norfolk naval .........................picture
hospital, Vir
for the living and deceased TELL when to plant rour Garden, when whom men of every age and of (liDia, where he has been for the workbench and teaching the Christ week have been sent to Bishop
members of the Union of th* Moon I. In th* proper place. Price 25r
Child the use of the plane. Through Joseph C. tVillging in the form of
copy by mall, po.tair* paid.
Atla. every station in life have loved to past seven months. He has been
Masse.s. Dues 25c each person. aPrinting
a
doorwa.^ comes .Mary with a jug a $26 war bond to be used for the
released
and
is
on
his
way
to
San
Co,. RInghampton, N. Y.
associate. Two thousand years have
(Never to be renewed.)
Francisco
for
further
naval
orders.'
of
water on one shoulder and a building fund of a new Catholic
seen his friend.s in every part of
MISCELLANEOUS
ENROLL VOt'R SOLDIER BOYS.
He will be here 10 days.
tray of fruit in her arms, bringing high school.
the
world
multiply
over
and
over
WHERE, TO SELL WEEDS, BUGS. POST
Three army chaplains have been
St. Peter Claver Sodality
Mrs. Frank McDonough left refreshment to the men of her
MARKS, used .tam p., snapshots, old en- again. Men find in him all that is
supplied with religious articles,
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SUBSC RIPTION D R IV E TO B EG IN THIS S U N D A Y
Thom as Walsh Leaves
S t. Fra n c is ’ $ 1 ,0 0 0 ;
M issions Also Benefit
(St.

F r a n e it X a r ie r ’ » P a riih ,
P u e b lo )

The late Thomas Walsh, who
during the past 25 years had al
ways heen a generous supporter of
the Church, continued his generos
ity even after death by making the
parish one of the beneficiaries of
his insurance to the amount of $1,000. Also a benefactor of mission
causes during life, he remembered
them in death and left the follow
ing bequests: The National Cath
olic Bureau of Indian ' Missions,
$500; the Catholic Church Exten
sion society, $300; the Catholic
Near East Welfare association,
$250; St. Columban’s Foreign Mis
sion society, $300; and the Missionar>’ Fathers of the Precious Blood.
$150. Nor did he forget the local
charities, as he left $30 to the Chil
dren's department of St. Mary’.s
hospital; $500 to the Sacred Heart
orphanage; $250 to the. Old and In
firm Priests' fund; and $1,000 for
the education of priests for the
diocese.
The weather permitting, sendees
will be held in Beulah ne.xt Sunday.
George .John, .infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Gradi.sar, and Tru
man Richard, infant son of Mr.

CPL. I,
rUESlO WINS
Cpl. John W. Lansing of St.
Francis Xavier's parish, Pueblo,
has been awarded the Legion of
Merit decoration, according to an
announcement of the War depart
ment. An instrument operator of
a battery gun attached to a field

Named Editor of
College Periodical

Pope Urges Special Prayers
To Blessed Virgin in May
Catholics throughout the world
are requested by the Holy Father
to celebrate the month of May by
special prayer to the Blessed
Virgin Mary, that through her in
tercession (jod may be pleased to
send peace and a just cessation of
hostilities. A letter has been sent
to all Bishops by the Most Rev.
•Amleto G. Cicognani, Apostolic
Delegate to the United States,
making known the wishes of the
Holy Father in this regard. The
Apostolic . Delegate's letter to
Bishop Willging is as follows:
Washington, D. C.
April 26, 1944
Your Excellency:
By a Pontifical letter addressed
to His Eminence, Cardinal Maglione, the Holy Father announced
his desire that the month of May
be marked by special devotions to
the Blessed Virgin. His Holiness
noted as special intentions the great
needs of suffering humanity in

of penance throughout these holy
days.
Certainly we can be confident
that the prayera of indocent chil
dren and the further sacrifices of
grief-burdened peoples will merit
from God the longed-for blessings
of peace and mercy upon our af
flicted society.
In this hope I kindly ssk Your
Excellency to bring the invitation
of the Holy Father to the attention
of your clerg>', religious, and faith
ful so that all may join in a holy
chorus of prayer for the salvation
of the human race.
With sentiments of esteem and
all good wishes, I remain
Sincerel>\yours in Christ,
* A . G. CICOGNANI,
Archbishop of Laodicea,
Apostolic Delegate.

Norte at 8:30 a.m. The s e c o n d exiled ihe /<nri#»unrer, i>iiblumioi»
the earlv coming of
just
Mass will be offered in the mission I
the Antonllo high wchool, and
amonp men
of Seven Vile Plara at 10':t0 a m ■» * freshman was editor of a vvaev nmunK mvii.
It will mark a celebration in honor
The Holy Father most aff^tionof San Isidro, patron of farmers. I ^ u s Mcf.unmff, the daughter ately invites the prayers of _chil-

Sf. Leander’ s to Hold
Annual Party on May 6

and Mrs. Truman Frazier, were
baptized Sundayj April 23.
. Mrs. William Roley of Rye is
convalescing after an operatioij in
St. Mary’s hospital.
The parish council of the DCCW
will stage a card party in St. Fran
cis Xavier’s .hall the aftemoon of
Thursday, May 11, at 2 o'clock.

Mass Planned
May 7 to Honor
Farm Patron

r.
Miss Patricia McCunniff of Antonito has been appointed editorin-chief o f the Mount Mirror, stu
dent publication of Mt. St. Scho-
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crops in the San Luis valley.
.Mass will be offered on Sunday,
May 7, in St. Michael’s at 9 a.m.,
and in Center at 10:30 a.m. The
time of the Masses in these
churches alternates each Sunday.
On the first and third Sundays,
the early Mass is offered in St.
Michael’s and the late Mass in Cen
Election of officers and adoption
ter. On the second, fourth, and of the constitution and by-laws took
fifth Sundays the early Mass is in place in the meeting of the Pueblo
Center and the late Mass in St. Catholic Charities in the library of
Michael’s.
Pueblo Catholic high school the
evening of .April 27.
Communion
The Most Rev. Joseph C. Will
ging, Bishop of Pueblo, was named
Sunday Set
Sunday, May 7, is Communion'
The Rev V . D. .5today for the Knights of Columbus, i ^^rthy was appointed associate dito assist Monsignor .Alothe Altar and Rosary society, and
the Children of Mary. The Chil- ysius J. .Miller, diocesan director.
dren of Mary will meet at 2 p.m. C. C. Bellinger was elected first
Father Joseph Ruensa, .Mrs. vice president, and Damon Ducy,
Juan Trujillo, Miss Josephine second vice president. Mrs. G. F.
Silva, and Miss Imelda Chavez at Huber was chosen secretary, and
tended a credit union discussion Edward M. McCabe, treasurer.
The articles of incorporation, ap
held in Alamosa on Wednesday
evening, April 26. A credit union proved by A1 J. Bennett, Colorado
of State, on April 6,
leader, Miss Dora Maxwell, spoke.' Secretaryj •
The AlUr and Rosary society ^
The office at 115 Broadway is
met in the home of Mrs. Hanna
notv open, with Miss Stillhammer,
on April 26.
social worker, in charge. This is the
The people of Center had a first time that a Catholic Charities
High Mass offered for them on office is operating in Pueblo.
Thursday, April 27. The church
An executive committee was apwas filled.
pointed composed of the following
Pvt. Fred Martinez was home members; The Very Rev. Thomas
for a visit with his family a n d jj. Wolohan, the Rev. Albert
friends in Del Norte.
Sehaller, O.S.B.; the Rev. Charles

w ork , |

t

-

Iheld .Saturday, .May 6. in the school
hall at 2:15 p.m. .Mrs. I..eo Dris
coll is chairman of the reception
committee and will be as.oisted hy
Mmes. .A. E. Sollee, Lee Murphy,
H. Cooney, William McGovern.
Tom Murphy. Leo Kellar, Gus
Sandstrom. F. Purvis. Charles
Beatty, Carl Shope, and E. C.
J. Murray, S.J.; Mrs. Fred B. Lidle.
Orman, Dr. .Andrew J. Dooner,
Lf. Frances Hager of the army
F’ rank Carroll, and Joseph M. nursing corps has arrived in New
Neaiy. New members added to the Guinea, according to information
board of the Catholic Charities are received in the week by her par
John Germ, .Miss Edna Hellstcrn, ents, Mr. and Mm. E. A. Hager.
Mrs. Mayre Schwartz Olin, Mrs.
St. Joseph’s study club enjoyed
Isabel Lynch, Louis M. Mathes, and a dinner and theater party the
•Anthony Verlcngia.
evening of April 27.

Bishop Willging Chosen to
Head Catholic Charities
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Pueblo Conference
Slated for May 23
The attention of prieiti in
the city o f Pueblo is called to
tho chanfe in date o f the spring
clergy conference, which was
originally scheduled to be held
on May 18.
Because May 18
is
Ascension
Thursday,
the
Most
Reverend
Bishop
has
changed the date of the con>
ference to the afternoon of
Tuesday, May 23.
This cha nge of dstci it for
the Pueblo conference only end
doei not effe c t tbe confer
ences tcbeduled for W elten burg, Durengo, or Grand Junc
tion.
Tbe meoting in Grand
Junction is scheduled for May
8; Durango, May 10; W alsenburg. May 16; and Pueblo,
May 23.

13356736

Register in Every
MlSSie iFKII
Home of Diocese Is
Goal of Campaign

After completing between 25 and
30 bombing missions over (^rmany
Sgt. Howard J. Ekiund has heen
missing in action since April 11,
according to word received by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I.
Ekiund of 1118 Lake, Pueblo. Enli.sting in the army air force in

Bishop Urges Faithful to Be Patrons of Official
Paper; Says He Cannot Be Satisfied
Until It Reaches All
As announced in the pa.<itoral letter of the Most Rev
erend Bishop, which \va.s read at all the Masses in the Dio
cese of Pueblo on Sunday, April 30, the annual campaign
for subscriptions to the Re.pisfer will open this Sunday, May
7. The month of May is "Press month" for the state of
Colorado. The subscriptions paid for at this time will run
until May, 1945.
All people of the Diocese of Pueblo should make a su

preme effort to get a .sub.scription
for their families. The Reg>rt
.should go into every Catholic home
in the dioce.se. The Rrgixirr is the
outstanding Catholic newspaper
in the United States, and every
Catholic in the Diocese of Pueblo
.should read its columns weekly
in order to find there that spir
itual nourishment for heart and
mind which will develop a truly
Catholic outlook on life. Certainly,
parents should offer to their chil
Sgt. Howard Ekiund
Durango.— (Sacred Heart Par
dren this chance to offset the mass
ish i — Recent news dispatches car
January, 1942, shortly after he had ' r
been gi-aduated from high school,
peinicious leading that comes ried the story and pictuic of Pfc.
Sgt. Ekiund was a turret (gunner j *” ' ‘* *” *^ *'''^’ **^*'*’ ” ”'*•
Victor Cordova, who has been
in a Flying Fortress.
| Envelopes for the renewal of the
wounded in action in the Pacific,
Home on furlough in August o f ' subscriptions are being mailed diJoe .M. Cordova of Salt Lake City,
la.sl year, he was married in St. !|ectlv to old .sub.scribers. These
Patrick's church, of which he wa.<'
^^ould be returned with the father of Pfc. Cordova, has
a pan.shioner. His wife, Helen I ,
received notifiration from the War
Alice, resides with her m o t h e r . c o r r e c t name and address, to- department that his son has been
Mrs. F’ranees M. Cerveny at 1120 gelher with the .subscription price, seriously wounded. A'ictor Cordova
Stone.
.
Ito the parish church. 'There is nO|
Another boy from 'St. Patrirk's other religious paper, or even seenparish, Lt. William Korber, was re- ini' paper, which co.sts the reader
ported missing in action over Italy'so little.
last summer and was later found I The R r p iu lr r has the fullest ento be a pri.soner of war in Germany, doisement of the Most Reverend
Bishop. Bishop Joseph C. Willging's
letter to the faithful regarding the
Rrgir te r is here printed in full:
To the Clergy and Faithful of the
Uioce.se of Pueblo.
T, . . . J “7 ” ,7 •
...
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paper,
oner of war camp, was among
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There seems to 'oe little need of
those present for the presentation
ceremonies. F'ather Daleiden ex stressing the importance of having
pressed appreciation to the USO the Rrgiilirr rearh every Catholic
for the work being done for the home weekly, without exception or
men of the camp and for the hos distinction. It is important for the
family itself that all its members
pital units.
The Rev. W. D. McCarthy of
informed on Catholic newsi
Pfc. Victor C
Pueblo was awarded a similar pin
operations of the Church
some months ago for the work he
America and throughout the
f Sacred Heart
does in the Pueblo USO lounge, i world by this medium; it i.s impor^ memlx'i
•
-------------------------------------------------- |tant for the pastor and the parish P»"sh. Durango, where he sang in
that all its members be interested
before enlisting
I in current Catholic topics and s o ;'” 'be army,
build up a Catholic spirit and' Twenty students of Saered Heart
gieater intelligence in the affaii s . school made their F'irst Holy Comof the Church: it is important for munion on Siimlay, .Apiil 23.
the welfare of the diocese that all
During the month of Mav evethe faithful keep in contact with ni„g devotions are being held in
diocesan occurrences, that they re honor of the Blessed .Mother.
ceivc their I Bishop’s
messages,
and! tu
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USD Gold Pin Given
To Father Sebastiani

Trinidad.— William F. Robinson
of Trinidad, a member of the
hoard of commissioners of Las
Animas county, has resigned that
position to become Colorado state
representative for the national
foundation for infantile paralysis.
.Mr. Rohin.oon has ju.st returned to
Trinidad from New A'nrk. where
he confen-ed with national of-,
|ficials of the foundation relative
to the appointment. Announce
ment of his selection was made
by Basil O'Connor, president o f I—
——
the foundation in New York.
Jlr. Robinson is serving his Bishop to Confer Honors
(Sacred Heart Cathedral
|its monthly meeting in the Cathe- second four-year term as a mem
Parith, Pueblo)
Idral hall on Thursday evening, ber of the Las Animas county
Cpl. John Lanting
board, having been elected in 1938
Instructions for (he Sacrament May 11, at 8 o’clock,
and re-elected in 1942. His pres
of Confirmation will begin for the L e o n a r d B o y S
artillery unit, Cpl. Lansing won the public school children Monday r „ Qot-titoo
ent term has two years to run,
award for “ exceptionally meritori afternoon. May 8, at 3:30 o’clock.; ^
and a successor to his post will be
ous conduct in the performance of in the Sacred Heart school and con-1
Robert Leonard, son of Mr. and appointed by Governor Vivian to
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preach several missions.
battery occupied different firing and the duties of a Christian, which another son, is with the finance lic health service supervisor for
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